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E DI T(O ET IA. TJ
A fter the recent AGM. one of the audience uas heard to

A complain about the fact that it rvas all boring stuff and
I Lthere \\as no entertainment! Well. of course that is the
nature of an AGM: untbrtunately' most of our recent AGMs have
been characterised by a great deal ofargument and heated debate
about issues that u'ould have been bettcr sorted out betbrehand.
The AGM is an opportunitl, lbr the membership to hear about the
boring background u'ork that Councillors have to involve
themselves in everv da1' ol the year. lt is the time that all the
otlcers makc a report on their activities over the last nvelve
months and that time of the 1'ear rvhen the accounts are presented

to the rrernbership tbr them to see just rvhere ue spent 1'our hard

carned monel'. lt is thc time of 1'ear rvhen ue 'take the
remperature' ofthe organisation to see.iust horr viable \\e are as

uell a: that time olyear rvhen the membership gets a chance to
sL'lect those otficers they want to canJ' out the often onerous
iasks that keep the organisational rvheels nroving and copies of
this magazine talling onto your door mats. A time and

opponunitl' fbr rvilling volunteers to put thcmselves lbnrard to
hare some input into the rvay we rvill behave in the lear ahead.

Onli trvo rnembers put themselves lbr*ard tbr re-election. so

afier some discussion a vote was taken and all of the old council
as.reed to put themselves up for another terrn of ofllce. All rvere

re-elected unanimousll'. but this is not an ideal selection method.

lianl of 1'ou out therc u'ould like to get more closell involved in
rhe day-to-da1' running ofour organisation. then get in touch and

iet us knou.

Ther.'are a multitude of .iobs that n'e could do lrith some help
iiith and more hands rvill make the task nruch less onerous. Not
:hat most of us don't enjoy the u'ork. but a little occasional

a-ssistance nould enable us to tackle those tasks that arejust not
getiing looked at.

DATA-BASE

PJease keep us infbrmed of all circles in 1'our area- or an)' that
you mi-eht visit. Photographs and reports should be sent in
AS{P. Don't leave it to someone else - thcl'are leaving it to
I ou i Report it to our l{ot-Line by phone or flax [the number is on
page 2l or write to me rvith the details and I *'ill see that it gets

into the Data-Base and Archive. Photographs. aerial or
othenrise. are alu'ays rvelcome and rve s'ill allval's tD'to get

tiates and details correctly ascribed and the photograph credited

-o the cop]'right holder. lt doesn't alrvavs sork. but ue are

'r.tting better at itl

\eu report forms are being organised and convenors rvill have a

.Lrf:i 3s soon as possible to cop)' out tbr circle researchers. This
conrbrnrit] *ill allorv researchers in the tuture to access

r:ri..;ilation much more readill" than is p<;ssible \\'ith a s)stem
:hat looks more like the back o1' cigarette packels and old
enreiopes. Rar Cox has agreed to take over as Ilranch Liaison
Orllc:r tiorn Barry'[{e;'nolds and hopclulll'hc *ill be able to
:e', iralise rhis department *hilst at the same time introducing the

rerr lirrns that Peter Henden has bcen rvorking on

Recentlr a 'iiiend'(?) lent me a copv of lhe Circlevision
telerision programme shorvn on satellite'l-V. It *as the tlrst time
I had seen it and mr earlier thoughts that I rvould not acquirc a

copr seemed to be r indicate d. A Iot ol'tamiliar faces \\ ere strung
out to dn and the $hole phenomenon \\as 'exposed' as an

elaborate hoar. The hoaxels rrr're gil'cn grcat c\posure sithout
criticism *hilst rnanl ofthe 'genuine' researchers rvere treated as

foolish and deluded people rvhose opinions trere chopped off
befbre thel' had a chance to redeem themselvcs. [ *onder horv
rvell the so-called'hoaxers' \vould stand up to such intensive

investigations? I rvould have to admit to a bias towards a
'-eerruine phenomcnon' and rr,as particularll, disturbed by the
'helium balloons trick' since I have been involved in some
research into BOLs in mv orln region. 'Ihere is no rvay that any
ofthe photographs I have taken. some in dal,light. could ever be
mistaken lbr helium balloons. although some people have even
suggested that just off carneriu somebody is blor.ving soap
bubbles across the shot. Well. sorne people will go to
extraordinary lengths to del'end their point of view. Personally I

think that Doug & I)ave uere thc best thing that ever happened
to cropcircle researchers. It made all ofus vocalise the thoughts
that \\'e had tended to keep to ourselves. We rvere much more
read)'to e\press our dislike ofcircles that seemed to'exceed our
e\pectations'. I think manl' of us $'cre much more prepared to
look at man_l l-actors in a nerv light. We rvere prepared to
question many' ol the accepled theories ol'the so-called experts
and oddll enough. manl of the investigators like Terence
Meaden lbund some ol'thcir theories vindicated. even if it was
too late in the dal'. '[he cropcircle competition proved that many

ol thc so-called 'litnrus features' *'ere indeed possible in hoax
Ibrmations and the ir.hole phenomenon lbund itself back in the
mclting pot.

So rvhere are lrc non? l'lave *e missed the entire point of
cropcirclesl) Have ue misinterpreted the message? lndeed is

there a message at all? Are 'hoaxers' actualll'as in control of
their actions as thel believe? Is it.irrst grallti and vandalism?

Well. I think ne all knorr the answers to the basic question: Yes

there is a basic phenomenon. perhaps buried in all the garbage

that surrounds it. Yes there are 'real' circles and even il you
accepted that ALI- circles rvere the hoaxer's rvork, imitating what
thel.have seen others do.1ou arc still Icft rrith the question;
Where did the first one come fiom'? Doug & Dave? Never! As
vou *ill see in this issue. circles rvere around long befiore their
noctumal meandering. Is it a natural phenomenon? Possibly,
and in that case time *'ill tell. With so man) new researchers

casting their critical eve over the landscape. \\'e are bound to see

a natural phenomenon at rvork one day. As a lvitness to some

strange phcnomena- [ knorv onl)'too rvell horv subjective such

sightings can be and horv ditl'icult it rvould be to gain 'scientific'

acceptance of these anomalous episodes. Perhaps our only
'proof'uill onll be lbund in our own minds and hearts. Those

r,,ho have been privileged to visit a gcnuine circle will knorv of
that strange I'eeling that hits lour solar-plexus on such occasions.

Akin to dousing perhaps. or ma1'be an added facet to our human

abilities that allows us to 'leel' the so-called para-normal.

You could argue that all circles are genuinc: there can be no

argument about their existence. it is only' the engine of their
construction that is in debate. Whatever the truth, there is an

enorrnous phenomenon out there to be investigated and a vast

number ol routes that need mapping. Whether your route is
scientific or inspirational. rvhclhpr 1'our cxperiences are mundane

or esoteric. subjective or shared. each step ma;' rvell be one more

clue to\\'ards solving the greatest riddle o1'the Trventieth Century.

For me. nothing can take arval thc cxcitement of that flrst vierv

ol a crop tbrmation nor the anticipation ol the hrmt lor a

rurnoured fbrmation. nor the e\cited approach to a new crop

circle. 1997 began sith a burst of fbrmations that ought to

sotien the hardest sceptic's heart and )'et we are already

embroiled in arguments tbr and against. Scientitlc studies seem

to be srva)ing torrards a genuinc phenomenon. Memberships are

being renerved aller a period of disbelief and disappointment in

the silderness. lt looks like another rvonderful season for us all.
As ue go to print. it u,as another beautif'ul and exciting year.



Silhouette by Peter Sorenson
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KOCH SNOWFLAKE tr
Appeared August 8th, below Milk Hill at Alton Barnes, 200t feet, in wheat

Very similar to the earlier Silbury formation, except this one is slightly smaller,
and it's interior has standing crop with a lovely fractal pattern.

It has a record 144 straight ed[es and a record 198 ciicles!
Discovered by Nick Ril"y, on his way to work at 6:AM

Koch was the mathematician who formulated fractal triangle geometry.

@ 1997 Peter R. Ssrensen
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I/EIITEERSI
Dear Sir
Consratulations on the neu, Jumbo-sized Circular. Your stop
press insert shouing lhe Wintcrbournc Bassett fbrrnation still
further rcintbrced rnl,feeling. started b1 the Mandelbrot
fbrmation and dcepened b1'the Julia and-[riplc Julia Sets. that
the Circle rnakers. if' human. are using computer graphics to
desien these patterns rvhich are then somehou translerred into
the crops. IL ofcourse. they are not human. that puls the *,hole
ihin.'e into anolher dimcnsion rvhich I shall consider later.
Ho*erer. eren ifdesisned by humans. that rvould not necessarilv
make them hoaxes. The definition ofa hoaxed as opposed to a
-senuine' tbrmation is surell,that a hoax is perpetrated bv one or
mor. persons phrsicalJl'flattening the crop *ith ropes. planks or
lriher equiprncnl. I'he 'genuine' fbrmation. on the other hand.
s.ems to be the product of some energ) or lorce field *hich.
;ren if manipulated b1'human agenc). can be made to act
r.FlL)ril\ and in sorne incredibll short timespan. perhaps a

ninute or less. Such a lbrcc ficld also seems to be dossable lbr
.!rm. time atier the event and to atlect both the crop itself and the
sub:equent germination of its seeds.
-\> Ibr the theories of Oriole Parker-Rhodes. her quotation of
-\lice .\. Bailel's statement. "Devas must develop b1 being
.rrnlrLrlled" suggests a solution to one of the mYsteries of crop
circles: their apparent development liom simplc br-einnings to
ihe more cornplex fbrmations of toda1,.

It rirruld also explain something r"'hich nas noticed some time
rg'r: that $hcnever Dr. Meadcn propoundcd some theory or
made some categorical statement (e.g. that rings are alwavs suept
altematel-r clockrvise and counter-clock* ise). it rras almost
immediatelr contradicted by, some nerr formation. Eventuallr.
his theories rvere made to look silll and his prot'essional
reputation $'as damaged. Then Prot-essors Joshua Vurman. Jern,
Straka and Dr. Erik Rasmussen of the Universitl of Oklahoma
discorered that tornadoes contained rotating w'inds in the form of
concentric rings. Also that the heart of the tornado \t'as not
simpl_r a giant vacuum cleaner, but contained a po*erful dou'n
draueht: in Professor Vurman's rvords.'-...the big thumb of air
tLr come do\ln from a cloud....".
Olccurse. this is not proofthat crop circles and rings are caused
by tornado-like vortices; merelv that Dr Meaden's original
theon rias perhaps not as rvide ofthe mark as his critics made
rrLrt. rNo\\. ho$,evcr. the discoveries ol'the BLT team sug-eest that
lorces other than meteorological ones are inl'olvcd.
.{s to a conncction tretrieen crop fbrmations and UFOs. it seems
unlikcl_r that tuo of the greatest mysteries ol our age are not
strm.ho\\ related. On the other hand. il crop fbrmations are
created br aliens. rvhat are the1, trying 1tl tell us'l lf they are
clerer enough to tl-r'herc. rvhy haven't thev leamed English from
the BBC so the_i can comrnunicate properly? 'lhis is not to scoff
et the idea of L FOs and aliens. Enough evidence ol strange
grrings on has been sathered from hundreds olhi-eh11 reliable and
crperienced people - airiine pilots and the like - to convince all
hut the mo-it die-hard sceptics. Probabll aliens regard us as

much as lre regard anls: clever little crcatures but motivated
more by instinct than reason.
In \\hich case. perhaps crop lbrmations are just a sort of MENSA
test to see shat se make ol them and so judge *hether *e are
briqht enouqh to be Lrseful. Nol. there's a thought... !

Yours faithtullr.
Richard Shaw
Dunstab le
Bedf-o rdsh ire

Thanls Richard. but iJ'tour last paragroph is perlinent, have ve
passed or Jailed? To take up ctnolher poiltt: con ,-ou suggest a
mechanisnt that we could use lo conununicate vith ants? A

contmunicate rrith thent? lt can't be ont, more dilficult than
talking to on ant! Il''e also lruve to ask v,hether the circle is
dovsable. or the eypectation o.l'dovsubilittt is Jbgging the issue
at its most basic leyel. Dr .lleaden has indeed been vindicated in
man,u, of ltis ossertions. but his prontinence made hint an ideal
target Jbr those itteti upon nischieJ.

Our post-bag has been ruslling overtime recentl! and monll
telephone collen have erpressed their appreciotian of our
larger format magoTine, but (ond there is alwoys a but isn't
lhere?) at the some time they hove combined this with
commenls on vorious aspects of our phenomenon. Oh well -
back lo husiness.

Dear Sir
'l'he article in the Spring issue ol''I'lrc (irc.ulor-'The Snorvtlake
Fiasco' b1 Bustl 

.l 
ar lor. I lbund intercsting and rvorthl, ol some

lollon up uork. more. I hope. in the role olan armchair detective
than an armchair critic.
Firstlr'. to consider the point raised aboul sunshine. and the angle
liom *hich the sun should hare heen shining. The video was
reputedll' taken at 5am on August I l'h 1996. I rvill have to
a-ssume that the Iirre ol'5arn nas Brilish Suntrncrl'ime. as I think
that most (people) irould have got around to adjusting their
\\atches to BST b-r August. and generalll people do not use

GMTor UTC the _rear round. Sunrise ibr that dal,would have
been at 5.38am BS1' (that is lbr a tcchnical horizon line, rvith the
sun rising at a point 62 degrees East olNorth) well over halfan
hour later than the reported lirre ol the video. Also Busty. and
others. have reponcd that thc neather was poor that morning..l-he 

daily scather chaft fbr that da1,shorved an area of low
pressure ccntred over southern [:.ngland. so all in all" it very
stronglv suggests that therc \ras no sun shining at the time the
video *as taken.
Il there \\as no sunshine. then rvhat accounts fbr the brightness
evident inside the circles as thel' appeared? l'w,o ansrvers come
to mind. E,ither a second picture. taken a1 another time uas
superimposed on a background vien rvhich had no fbrmation. or.
taking the rierr that the video u.as actuallv recording a real time
event. some ethereal light actualll.did appear during the
generation ol th is lirmation.
When I vie*ed the video last autumn. I set up my camera to
photograph a number of'fieeze-frames' so that they, could be
studied at leisure. Of course the qualitl' of the resulting pictures
is poor. the act ol freeze-ftaming a video shorvs in detail
electronic'noise'shich the eve cannot normailr,see. and there is
the patterning eflects tiom the -l'V 

lines and colour dot structure
olthe television tube tace. Iet alone anr,def'ects arising from the
qualitl of the repo(ed11 third generation cop), video.
Nevertheless. the results are usctirl. I scanned the area of interest
fiom tuo photographs. taken earll and late in the sequence of
events. into a computer. these are shown in figs I and 2. and then
perlbrmed the trick of stretching the pictures vcrlicall) until they
gale the impression olan overhead aerial vie\\,. Figs 3 and 4 are
the stretched central portions olfigs I and 2.
Of course no nes hidden intbrmation is actualll revealed doing
this. but it certainll rnakes it easier to discuss certain points.
despite the -eranularitr and patterning of the images.
Firstll' eranrine ho* the gradual visual appearance of the
Ibrmation takes place. [Jsing normal techniques of merging tu'o
videos. one rrould expect to scc in the first video (assuming this
1o be of the pristine field) either the highlights of the second
video be_qinning to appear. or else the dark areas. or both equally.
accordin-q to the video combining method chosen. If figs. 3 and
-l are compared" the bright part is alreadl, present in both. The
other remaining dark areas onll appear later in fig 4 without any
increase in intensit\ ofthe other features. 'l^his unequal inserlion
ol the second vidco rvould require a considerable degree of
sophistication. requiring the use of unusual electronic
technolog'r.



Norv studl'the li-eht area uithin thc central circle. 11'this *a-s

derived fiorr a previously'sunlit view. it is cviclent that lhe sun
\\'as at a lorv angle. because the length olthe shado\\ cast bv the
standing crop at the edge olthe circle extends about half\raf into
the circle. The adjacent satellite circles arc less than hall the
diameter of the central circle. therefore it would be impossible
fbr the sun. at that angle. to shine into the f'lattencd area of these

satellites. Nevertheless. it clearll, docs so 1br just one ol the
satellites, and at the maximunr brightness. This could perhaps be
explained by a significant irregularitl olthe crop at the edge of'
this srnaller circle. but this does not appear to be evident in the
aerial photographs taken later.
I conclude that I cannot find support fbr the hoax theory bl' using
this particular method ol' cxamining the notorious video. but
along with everyone else. I have to arvait the grand expose.
Yours sincerely
Rodney Hale
St Albans
Hertibrdsh ire.

T'hanlu for a thotrght provoking neu' ongle on tltis video. I think
we need to point oil! lhot tlrc astrononicol data voulLl applv lo
an ideal, hori:onlttl loccrtiot't onlv ttnd this site nrat .r ell hat'e a
dilferent sunrise linte due to a 'retrograde' slope. even iJ've
were certain of the tinrc lhal llrc video vns octilallr recorded.
L'ariations in ground level might also be afactor ond lhese could
onlv be ascribed t,ilh an), cerlaintN b), recording c-,'enls ort lhe
sonte day tltis year. .-1nv yolunteers?. Il'ork origltt ulso be
protluctive on contparing light intensitl' on adjacent .liames.
Single Jiantes nol weII exhibit 'reflections'./i'om '.floor putterns'
right at lhe start oJ' the sequenc'e and of-course this would he
phy,sic'ally impossible (Ooops! I knor I shouldn't have suid that)
in o 'real tinrc'yicleo.

I think we could really call this issue a'*eep thefaith' issue as
wrilers seem to focus on discussions about validity without
actually calling into questiott their own individual fiith in the
reality ofthe crop circles, but let's reod on..,

Dear Ceorge
For the last t,*o )cars no\\. the spider's riebs olconcentric and
radial earth energv patterns fiorn genuine crop circles are rriped
clean fiom the planet on Ma\ l6- I 7'h: these natural patlems stav
at the precise cenlre ol everv genuine crop circle lirrmed thc
previous summer. Forrnations with manv circles all have the
pattern in each circle. and every onc *ith a diflerent do*sing
signature: large crop circles shor,' large active areas ol natural
earth energy.
With this knouledge. I\!ent to Oliver's Castle near Dcvizes on
May ll'r'to check the flelds lbr the natural earth encrg\ tbrces I

rvould expect to llnd rr,here the 'Sno*flake' fbrmed. Standing cn
the Castle rvalls" I dowsed nothing conring tiom the licld shere
this crop circle rvas filmed tbrrning in the carlv morning last vear.
West of the fbrt the flelds shorved no signs ol natural earth
energl, lbrces. onll' Mother Anthony's Well can be pick.:C up: a
crop circle of the 'Snorvt'lakc' size *ould have painted the fields
with natural energy. Without an), eafth lbrces. shere the crop
circles lvere shoivrr fbrming on the video. I must assume toth thc
crop circle and video rrere hoaxed. While I rvas there. I looked
at the dumbbell rihich forrned above Rounduar. and the t\.,o
srrall crop circles rvhich fbrmed just east ol Round\\a\. rnL,ar a

largc hoaxed fbrmation). ancl all of those displayed the natural
earth energy patterns still.
Idon't Iike the Barbury Castle'Flouer'. but lrom lhc pictures I

like the 'Tree of Lifc' crop lbrmation. (it took 2l.l seconds to
lbrm). and both the Essex fbrnrations. (304. and 160 sec 'iiCs lbr
the smaller one. 1o fbrm) thel' all sho* good do*sing response ol
being genuine fiom the pictures. Ihe neu Winterbourne Ba-ssett

crop circle Idon't like tiom the picture. but I shall r.'isit as manr
fbmations as Ican. to dorise thern on the ground. It's tr eood

some e\citinp crop circles in the irelds to rnirruel orer. Drive out
into the countn near lour home. and look fbr the places 'uvhere a

crop circle rvould Iook ri-uht. spend a 1e* rninutes thinking rvhat
it rrould lcok like thcrc. Who krrots. the Circle Maker might
hear rou and put one right ri,here lou riant it. its been done
befbre. fiiends. This Nla_r l6- l 7'h all the ear-th fbrces at the
Lutten\orth and Catthorpe crop circles sites ucre removed fiom
lasl sumrner. and the ancient sitcs seem to be regaining their
po\\er a little lrom lasl rcar. *hich nrust be a good si-en.

All thc ven bcst

Michael Newark
Coventn.

\\'intertrourne Basset ,lune 1997 .t) l.ucv Pringle

Dear Ceor-ee

In the obserrations crn the Stonehcnge '.lulia Set'. (Ile Circular
lssue 28). Tern Wilson cohercnlly and logicalll outlines the
main tbatures of the basic problem *e have w'ith crop fbrmations.
a lascinating dichotoml rle all should recognise. It is the
either/or pro[,lern. either ntan-made or genuinc. ('something
else'). illuminatcd br thc recognition that. rrhicheve.r rray it is.

the phenomenon confbrnrs to an cr.olutionarv structure. rvithin
rrhich. as Tcrn' describes. groupin-es become evident. Features
are often nraintained. fbr exarlple proximitl lo arrcicnt sites
otlen" otT centre centrds. not quite circular circles. Again"
*hicherer *ar it is. res. it has a'rnemon'. and a propensitl, lbr
these and other ltatures to be rnaintaincd in other parts of the
countn as riell as the south. All this apart liom the astonishing
geometric ralios rrhich havc been rercaled often. I-here are. ol'
course- al*ars exccptions. and ue trust not forget the simple.
lone circles rr hich still become manil'est cach r ear.
All thcse featurcs do not help us 1o dccide on an).particular
lbrniation's origin. or upon thc phcnonrenon in general. We are
often necessarih'on the fence. as it u'erc. We look one rva,r,and
onc hall ol the brain says thel' just hai,e to be of human origin.



and the other hall savs they cannot possibll, be man-made. and
lind quite valid reasons rvhy. We turn round and see the fence
behind. no turning back upon it to prove anl,thing about past
circles: and look fbnvard to the same lbnce going on into the
distance.
r\ll this has Ied me to try to envisage a third possibilitr.. rlhich
recoqnises the phenomc'non as a 'borderland' manifestation. and
a *al ol fbrmulating it lr'hich rvould release us fiom the duality.
rihich al*'ars conftonts us - at lcast confionts all *ho hat,e an
interest and knou'led-ee ol the sub-iecl's history. Without it rre
hare a proLrlem compttunded. Ilone accepts a percentage - it
doesn'1 matter \!hat it is - of man-made and other/genuine
circles. i.e. a mirture (and. remarkablv Michael Nerrark has
srrrretimes fbund both uithin a particular grouo. e.g. the 199.1
''Scorpions" series. u'herc he fbund some man rnade. and some

,ienuine. through dousing). then the features and characteristics
!:lrral and actual. rihich rve see revealed. hale to be applied to
L,trth sides! This ri.ould mean that some link. uhater,er it is.
rit\\een the two is ineritable.
\ iriJr) SinCCreh

Ra1 Cor
\\ c:t \lid1ands

r'i r; irr-rr n?e or are v'e all going through o phase oJ reassessmenl

-i: :itis rintel ,\lan.r' people are going througlt the agon1, of
:i:'!e.t tlisbelie.l'as conflicting et,idence and statenents lreat us
.';i:e rattnis htll.s at ll'inbledon, battering us fron one extreme to
iit; ittiter. That is onlt'natural and con generall.t, be easilv cured
1-. .r r'I-!rt to a rrcarby crop /brnration wlrcre t'ou vill ingest o
'-:,',at a'o!lop oJ /aith in the viabilirr- of the phenonrenon. One

_g, ".i r/rilg thot c'onrcs out of this roller-coaster ride. your
,;uar:-stir rll'belief xill be tentpered and tested and able to
'.r,;it:tand ntuch ntore tlrun the media c.an throt at yotr. Ilelie.f
--,totes.fi'om v illtin. not ||om vlilltout!
Dear \1r Bishop
Thank rou tbr printing rn), letter in The Circular. I have turther
iJea-s uhich I am pulting lonvard.
In r:cent \ears. a number of attempts to communicate with the
e ircie rnakers have been made. Some were of a practical nature.
:ame \\ere spiritual/paranormal. A certain amount olsuccess has
:een claimed. but the attempts have been made on an ad hoc
:,,:is. *ith (apparentll)little or no follo,,v up. lt seems to me that
.he obrious *av olmaking an attempt to communicate is via the
:::dium the circle makcrs have chosen - crops.
{m I right in thinking that farmers fiequentll gro* crops *,ith
ihr' i\press purpose ol ploughin-e them in? If so. then it rvould
:i.m rdssondble to ask to be allorved to make formations in such
t-r.rES .,\ith the hope o1'stimulating communicalion. II- each
::r:.'h obtained the use ol'a lleld of crops and designed their
,-,'., r: sr mboi messages. the results could bc co-ordinated and
::.r::.s-i reports printed in The Circular. Anr success *ould
nJii:.c rhe \\av to proceed. total f'ailure sould suggest
:'i.1:l.nins the project and attempting another melhod.
\ttellFts at communication rvould be successf'ul onlr ilthe circle
::.ei;rs ,,iished to communicate or. indeed. rrere capable of it.
L.'rmunication is an earthly activitv. Perhaps it is not in the
iirc.l meiers repertoire. I am assuming that thel are extra-
,-ri.':iriirl anJ nL)t tiom this Earth.
1n considerins \\ llO is ntaking the crop fbrmations. rle should
lerh.lp> sloFr thinkins in human i"erms. No doubt manr people
ihink oi El: t: herne o1'sintilar size to us and trar.elling in space
cra11 murre adr anced than ours.
The lict: are lhese: Reporls have treen made of cft-ects f'elt b-r'

human bcrngs rr hen entering circles. e.g. r isual and audible
e1lects. headaches. nausea. euphoria and others. Cameras have
iammed. Shon 1ired radio-isotopes of- a kind not occurring
niituralh har e been lbund> AII this sug-scsts a residual force or
energ-r tield thich has not 1'et been identilled. 

.l'here 
have been

at least t\\o reports of observers arrivin-e rr'hen nenlr lbrmed
crrcles riere still "twitching into place" but no circle makers \\ere

been remarkablv lbu in comparison rrith the ven, large number
of crop fbrmations *hich have been made. All this suggests that
rvhoever. or uhaterer. is ntaking the circle positions are relative
to Earthl) ener-q\ lines or llelds. This suggests that
rvhoever/rvhatever is makin-u thcm has a recognition of'. or an
aftiniq fbr. these cncr-er' lines.
Without accepting paranormal or spiritual theories. I have a
suggestion $hich. so f-ar as I kno$'has not Yet been put fbrrvard:
Gravity. electricitr and magnetisrn are inrisible. So is sound.
Radiant heat is invisible. so is convectcd heat which is carried by
air. rrhich is also invisible. Manl,gases arc invisible. Radio and
TV uaves are invisible and carry. intelligent infbrmation. So - we
believe in invisibilitl .

Suppose ETs are made ol- invisible gases'.) Or to go a step
t'urrher. suppose intelligence developed in an energl, or fbrce
lleld in outer space . We think ol'intelligence as being associated
*ith lifle. But does it hare to be?
An intelligent fbrcc tleld could exist in a vacuum (outer space). it
could travel at rery high speeds (up to the speed of light) rvithout
the need tbr a spacc craft. Such a llcld could reach the Earth's
surlace *ithout bein-u seen and makc the circles.
Of course. there is also the possibilitl that thc fbrce is coming.
not fiom space. bul lrom inside the Earth.
Perhaps ETs. existin-e as a tbrce lleld. do not understand. or need"
communication. Ilthel do not erist like us. or die like us. very
likell'the1 do not think like us.

Manv readers uill. no doubt consider me a crank. Ml,ideas are
certainl)' revolutionan. but thel do give a possible explanation
about WIIO is making the circles. Does anvone have any' better
ideas?

Yours sincerel_r'

Eric Jenner
Once agoin Eric appears to pul a nrelaphorical cat amongst the
invisible pigeons. I think ntost seasoned obsen'ers vill find little
rodical or innot'atiye in Eric's ideas, but his letter perhops
condenses thent into one place. Sonre of his cluestions mo)t seenl
a little nai'ye to tlrc-jaded. but it is this kind of basic reassessment
that ve all need Ji'om linrc to tiilrc to rejbcus our attention onto
the often overlooked and obvious. Eric falls into ltis oy)n trop
here, because lrc is assunting the Rodio and TL' y)oves ore
invisible. They nurv be to him. but thel'mav not be to ET! ll/e all
spend far too long ga:ing into the '[I' screen witltout thinking
that to ET. it will be afi::ing screen of bright lights that seem
tolallv incoherent. The TI' is set to our rate of visionary
frequenn'. and gives on opticol illusion lhal our brains decipher
as a picture. El' mav vell see the Tl' set as a radiation
generalor that batJrcs us in a tlangerou.s.fout:tain of light and
colours that nrukes no sense ot oll. ET vill y:onder trt our
addiction to this nnnstet'in llrc corner o/'our lit.ing space.
Eric also sr{aLesls that his amorphous alien con ntove at speeds
up to the speed oJ'light. ll'hy should E7- be hound by aqt of
lhose factors that limit our interpretations of 3D space? Why
should he 'ntore' dt all? Coulttn't lrc sintph' 'be' there? Then
tltere rs the question o.l y'hether ET understands
'comnrunication' itt the sense of'the wat'we vould use it. lf our
ET doesn't think. see. hear or contprelrcnd in any way that we
recognise - con *'e eyer understand the signuls it is sending us.
Farners do indeed occ,osiottallt, gro*, crops as 'green m.anilre'
but it is a relativel)' uncontnon practice und probablv ne,-er
uses cereal crops. I'ou trould haye to u)-e o crop field and a

friendly'farnrer vlrc rould probablv. and clttite rightlv-, dentand
compensation./br ltis losses. Finallt, 'invi.;ibiliO-' is nol in the
ere oJ'lhe 'beholder'. there is nothing that can be considered
really invisible e-\cepl an abslrac,l L'oncept. at least as lar as we
knou'! .1s one oi'those fortundte enough to lrrve been in Lt crop
circle vhilst it ttcrs still 'firitching into place'and subsequentll,
etperiencing sonrc sensotl etperiences in Ihat sante circle, I ant
s\:ore that no circle makers yere seen al that tinte. but lhat tr
roll offilm exposed ol the linrc onlt'contttined one clear shot ond
lltal one contained u ball of ligltt. .llotn'/urtlrcr nnndestations



became the focus oJ'an extrentely fruitfii campaign to capttue
not'e ottfiln.
No, Eric, at this titne ldon't lnt,e anl.better itleas. let,s see rrhat
our readers nake of'-t.ours.

.4s Jbr vour industrial (.otturrcnts. ore you suggesting tltat these
industries creale circles Io perpetuote their businesses? Thevtyouldn'r dare... ....toult! they.? t et's he charitable ona ,,anji,
they 6yn riding on the cottt tails o1'ttt,: pltetrontcnon, but tltelt areonly kept in that position bv titeir ,rpprrtu* t'ho buv theirproducts. Personallt,. I tlon,r neecl a iele_shit, o, poi 

"ii"iodentonsrrare m1'faith in rhe phenontenon. bur then r don,t exhibit
anyreligious icons either. brt thttl tloesn.t nrctke tne an alheist.
T'he y.'eather may y,n11 be a factor in the creotion o/.crop circtes.
Rain n!|, t'ell dissipare a.n1, 

.electro_ntctgnetic forces before theyger sulficient po*er to do rheir snrJJ. il woutrt arso dantpen the
ardour. of the mos! persistent hoaiir. Circle_nnkers nny well
need the elements to be in theirJitvour beJbre strutting their stuff,
it nat alsa be a possibilin.tltat trhen it pours dovn trith rain, tr;e
ere not out there looking-/br circles either!
l'our indecision is the sante indecision tlrut u,e a!t feel trlten tve
are su-/fering from crop Circ're Detrtrit'ution .svn,rrotnte. Go yisir
a crop circle -[or inslotlt recoven.!

Dear Circular
As a circle rvatcher u,ho is undecided on the circles. origins
several thoughts struck me on a recent trip to the Wilts area.a) In the early da),s ol single circles. the lields u ere

considerably smaller in the Wilts area. l-he advent olmodern
f!-n1ine techniques has both increased rhe size of unO "uri.,of fields. T'his mzrl,account lbr the popularit-v of the Wessex.
Midlands and South Easr areas and ihe coLpararir..elr f.elr.
numbers of circles in othe,r parts of the countn. I.hesc nerr'prairies' have extended the scopc ol the Circje_rnakers and
hence lhe numher ol'largc,r images.

b) The huge industry thal nor+,surrounds these larger irnages.

.jewellery, book..,rugn.ffi
promising visits 1o circles. These large ne*. artistic images
rvould appear necessan.to perpetuate the above industry..c) In this continuing \\.et summer the small number of-circles is
noticeable and these appear to coincide n.ith the n.arm tln,

Good Hunting

Dear Editors-

spells in betrveen.
Please comment!
Waiting fbr the summer
K Constant
Bedfordshire

Please *ould 1.ou suppr-r me *ith the detairs orthc situation of
the Trec of Lil'e lilrmation a1 Burdrop Dorvn. near tsarburv
Castle.. i.e. rvhether it is on a slope. and rvhat ott e, un"ient siies
ma1' be near it? J'he reason fbr m-r asking is that I have heard
somc queries as to its possible 

-eenuineness. but these are
prompted initiallr b-r the lact that {he photos olit are printed the
\\'rong \\'a\ up. in both 'lle (-irc.ulur and in SC. Il1.ou turn it up
the other \\a\- \ot.t *ill lind that it is an accuratc l-ree of l_if.e
fore-shorte,ed. This rbre-shortening rl:cs not af-fect or invalidate
its I'unction since this Sephira is ilwal.s indicatcd as a dotted
circle in diagranrs ol'thc l rcr,.
I enclose a diagram showing all this. ancl trust that it rvill be of
interest.
(See shetch sbove)
Inr:identall1,. the fiont corer picrure and rhat on page 27 (lssue

?8) 
oftn. earlr, [Jarbun.Castle pattern has been daied 1996. even

though John Saler's diagram on page 42 is correctlt,dated! But
I am sure 1 ou har,e hearcl about this alreadl,! ! !

Yours sincercl)
Peggy Bunt
Susser.

les- Pegg'', one or fiio lteople lnt.e rentarkpd ott it nnut ttnrt

Ll'ellfirstlv, biggerfields surelv nteans lessfields. not nrore.! The
advent of interuention prices and subiirties on Barlet. has
probabl-r- contributed most lo the increase in cet.eal crop -fielis.You also forget thal since the advcnl of mcchanised.farnring,
there has been the introdtrclion oJ- ,trann_lines. antl it is quie
possible that these v;ere tlrc trigger. I'o doubt one o{ our
faryting members might likc to contment on this and lel us kttotr
,ne,, thy. became a regular adjunct of arable frtrnting. Umakingfields bigger v,'as the nninJoctor, then the Southwest and
ll/ales would be the nuin tdrget area, since their Jields have
probably increased b1t a grearer percentage thatt att.t, otlterregion. .\4a.vbe rlrc si:e of a fietd is a .[actor.., \.o. itt tlrc
Southwest, crop circles appeor regularl"v'in five ancl six acre
field1 we even had a Jbrmation in rt 3 acre fielcl itt Sonterser
.eat'lier this .vear

This is the way this paftern is printed in th. S

llli;:tou*ff:r';;"lill'sidcr-.itrloesn'taffecttnirrcebecause att theSephiroti-"'..p."r.nr.'l'hedottetrcircreisn,hereDrat(Knowredge)
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This is the top erdfor an occilrate, butforeshorrened, Tree oJ Ltfe



Thank you for the sketch, hopefitlly one of our eagle-e1,ed
members ytill be able to ltelp vou tyith the lie of the land details
and will contmunicate them to vou via us. The decision upon
which way to print the photograph is usuallv dictated b1t the
angle chosen b.v tlte photographer or pilot- On the rare (!)
occasions v;lten we print one upside dovtn, the hov'ls of protest
can be hecrd all the way to Alpha Centauri! lndeed thev do not
look,'em 'real'in upside down mode..

Dear George
Re OCV - A Fer+'More Facts
After all the debate about ihe 'Oliver's Castle Video'. I decided
to pull the rveather data fbr Saturday, I0'h August and Sunday, I I'h
August 1996. and also travelled to the site aller view.ing the
video to get the exact location ofthe camera.

As I said in mv earlier bulletins, the lbrmation rvas due West
fiom the point of the camera and this has turned out to be true.
Peter Sorenson and mvself checked this out \t.ith a compass and
it was exactll'270" from North.
On Sarurdal l0th August. the rvind rvas 240o. coming fiom the
South-west (fig. l) - and on the Sunday ll'h August. it u.as 3l0o
from the North-rvest (fig. 2). T'he rvind change *as due to a lo*.
pressure area that moved across the Midlands during the night.
thus giving us very bad rveather on the Sundar'. The ueather
report $'as updated at l500hrs on the Saturda-r'due to the lou-
pressure moving much taster. For those rvho rcad mr. Intemet
postings. I said 'crap rveather' persisted all da1.on Sundal.
If *e look at the first ferv seconds of the video shorving fields in
the distance. rve r.vill see a piece of grass in the lbreground
rnoving across the lens fiom left to right. This indicates that rhe
uind rvas from the South-rvest rvhen the shot $.as taken.
(lncidentally. the grass on this hill is very short due to sheep
gpzing. therefore the camera rnust have .been on the ground
nten the footage \yas taken. No rvonder the des. sarning light
came on!)
I have already pointed out that the shadorvs are on the top right
hand corner of the circles. rvhich means the light is coming from
the North-rvest. therefbre the shot rvas taken in the late evening
time. We knoiv that the wind uas also coming from the South-
$'est on the evening of Saturdal l 0'h August. These trvo factors
indicate very strongly. therefore, that the fbotage $as not taken
on the morning of Sunday I l'h August. but on the evening of
Sarurday IO'h August. thus giving an;,body plentl. of timi to
computerise the'tights'that'rve see on the video and create the
illusion ol the formation appearing.
Further analysis of the video shows a ven.dark shape in the .7

o'clock' circle. (To me. and to quite a ferv people I'r,e pointed
Ihis out to. it appears to be a person actualh' in the circle. for it
seems to move up and dorvn - either measuring or flattening the
crop our?) I suggest to anyone rvho has the video to pla1, $ith
their contrast and,/or brightness controls to enhance this 'shape'.
So let's look at this in perspective: 'John Welleigh'stated rhat
he videoed this 'event' on I lth August at 5am. and tumed up at
the Barge lnn. Hone,vstreet (Alton Bames) at l0pm. the same dav
try''ing to contact Colin Andrervs. but. on failing ro find him.
talked to Peter Sorenson and shorved him and a fes. others the
video, Peter later went rvith 'John' to a video studio in Srvindon
to have a better look at the footage. For those. unlike m1,self.
rvho have not been to this studio. it needs to be mentioned that it
is stacked from floor to ceiling rvith dozens of video recorder:.
'John'. nevertheless- uent straight to the correct rnachine *.ithout
even having to ank uhich one to use- indicatine that he had prior
knowledge of the set-up there.
ln this studio the computer equipment is capable ol'zooming in
to any portion of avideo and enhancing the image and u.ould be
quite able to 'manufacture' the 'lights' that \',e see in the Oliver's
Castle Video. (lncidentally. this studio is onl_r, tu.ent1.fiys
rninutes drive fiom Oliver's Castle. thus giving sonreone plent),

'John We1'leigh' said it was 5am on Sunday, - I suggest it was
about 7.30pm on Saturday. He knerv s,here to go in the studio -
the shado*s are all urong fbr the claimed time of day. The rvind
is rvrong for the claimed time and date. There appears to be
someone in the formation. in a circle rvhich. unlike all the
others. is incomplete in shape.
Since there are provable and obvious discrepancies concerning
the meteorological conditions at the alleged time of filming. fbr
those s'ho claim this lbotage as genuine. I suggest ),ou start to
look at the evidencc and not at thc 'balls ol'li{:ht'!
Regards

Busty Taylor
Hampshire.
I refer all readers to Peter Sorenson's arlicle elsewhere in this
issue- Busqv^ hos consistentlv refuted the authenticity of this
video and v'hilst I support that viey,, I take erception to sonte oJ'
his assertions. There is no prooJ'that any video facilitl., in
Sv,indon y'as involved in the produc.tion of this video. 'John's'

familiarity u,irh a t'ideoJitcili0. is not challenged, he may well be
an expert in this field. ( I'te never driven a Trabant, but I reckon
I v,ould recognise the ignition ket, and steering wheel and I
certainb y'ouldn't go looking Jbr then under the boot lid. tf t
drove this rchicle. tould I be open lo charges of collusion *-ith
the nranufacturers?,1 The movement oJ'the grass needs far more
research on the groilnd, video Jbotage of the time shows that
llrcre *'as considerable long grass in the area. ,Vaps allied witlt
astrological data vould provide more useful information here.
Perhaps one ofour ntentbers could send us Lt cop)) ofthe relevant
section of the l:25000 map./br the area? (lndicating the actual
field u,ould be eten better!) I also hear that Lee lVinterton has
found' Joltn ll'et,leigh and w,ill be ntaking a statement on the
affair soon. I think Bustr* tends tofall into the same trap all of
the 'anti' brigade fall into. His partialit-v makes him ignore ant
other possibilifi'. l'nz sure he is right. but ltou nutst be ntuch more
objective about 'apparent' ev-idence to the contrary if you want
t o argue cons t ntcl ive ly.

Dear George
I have been meaning to write this letter to you for some time
nou. but every time I start - something comes up. Crop circles
are comin-e thick and f'ast no*. and the_y are all shapes and sizes.
and each one rvith a storv to tell I am sure. but I don't know ifl
like them all. Some of the pictures I have seen don't dowse
'genuine'. in fact most of them dorvse as man-made to me, I'm
afraid. I need to check these all out in the fields to be absolutelv
sure.

\lorestead. Hants 2l't Jull'
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lo cls. i'l rec oi' L.i1r:/Rocklel
Do*ns) and I ha\e noticed
the atlcicltt sitcs have
rccained their eafih energ,r.
lcrels again liom last _r'car. I
can clo*sc Avebun, fiont mv
horre asain. that has not
heen possible tirr some tirnc
n0\\. thc 1;ouer levcls secm
1o be chanring again. tlrey
did last lvlar l6117. 'l'he

kvels o1'pouer in the ancienl
silcs is not the sanre as thosc
in local crop circle pattcrns_
sontehot thcre is a

di l'lcrcnr:c" tn o ciistinct levcls
ol earlh crrrrq\ .

( osford \\'anrirkshire Julr I997 i l-uo Pringle

\\/c have hod onc lar-re fbrmation near rn\ honte..just ahout l0
miies ari,ar'. near Rugb.r irr \\lrriickshirc (.lunc 21,,). Ihare
uorkcd on that onc a lo1. and I havc some intereslin,s rcsulls lionr
the research. -fhc 

thrnte r allor,,cd rnc to cxaminc and rccord most
of'thc details tiorr the tbrnration. but then he closed thc fleld to
thc public. so other C(lCS mcmbers nc\er got the chance to rialk
in the crop circle.
It rvas so iull olcarlh po\\cr. verJ,strong and active. l dici crpect
another tbrmation lo comc near the flrst one t*o sceks_ hut
nothin-q else carne. I *atched the lleld around thc t*o ricck
pcriod" hoping 1br sorlething else to lbrm herc. it tas that sort of.
placc. hut ir lrll r.crnairrr,l quict.
Ilook rnany sced anil soil sarnples trorn thc laid area anci
standing crop. and the doiising aura showed sonrc ren hieh
readin-es. nluch hi-eher than thc Stonehenge crop circlc in facr.
l-he t-armer *cluld not allori r.nc to rcnto!.c:r Iargc amount ot.
samples. so I coulci not providc Bt-'l in the L.lS rrith anr '[],,

obtain dowsing aura tigures liont thc seed or soil. rou nced ttr
clear ,r,our rnind/hodl of'anv inl'luencc. thcn ask lbr the aura
rangr:/p61ys1. and rvalk back till ),ou gct a responsc. It.s like
scttinr the depth of \vater. -\'ou necd to w.aik out at right angles
liom thc source. till 1ou hit the ccho ol'thc riiitcr Iine. that point
is the clcpth olthe \\arcr underground. Even singlc thing ha-s its
n\\'n aura lrgure. so when vou takc sarlples lionr crop circles _rou
can comparc thenr aflcr thev harc been zappecl rrith carth energ\.
to sec \\hat lcvels ol'po*er have bccn absorbcd in the sampics
contpared tvith conlrol sanrplcs. The. stron-qer thc aura. the
higher the absorbed porrcr. If _rou llnd the highesr tigure ol-soil
ancl sced.,\,ou can dcterrnilte the tirne it took to lbrnt. and the
por.,'er lcveis olthe crop circlc ciuring fbrrnalion. -l-his 

same hi-ch
aura can be found insidc ancient sitcs. the porrer fiom sites is
absorbcd in thc grass and soil. cvL-n over man\.\.cars. the lcrels
remain l'crv hi-eh. Sincc tlte -erass and soil are crprrscd lt.l rhe
nalural earth encrg\,patterns inside lhc ancient sites cren nrinutc
o1'thc dar.'" thcl rrcver leak ariar the high absorbed lcrels ol-aura.'fhe 

crop c:irclc at l{ugbr gave tne the chancc to tn nc\ thinss
out. I lbund peaks ol carth encrgr trutsiclc thc lcil 

"rca 
ul tie

crop circlc. vcn narro\l bands til'hi-eh aura. I'he tield slopetl
both u,es1 and llast b1 about 6 fcct. sloped Soulh to North br
about 2 tbct in the area of'thc crop circle. I fbund rcrr rrarros
pcaks oulside the crop circlc rtall on the West side at 27. -10 and
60 f-eet. and on thc easr sidc ol liorn the uall ar at 31. .lg anci 63
leet. so the falling -eround af1-ecte<i the thrce peak disrances
outsidc the circlc, Nancv Talbott ol'BI_1- lbund one pcak ourside
the Stonehenge lirrrration..just onc ring outside: I no* have to
sce ryhat ellbct t flnd in olher genuinc crop circles. and count the
peaks outsidc ihe c:ircle u.all.
This flrst crop eircle \r.as \erv strong. t\\o olhcrs I hare looked a1
dorvn in Wiltshire don't hai,c anlthing Iike thc sanle carth encrg_\

The Rugb3 crop circlc \!as \c11 clean irnii neal nhen I llrst
*alkcd in it. the ftrrmatit)n \\as u ringecl circle. * ith hail.circies
round the ouisicle uall. eieht on onc si,lc irncl lirLir on thc other.
It cante in *heat. and rias l-i4.8 ltet West Io [asr. and 127 f-eet
South to North. the half'circles on the *.all cdce nraclc it hard to
mcasure alone. [t contained nranr Iers anii lwo -eeological stress
lault line:s. and somc Yin (ll'male ) lines. ir hacl 9g concentric
earth ener-s-\ linrs and lli radial earth cners\ lines in its spiders
rieb olcarlh ener-ur. Ihc inner circlc *as-suept anti-clockuise
in a spiriil mallncr. and the oulcr rina *as clockriise. ven.neat
and tid-r. u ith some -cap seekin-r ncar thc trant Ilnes. -l 

he
slandinc ring rias llt lcet *idc - rcrr neat and tidl. Inside thc
circles sonre stcms \\crc standing upright. thcsc occurrctl ri.here
small stones *crc,just in lront ur'rhc sterrs. anti haii clcllected thc
carth cncrg) R()UND thc standine stcrns at srouncl Iercl. lcaving
thern uprieht.
-I-he 

rniddle of the circle had sr,,ept tnisted stems. thel come up
lionr the sround to stand upright at lhc \cn.centra. vcn, nice and
neat. 'l'he 

ridged spirai ellccr oirhc laid crop in thc centre circlc
looked spcciiil. * ith lrcrc ancj rhcre the. cdd standing slcms
upright. I ncver sari an-r trerit stcms at -50cnr. (N4agic hends)_
At the *all edges thr srnail hall"circles ucre cut into the rr.all.
r en clean and prccisc. cight snrall hall'circlc-s I:.astiNorthiWest.
rrith ibur half circlcs on thc l-.astisouthiWest side. it lookecl
stran-qe liom thc grounrl. not balanccd. I took vitleo ancl pictures
ol'the lbrmation. no iight phenolncnon canrc in an\ pictures. but
il rr1.11 \pcrlal er()ir cir..li..jott:Itg rt'C :lr()nr ilnj -uetttriile.I hare scnt ]ou dctails ol'the aura dotsing. an,J sllrle of.rhc soil
sarnplcs. thc tarmer is allori,ii.:: rnc Lrack rrhcn the tleld is cut to
take more VERY deep soilsarrp-rles. lthink these riill be olgreat
inlcrest to us. I dorised the crop circle and Iiruntl a tirne of36
seconds fbr it to fonn.
A tll-() report \\.LS matic thc samc tirne r,,her thc circle l'orrned by.
a ladr riho lives .just a couple ol' milcs arvar. She reportecl
strange Iiehts in rhe skr and no sound iior-n thc craft.
Frcim the lirst sced anrl soil samplL:s I harc checLcd_ I should sav
the po*cr uscd in tbrming thc crop circlc rias ahout 650 nricro
\ra\e \ratls firr l6 seconds at erounrl ie,,cl. 'l ltr: rleep soil
samples n(}rr shotr gleatcr aura thr dceltcr \oll 

-go. so the amouiti
o1' micro-uarc rnere., liiust 'fre rituch sti.onger undcr thc crop
circle. *hich suq-el,sts rhe porrcr c(inlcs up fiom helo*. like a
torch bcam. l-hc st:indine rinc insidc thc fbrnration dowsec.l the
same aura ligure ailthc rrar arounil thc circle. rrhilc the laid crop
varied in aura absorption dcpendirrg ort *hcrc thc sample r,"as
taken lionr. l'he Northif;ast side olthc crop circle show,cd hisher
rcadings rrithiri thc fbrntation, *ith decp soil sanrples shoriing
rcn high absorbeci aura. ['_ren .just outside thc stancling rvall ot-
the crop circle thc au.a \\its high. shosine a spill-oler ettcct. but
this extends onlr Ibr 12, l8 inches oLrtside thc circle uall.



Dorvsing crop circles and drarvings and photos has sho*'n it is

possible for crop circles to appear b), one ol three methods. the
llrst one is the genuine tbrrnation composed and structured on a

complex patte m o1' carth energies b1 the Circle
Maker,tlature/(iod. Ihc ncxt method is lhe nran made hoar.
rvhich is.just an impression in lhe crops. a nrark in the field-
rvithout an\ po\\er or influcncc. Norv I kno* ol-another sort. it's
a crop circle made b1 de r ic means othcr than the Supreme Devic
Force (Circle N'Iaker). it's one u hich has been influcnced b1'

lesser deric spirits. '['his crop circle comes sith a different
signature than the others. and it has no earth encrgl pattern of
concentric or radial spider's ucb. and contains no high aura
fleures. Some trl these vou can douse a question and ansrver
*ith the deric furcc. rihilc others ),ou cannot: the devic lbrce is

not eri1. I hare alrcadr risited one ol these crop circles near
Suntrn Crrl.JIleld this summer. it allorved a question and ansn'er.
and came iitrm a dr'ric spirit \\'ho lired as ii man betbre in
.lerusalem l-<,i6 -rcars ago. llis name'ryas lreccqel Cecid. he
maLje the crop circle to promote peace betueen Arab and Jeu.
anJ lbr both people to lbllorv the 'ONE GOD'. He hopes the
li.rmatirrn riill rnake people arvare o1'the allcr lift. and lbllorv the
ri_:ht r:uh u hile Iir ing at this level of e\iste nce. I asked a

:L-n:L,er of questions. and Igot answers to all of'lhem. l-he area
,r1'-lardn riill bc hit nith a huge earthquake in Nlarch ol 2113.
.-n,i rirrrusaiids *ill die. The w'all of rrater fiom the quake \\ill
rtrirc lhe coasts ofUS and cause vast damage. all olthe Pacific
h:-i.n * ill he alfected. I have more predictions liom the question
ir,l ansler (scssions) *'ith the devic spirit. but I assume lou find
:t i:.tri to belrere, Iha'"'e no rval'olknouing il'the ans*ers are
tlt\ri:ct unlil \'larch 2l 13.

Ihrec fbrmations lrom last 1'ear proved to be older,ic influence.
,,ihl,e none o1'the 1995 fbrmations in the UK sho*ed the same
.l:nrlurc .rnd dc\ ic oriein.
I har e looked at a large crop circle *hich appearcd near Stratfbrd

_t,l:t last $eek. but this one rvas hoaxed. it sho$s no earth energ\
rltems or earth lbrce in the formalion. It's not of devic
inlluence and responds to'man-made'u'hile dorvsing. uhich is a

iii) (lhe farmer's u'if'e sarv lbur people in the fbrmation at
6.lt-)x6 on the Wednesdav morning. and took lhe car number.)
!troir &S another genuine crop circle comes along I shall check it
:,rr eanh energv echo outside the standing *all of the formation.
:. :ee if others contain this echo. Man1, Iargc crop circles have
:.rr\\ been repofted all over the countr). George. including some
'Drason's Fect'fbrnrations near Lockeridge. it's starting to
rrppen lbr us.

I rad a crop rratch rvith Christinc Saltmarshe at Sibson Airfield
..r iht'l6ri Jull ..just in case an1'lbrmation appeared that night.
:-i nirthins came. I did rvatch a light abotc our heads llash lour
- ::::> r.tf and on. it u'as not an aircrafl or an)thing..just a light
l.:sn:r{. all ren strange. Near Shrcrvsbun. along the A5 road.
,.',. :r.il circles harc come tvhich do*'sc nice. Isa* them *hen I
'.',;s i.okjns tbr anothcr crop circle rvhich had UFO activitl,rvith
ri . nerer tirund the t-lFO circle. but Ishould imagine it to be

_-::.-rne :i ther rierc in the same area.. Video nas taken of the
:r e: irut I Lreli*c abore the lormation. Bar,ston Ilill ner.er had
,.iili irrrr crrele: *hen Ipassed the area- but driring South along
:hr \-+g the lers and earth fbrces in that part ol'the countn is
ren, :r_rh. I hare.just been sent a picture ol'the lormation which
can. n.rr the \11 at.iunr:tion 37 near Bamslcr. and it do\\ses
qenurne Cicorge. (taking 3.1 seconds to tbrm.) Ican Ieel the
natur3l po\\er rrl the crop circle. I shall double check this br.
gorng to the lbnnation rihen I can. or hate seed samples sent to
rne br tiiends $ho Yisit Ibr contlrmation. that's good nerrs about
this one. It'rou $ish to pick parts ol'this letter tbr an article.
Ccorge. please feel fiee to do so. I leave it to 1.ou.
\ren best rvishes

l\lichael Newark

( nder llrc Lircumstonces. and because it y;ould take them out of'

represents a ldrge number oJ our nrcnrbers in his research and
many of vou luye taken on inlerest in his Jindings in lhe past.
He is lt , ing to bring togetlrcr nnttv rept.esentations ond
c'haraclerislics of' our phenontenon. y,eavi rtg together disparate
Jindings irtto a vltole that nutt' :irell encontpuss tt soltLtion to
nultiludinous ospe(ts rl' tlte gcnuine crop circ'le. Let us hope
that he is vrong ubout the Jttpane.se eorthquake, no doubt that is
an ospect lrc *ill .lbllou, up in the fitture. I thinl: v'e y,ould all
take a vicarious interest in the rest oJ ltis 'predictions', perhaps
he vill explore this on paper.[or us in a_filture issue .

Danebury', Hampshire l8/19 June 1997 O Lucl'Pringle

lltchilhampton, \f iltshirc l" Aug 1997 .<; l-ucl Pringle
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lG|la,storrlour:lr Sjrrnlrosirrrn l:grgr7
lnvestigating Crop Circles and The signs of Our Times

Rav Cox

For the seventh successive ),ear the resilience ol the crop circle
phenomenon rvas epitomised a-eain at Glastonbun. The
symposium has now become the peak intemational fbrurn. taking
place at the height olthe crop season in mvstical Glastonbury.
and as such has becorne its orvn raison d'Otre. It is amazingll,
free iiom nostalgia. -Ihe 

fact that Colin Andreus had chosen not
to be present this vear uithout causing anv open disappointment
emphasised this.
'lhree elements can perhaps be detined rr ithin the largelv
unitf ing theme ol crop circles: the pure attention given to the
phenomenon: the tendenc),for linking in rvith Nen Age thought:
(uhich is rihere the sub-title'Sign of Our'l'imes'. comes in): and
the entertainment r alue.
-fhe 

best erample of the flrst is no doubt Karen Douglas's outline
of Stere Alerander's slides of the numerous. hi-eh qualitl crop
lbrmations rrhich have been manil'est again this vear. This
subject is loremost a visual one and it is pictures uhich are going
to lead to all other aspects ofthe subject in the first instance.
From the angle of geometry. Wolflang Schindler's 80 slides of
his uork u.ith mathematical ratios. in a ven,similar trar.to John
\'1artineau's previous u,ork. rvere of equal lascination.
Varied though the second group \r'as. and much the largest.
possible links to crop circles u'ere obvior"rsly someu'hat strained.
and the onll,rvay'rvas to link in crop circles in a briel'and subtle
m3nner. but it rvas the qualit;, ol presentations. not the sub.iect
matter \1'hich rvas important, the latter bein-s the more subjective.
and appreciated or otherr.vise according to one's o*n disposition
to the topic in question. Joachirn Koch uith i'lans-Jurgen
K_rborg related events rvith their experiences at Alton Barnes and
Preshute Doun in 1991. their attempts to 'conrmunicate' uith the
creators of crop circles b1, rnaking lheir o$n formation. and the
subsequent crop events the1,considered to be the ans*er.
Iogether rvith the corrclation rvith stars in Orion. Take it or leave
it. perhaps, As with Geoff Boltrvood's talk on his contacts rvith
E-f's and inlbrmation allegedll. given to him about human
e\ olution etc.
Veterans Stanlel' Messen-e,er and Michacl Glickman provided the
ercursions into esotericism and crop circle geometrJ,
respect jvel\ - The former. in suggestin-e that a seven-1'ear
'probation' period uas over. considered that a nes step in our
erperience of them ivould be forthcoming. The circles are one
cLrof\\a\ into a renenal ol the Mvsteries. taking thcm belond
l:ratter into a rrulti-dimensional fbrm: $hilst lhe latter claimed to
rar e lound rarc sei.en-fbld geomettl, in tuo circlcs. Olit,er's
Ca:tle (1996) and previouslv. Blthom - both controversial
ibrmations. (\,lichael Clickman. of course" reveals a^s usual. all
ihrre catesories.)
In a rrell-contposed talk Palden Jenkins. using the pivotal \vord
'nLrthin_q'at the beginning and the end. to describe the space a
circle makes. erplained horv the transience and relativitl, ol
research means that the phenomenon, something fhr larger than it
seems or can be measured. exemplifies the gap uhich exists
betrleen it and our normal daily lives.
Turin Rit'at held one's attention rvith his subject ol remote
liervins. uhich he maintains u'e are all going to hear much more
about shortlr. Perhaps the time u,ill come uhen this rrill become
a method to determine the provenance ol'crop circles.
T*o slide presentaiions were most uelcome. one b1 ChenI
Strat-ton. (editor of thc Cornish,iournal 'Mevrr Mamvro'.) about
ancient and sacred sites in Cornrr,all). together *ith her partner
Caeia March shorving horv ancient sites reflected thc Gocldess in
the land: magic riindo*'s and thresholds to other realities at such
places: and an outline of the Celtic _vear.

The other rvas a clear and stirnulating presentation b1, Simon
Peter Fuller. a ntetaph,\'sical teacher and fbunder of Holistic
World Visions. \\'irh him one could share his orvn spiritual
joumel and understand horr the circles are a spiritual awakening
trigger. He outlined the positions of the seven planetary,,chakras
and talked about the tuelve 

-eates of the planetaq,Neu, Jerusalem
and other matters includin-e Joseph ol Arimathea's .lourney to
England and to this place nou Glastonbury.
On the face ol it one u'ould put And). Thomas's hour in the
entertainment group. It rr as lunnr,. \.et astute and rvith a
profound undercurrent of good sense. Ile revealed a major
problem. thc- gap betu'een science and rnetaphvsics as it relates to
the crop circles sub-iect. On the onc hand u.e have not allowed
thosc such as Tcrence Meaden the respect to develop their
tlreories. lor example. and on the othcr there's the less than
honest relelance olanti-scicncc concepts alnongst croppies who
ha','e gone too far doun the New A-ee road. The human mind
interacts rvith this phenomenon also- and. again. science misses
out the abilit),olconsciousness to af}'ect things. I am sure this is
on the right track.
I rvas not there on the Frida_r u,hen there rvas the usual coach tour
to see crop lbrnrations in Wiltshire $,hilst speakers at
Glastonbury included Jim [-rons. Ron Russell. David Strange
and Chet Snow. Saturdar included the nou' traditional
performance of fblk songs b1, the local Avalonian Free State
Choir. On Sundar there uere also channeller Paul Bura and an
e\tra curricular event *,ith Adrian Gilbert and also Anne Cleaton
plal ing thc classical guirar.
Was there a do*n side? Well. nothing is ever perf-ect. There
sere the heat and lack of air and less than comlortable chairs - all
unavoidablc in the Assembll Rooms. also a tendency rvith some
speakers again to exceed their allotted time. rvhich meant hurried
and insuflcient time for lunch and tea. Tinre fbr questions and
perhaps a lorum sould also have been *elcomed I think by
man)'. Yet an_r' e.ripes are aluars out,peighed b1, the ,uvarm

ambience ol this gathering. maintained as ever b1, the genial
sinceritl, ol its inauqurator Roland l)argeter.
The Glastonbury Slmposium remains. too. the gathering place. a
harvest horne. iflou like. fbr croppies ofall t1,pes. at the peak, or
just past the peak ol the season shen man1, crop circles have
mostll all arrived. though there is still a tb*.ueeks to go to the
ven end.
Substitute England fbr Ca,raan and the reaper band for the
croppies in Ihis versc and there rral be 1 ou har e it:

"lrair uaved the golden corn
In Canaan's pleasant land.
When full ofjol some shining morn
Went fbrth the reaper band."

(J l-lampden Gurney)

'Gaia' formation, I pham, lrf ilts l5 June 1997 O Lucl'Pringle



BOOK & VIDEO REVIEWS
Would all contributors please note that book or video reviews
are carried out on actuol material, if you submit a ready
written article or 'advertorial', it is an ADVEIRI not a review.
For details of our advertising rates see inside front cover.
I have had some promotional nraterial sent to me recentlr'. both
video and book reviervs. already rvritten. Whilst thel are

obviously very supportive ofthe contents. rvhich may rlell be an
accurate summary ofthose contents, I could not present them as

if rvritten by a third part1,. rvhich is the reader's obvious
interpretation of the material. lf you rvant a free advert for 1,our
material, then simply submit a copl'lbr an unbiased revies in the
next available issue. [f rve think it's got merit \ve are more than
happy to say so. And 1'ou rvill be ver;,proud to knorv that vour
material rvill flnd a place in the CCCS archive afteruards. I have
had some considerable experience of rvriting 'advertorials' and
revierved a number olbooks and videos over the past dozen _r.ears
or so fbr another magazine in a quite unrelated field.

CROP CIRCLES DECIPHERED
81 Neil Olsen

Crop Circles Deciphered is writtcn b1' a man uho obviouslr'
enioys his rvriting and the sub.ject he is rvriting ab<-rut. Humour
sprinkles a well illustrated and scholarly treatise on his ideas and
interpretations. A sheepskin slipper salesman and crop circle
researcher residing in Robert's Creek. British Columbia..
Canada. this is Neil's first fbra1, into print

Basically the book is about the correlation bet*'een the *'ents in
our crop fields and events recorded in the scriptures. Accepting
that they are fiom an intelligent sdurce no1 o1'this uorld. Neil
sets out to interpret the messages

and to decipher the meaning that
he sees encrypted rvithin them.
Whilst his background tends
towards a biblical solution. this
book will appeal to even those ola
less religious bent rvho rvill enloy a

nostalgic stroll through some old
friends in the field. Neil's
scholarly interpretations and good
humoured style belie the strength
of his message: "The Signs Are
Here!"

Thc obvious connotations betrveen

cereals and the bibtical stories. that
often drew their allegorical
references from a largely
agricultural cornmunitl,. of
necessity tend to be liberalll'
sprinkled with cereal references.
Neil had no problems in that
department, rather it is in the
rvinnowing out o1'the rvheat fiom
the chal'f. (Cereal puns abound.
but I will try to control myselfl)
As Neil notes in his interpretation.
mentioned I I times in the Bible.

this particular ref'erence is

Profusely illustrated ,,vith diagrams and skelches. it provides a

compendium of biblical refbrences a'S rvell as a comprehensir.e
overvierv of the major fomrations of the la-st t'es years. Indeed.
the readers imagination rvill leap to encompass some of the laler
1997 formations that rvould have found a place *ithin the text ii
it had been still in the rvriting. No prizes tbr spotting the odd
grammatical or spelling rnistakes.

Humorous- rvell u'ritten. enlertaining and an eas,"- read regardless
of )our religious persuasion. this book rvill llnd a comfbrtable
place on most croppies bookshelves and Neil. rvho asked me to
go eas) on his first attempt at authorship. can be-justly proud of
his etTort. The cor,er illustration b1, Irena Yardle.',,, brings
together a number of objects that sit oddl1., rvith the title or
subject- but rvill certainll entice 1,ou to open the cover. I've
never noticed hou' cuddll a cross betrveen a f11' and a squirrel
could be. An eas1, read u'ith some thou-sht provoking ideas, that
might .just be a possible solution...........ummm.....l wonder.
rvhat if..........!

Judging bl the material Neil sent me since. it does not look like it
rvould take long fbr
him to come up rvith
an annual update...
Horv about it Neit?

44. Limp covered.
ring bound r.vith 54
pages. There is no
ISBN number. but the
book is available from
the author @ f.12.00
per copy(Sl8) plus
f2.00 ($4) to cover
overseas post and
packing.

Copies available direct
from tlre author.
Write to:

Neil Olsen
Sovot Unlimited
Site 21. Comp 4, RR5.
Pell Road
Gibsons.
British Columbia

Canada. VON IV0

Website: http://rr't s.sunshine.net/u'rvrv/800/sn0896/CROP.htm
e-mail: sovot?sunshine.net

Please don't forget to tell him E sent you, it won't get you
much off the price, but it will make it easier for him to plan
his advertising!

III(OTr(CES

The Haslemere Lecture
Thursday 25th September 1997

Robert Bauval
"Unlocking the Secrets of the Sphinx and the

Pyramids
Lucy Pringle

o'The Sky is not the Limit"

Tickets: f,7.00
Details from Lucy Prinsle 01730 263454Lucv P

CROP CIRCLES DECIPHERED
by Neil Olsen

Crop circles are a product of an
intelligent force that is not of this world.

This mysterious force is trying to
communicate with us by using Biblical

symbols, metaphors and numerics

52 pages illustrated. Price $18.00 US (f 12.00)
Post & Packing $4.10 (f2.00)

(Bank Drafts Only Please)
send to:- SOVOT UNLIMITED

SITE 2I, COMP 4, RR5 PELL ROAD
GIBSONS, B.C. CANADA VON IVO

THE SIGNS ARE HERE



f€)€)Gi Photo Sets
Postcards, Photos & Laser Prints of Formations

by
LUCY PRINGLE

PII(OT(glGiE171-PIIEt;
6x4 prints f,1.00 6x8 prints 13.00

UK p&p 50p. Overseas f,|.00
Set of 28 6x4 1996 prints f,25.00

Set of35 1997 f30.00
UK p&p f,2.00 Overseas f,3.00

BRILLIANT LASER PHOTOCOPIES
of all major events

AJ f 10.00, 5 or more !8.00 each.
UK p&p f,2.00 overseas fJ.00

A4 f5.00, 5 or more f,4.00 each.
p&p f.2.00 overseas f3.00

POST(CA.IRDS
Sets I & 2 (6 cards each set) 19931415 t2.50.

UK p&p f,I.00p overseas f,1.50
Set 3 (6 cards) 1996 f,2.50 p&p as above

Sets 4 & 5 (6 cards each set) f2.50 p&p as above
INTD rI'II'II}LIr P(OST(C.6.XR EDS

40p each up to 8 cards UK p&p f,1.00 overseas f,.!.50
Avebury + Spider's Web

Silbury + Flower
Stonehenge + Julia Set

Julia Set (close up)
East Dean Solar\Lunar 1994

SLIEDES
f,5 each or f,4 each for l0 or more p&p incl.

IrIIITE WTIJT(G.S
with Triple Spiral in Gold

f,5.50 each UK p&p f.2.00 (Overseas f3.50)
PENTS

Doutrle Helix, black on white f,l.00ea p&p f0.50 o/seas f,I.00

E3(O(OI<El
ttParanormal Pranks"

A first in this areal
Do we take ourselves too seriously? 40+ brilliant cartoon
drawings by Peter Eade with a foreword by Lucy Pringle.

,46 format, perfect as a gift to fit into your pocket.
SPECIAL OFFER WHILST STOCKS LAST

f,2.00
UK p&p f,0.50p Overseas f,1.50

"The Sky Is Not The Limit"
by Lucy Pringle

All aspects ofthe Unexplained to be published Easter 1998.

l!E)€)E} CA.I-EIII IDA.ER
Spectacular 1997 photos in a quality production

Advance orders at f8.50 UK p&p f,1.50 o/seas 11.00

Large orders : p&p by arrangement.
All overseas payments, sterling drafts drawn on an English

bank only please to:
Lucy Pringle,

5 Town Lane, Sheet, Petersfield, Hampshire, GU32 2AF
England

Tel\Fax +44(0)1730 - 263454

EMAIL: LucyPringle@compuserve.com
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Hammering the final nail into the coffin of the 'Oliver's Castle' video

The Case of the

Dis app euring C ameraman

A First-Hand Report
O August 161997 Peter R Ssrenson



(The firsl-hand bit will begin shortly, but first. a fantasy
prologue in the stltle of a delective novel, for the purposes of
speculating on the notives of the perpetrators. ..lnv sintilarities
to persons li,t,ing or deacl is in rlte qe of the belrctdir.l

Prrologrre:
Who'd-a-thought it.
Through the dark. rain splattered uindscreen. the loung man
cautiously piloted his small car furtivell. along the unfamiliar
Wiltshire roads. until just as the carel'ully, pencilled map
portrayed it. the obscure country pub emerged fiom the miserable
night. Way off the beaten track, it rvas almost never visitet br-
anvone except the locals and.occasional small groups of shad,v
characters wearing dark clothirig.
The rvarm interior of the old pub \\,as a rvelcome change liom the
storm. but the young man \r'as even more relieved to flnd there
was only one customer in the taproom at this late hour. With the
sound ofthe opening door. a thin man in a blackjacket and black
denim trousers looked up fiom lris Cuinness. and immediatell.
identifled the young man b1. his apprehensive manner. With a
crooked smile, his most sincere effort. he gestured to the
nervcomer to.join him. and asked rvhat he'd have to drink.
"Just a shandy please." the voung man replied. uarill el,eing the
black magic brew his host savoured. Then he brightened. "your
map was perf'ect, I hadn't a single problem getting here fiom
Bristol."
"Care in planning the details is the key to my survival." The thin
man replied matter-o1'-f'actly, "l know a lot more about .r.ou than
you think I do" fbr instance." In response to the surprised
expression on the other's facc. he hastily added. "All ofu.hich I
approve of. You're perfect lbrthejob."
With the momentary tension relieved. he leaned closer. "you
have the skills. but above all. the anonl,mity. that our project
requires. As I said on the phone. anl,bodl,could take the shots
we need, but we must have a cameraman rvith your acting abilit)..
and who can utterly disappear aller seeds have been planted. Our
targets are going to be after you like angry bees rvhen the shit hits
the fan!"
"Yes. I uh. I thought I rvould grow a beard".
"Whatever. Your real protection is you've never been in the area
befbre, and you never rvill again. I'll give you a mobile phone
that you'll use exclusivelv to contact them. When it's over. the
phone will be cancelled and rr,ill never be traceable to ),ou,""l should hire a car. so no one can track the licence number".
"lf you like, but the cost comes out of your cut!" He lit a Camel.
and added "Just drive flarvlessl.v. so the coppers rvon't take an.r.

interest in you."
The young man took several deep srvallorvs of his drink. "Umm.
this seems like a lot of trouble for a joke. u.hv does lour
organisation wanl 1o..."
"lt's not an organisation!" The thin man cut in "We're.just a ferv
blokes out to have a little I'un. as we say."
"But, why go out on cold nights and fake corn circles?"
Iror several moments the thin man pondered the serpentine coils
of smoke that slorvly arose tiom his cigarette. "lt's something I

can't ever explain to people rvho don;t alread;,.knon." He took a
pufT. "l consider myselfan artist. and a pretty good one. people
expect an artist's ego to demand recognition. yet outside a ven,
srnall circle of friends. my art is anon),mous. How can this be.
it's not because I'm so bleedin' modest! It's because I like to
think of myself like the architect of t he Great p1,ramid. Who
rnade that? What were his motives? Was it aliens made it?
People have been bervildered by that giant stone diamond for
thousands of years. That architect is the most successf-ul man of
mystery that ever r.vas. And I like being a man of mysten..
I'll let you in on a little secret. Let's say someone's studl.ing the
symbolism in the crop circles. and discovers something very
powerful about the designs. Maybe it suits his private agenda to
misdirect others rvho are trying to decode them. So he hires a
t'ew night artists. see. gives them some diagrams and a fbs. quid.

and everybody is happ-r.. _veah? It's a treat gening paid lbr
playing pranks rve'd pull an1.rva1,."
"But 1.ou take serious risks trespassing. and all the croppies hate

) ou - )'ou told me so."
"Ha! ]'hc risks are trivial. in lact. thcre's a thrill and satisfaction
in eluding detection not unlike a successf-ul murder.,' He
inspected the glo*ing ember at the end ol his cigarette. ..1

suppose. I mean. l're nevcr murdered anyone. but ue do love a
murder don't *e'l As fbr the circle lovers. on the one hand. I
don't care. Thev arc onll a small fraction of m.r, audience. There
are thousands more rvho. uhile the1, assume circles are man-
made. appreciate m), art for its orvn sake rvhen they drive past the
fields uhilst going to rvork every da1,. They sa1, Corr! That's a
bloodl goodunl May'be I even make them think about things
thcr rrouldn't have othcnrise.
"On the other hand. I enjo1, *atching the little croppies squirm. I
love spending an erening in m1'easr,chair reading the latest
comv circle magazine with a feu beers. you should see them on
the Intemet! Thel squabble amongst themselves like
undisciplined children. The real phenomenon has all but
disappeared front their radar because of their jealous egos! My
fiiend likes it that rvar too. ].ou can be sure.''
Smiling cruellr. he added. "We'r'e got them all battered and
bruised b1, their infighting. and their credibility ,,vith the rest of
the world is hanging on a thread. so our little video could finish
them off completell ." IIe flicked a bit ol ash ofT his black
shirtsleeves. as if ridding himself of a bothersome insect. ..Norv.

memorise part olthe Ordnance map. IJerc's Oliver's Castle. and
here's the pub * here the circle lovers go. . . . . . ."

E3a,clxgrorrnd
Is there an)one in the Cropcircle unit,erse rvho doesn't knorv
about the chap nho mvsteriouslr appeared and then disappeared
after circulating a videotape rvhich purports to shorv a crop circle
materialising beneath f)1.ing balls ol' light at a place called
Oliver's Castle. in England last August? Thought not. The
brouhaha in the rvake olthis video has nearh,eclipsed the circles
themselves. unbelievable considering the unprecedented
lbrmations rve received last summer.
Well- it's possible I've been closer to the intrigue than anyone
else. though I have not publicly expressed m1' opinion until now.
That's because I became convinced earl1. on that the video was a
fabrication. and I didn't want to give any energJ, to the bloody
thing! However. such a hodge-podge ofconflicting reports and
opinions has poured from the bottomless Pandora's Box in the
past ),ear. that it is m1'dut1'as a.iournalist to report the story as I
experienced it.
The last strau \\as the phrase 'shite and unverifled dirt, in a
recent Ietter to the editor ol an othenvise excellent circle
magazine. phrases that \yere used to describe a sincere
researcher's findings ofliaud in the video aflair. That rvon't do!
In the Circle-makers name. I musl stand up and be counted and
tell the saga as I experienced it in the w.aning heat of that
amazing summer.

The rUresea,ge

It began on the foggl mornin-e of Au-eust ll,r' 1996. when
tantalising phone messa-ees \\.ere lell fbr me at The Barge Inn. a
pub in Wiltshire rvhich is a popular meering place lbr crop circle
researchers. (l rrasn't told at the time that similar messages had
been left for others too.)
The caller. rvho gave his name as Jonathan Wheyleigh. briefly
described to Lee Winterson (a dark and enigmatic videographer)
and pub manager June Potts. hou he had been camping at the
ancient hill fort knoln as Oliver's Castle. some l0 miles away
and had seen and rideoed balls of light fl1,ing over the field
belos. after *hich hc rcalised there ri.as a crop circle in the field
u'hich had not been there before! Presumabll, because I am an
American maker of crop-circle documenlaries. he rvanted to
shos me the video in the rrub that er,enins.



When I arrircd at the pub for lunch as is ml habit- I got the l'here. wal dorn in the vallel belorv the steep slope olthe hill.
messages and imrnediatclr *ent to see the actual crop tbrmation *'ere balls ol light f)ving over the crop. He watched
with Nick \icholson. Lhe good natured. cigar rrielding cditor of dumbfounded lbr a f'err monlents. and then got his video camera
'Circular Rerie*'. A sir-armed'snowllake'design could clearly' out from inside the sleeping bag rrhere he had stashed it to be

be:een ttom atop the steep hill *here the hill-fbrt is located. sal'e from the rain. At flrst it rvouldn't nork because of the
\\'hilst the lbrmation maf indeed be gcnuine. I \\asn't especialll' moisture condcnsation (most rideo cameras have a derv sensor
impressed tith its design. (Some people sill tell 1ou it was onlv and thel' \\on't firnction il'moisture has condensed inside the
a sloppy hoax: others saf it was amongst the bcst fbrmed and mechanism). Normalll a camera must be put in a rvarm dr1' room
nrost beautiful in history,.) Be that as it may'. it's the video, not for an hour or more to evaporate the moisture. but, he said.

the circle, lhat concerns us here. "After a feu moments the camera began to function properly".
B1' the time rve returned to the smoke filled pub that evening. Bl that time the li-ehts had disappearerl. Horvever. they soon

rurnour and speculation were flf ing thick and f'ast. As the reappeared and he started shooting. I.Ie said I rvould definitely be

evening wore on. and Wheyleigh hadn't arrived. it seemed the able to see the crop circle lbrming ivhile the lights fl1'around
phone nressages had been-iust ajoke. above it.

The.Iolxe's orr ilfe
A fllm shorving a crop circle fbrming *ould be nothing less than

a dream corne true Ibr us croppies. There ha,''e been anecdotal
reports ofthe circle phenornenon in action. but it has nerer been

clearlv captured on camera. Not onll sould uc all love to see

such a thing. but il it rvere irreli-rtabll genuine. it *ould be the
proofneeded to demonstrate that crop circles aren'tjust a hoar.
That's exactll' rvhl' somcone uith nothing better to do uould
consider it a good prank 1o leave such a message at I'he Bar-ee.

and get everybodl'all excited. So, as l0.00pm came and lr'enl I

f'elt that this rvas indeed the situation. and looked around the

crorvded roorr. rvondering if some shadl' character in the far
corners of the pub rvas having a good laugh at our expense. I

decided to call it a night- downed m;- fburth Scrumpl Jack cider.
and departed rvith a f-cw other disappointed croppies.

Unfortunatell, I rras urong about the nature of the joke. since

Wheyleigh did indeed shorv up about an hour later. after last bell
(pubs ring a bell to let customers knou uhen the last orders for
drinks can be placed). The young man passed his camera around

to the people n'ho uere still there. and thel r'iored the exciting
shot played back through the (video)camera's B&W rieufinder.
Some ofthose people sa1'that rvhat thel'sarv then uas different
liom the video fbotage w'hich rvas subsequentll given to me and

Colin Andrervs. (Colin is the best known crop circle researcher.

His report about the video in his CPR Ne\\sletter. Volume 5

number 2" covers additional angles on the intrigue.)
You can imagine how' I '"vanted to kick m,vsell' in the behind
rvhen I leamed that I rnissed that first opportunit)' to see such an

historic video! Not onll' that but. Freddl' Silva- a friend of
Colin's. rvho rvas present. arranged lbr Whelleigh to make a

copl,of the tape fbr Colin. Bo1 ! Had I rnissed thc boat!

"I'rra the rm.a.n rrrho ghot tlre
lLglrte"

Three days later. Iuas having lunch s'ith a liiend at 1-he Barge.
ivhen a bashful loung man of about 22 -years sat dosn at the

table rvith us. lle spoke very little fbr about hall'an hour. and

then he leaned over close to me and said in a hushed voice- "1'm

Jonathan Wheyleigh. the man rvho shot the lights making the

crop circle." Worv! M1'pulse raced! Maybe I'd get to see the

miraculous video after all!
He confided that. in addition to the tape he r"a-s eiving Colin. he

rvanted me to have one lbr anall'sis also. a.iob I las delighted to
take on. ([ rvouldn't have bcen so eager if I had kno*n hos the

flasco would monopolise ml last three ueeks in En-eland betbre I

returned to the States and hou it would plague me to this very

day!) Since he hadn't brought the tape *ith him. hc sug-eested

r.ve meet at a secret location befbre long. *here he prontised to
provide me rvith m)'cop),.
Continuing to speak quietl""- so as not to catch anlone else's ear.

Jonathan told us whol supposedly has happened at Oliver's
Castle. lle said he had left the pub and gone to spend the night
at the hill lbrt. despite the fact that it had becn raining. and he

didn't have a tent. onl)' a lar-ee piece of plastic to cover his

sleeping bag. Earh'in the morning he heard a strange noise. like
the classic'electronic cricket' (a sound tiequentl-r reported
assnciatinn rrith crnn circlr.s't The rrin harl alre:rlr sfonned so

After the li-ehts finished their .job the1, f)err au,at'. Ieaving him
breathless. Somc minutes \\'sn1 b)'. and then along came a squad
of soldiers on a morning excrcise run. As they ran b1'. the
sergeant cryptically asked him. ..Did 

1ou get \\'hat ),ou came
for?" Who knorvs shat the sergeant meant b1'that. but Jonathan
said he thought it implied that the Army' kne* rvhat had just
happened. and he *as fiightencd. So he hurriedll,packed his
gear in his car and drove out olthe area.

The *hole timc rre talked he sec'rned nervous. his hands visibly
shaking at times. He conflded that he nas aliaid that repofters
rvould hound him. and he asked me to keep his name secret. (By
no* evenbodr knoss it!) l-lc rrould onlv give me a nunrber fbr
a mobile phone that belonged to a liiend but promised to return

ml calls (shich he did up to a point). I.le anriousll'asked mc if I

thought the CIA or lVll5 mi-eht brcak inlo his home to tr)'to steal

the video. Since this tape woulcl be the most imporlant evidence
lbr non-human inrolvement in the circles. I replied that his lears

might not be totalll unfbunded- and adviscd him to keep the
original hidden at another location. (Manl pcople gave him the

same advice. and 1et. \\eeks later he rvas still .shorving the
original tape in his camera- a camera uhich he claimed
sometimes cherred tapes up!)
Overall. Imusl sa) that John came across as verl'convincing, and

on this emotional basis I tended to believe he u'as for real. and

thus the video *as probabll all u'c hoped ibr.
After he lcfl. mi liiend. Lllrich. a crop circle investigator liom
Cermany. rvho had been there all during this discussion. said that

he remembered seeing Whel'lei-eh. a complete stranger to the

crop circle communitr'. in the pub the night belore the Snorvt'lake

lbrmation an'ired. Ulrich also obserled that Wheyleigh had

announced. conspicuousl)" that he rias going to camp out at

Oliver's Ca-stle in hopes of seeing something. despite the
sretched \\eather.
A f'erv da1's later Jonathan called to let me knorv that he was

going on a trip to France fbr a couple of *eeks, and he rvould
give me a copr of the tape when hc -eot back. I r.vould have to
endure thc suspense a rvhile longerl Mean*'hile. everyone was

engaging in telephone $hispers about the rr1'sterious video.
Some said it shoned a crop circle being born beneath a

complicated structure of lights like a Christmas tree. others said it
shorved nothing that could be clearlv seen at all.

\Z1erp-Ln g, f T a.t last!
Three *eeks laler I rras starting to \\'orn' that Jonathan had

Ibrgotten about me. but then he called and suggested that rve

have a secret meeting at The Wagon & Ilorses. -[he 
Wagon &

Horses is a beautilul. thatchcd rool-cd pub near Aveburl'. rvhich
used to be thc lhr,ourite haunt olcroppies until the more secluded

Barge bccirme the. er.. inn hangout. Horvever researchers slill go

to thc Wagon occasionalll. so it rrouldn't seem the best choice ol
a clandestine meeling place. 1et carlicr. he secretlv met Colin
Andre*s there too.
LJlrich and I arrived at the colourf.ul old pub fllleen minutes
earlr'. and before ue had time to order drinks. Whel'leigh rvalked

in. From a battered attnchi ca-se he rvithdrerv a VHS copl'of the

coveted video and gave it to me. There rvas no videotape player
available at the pub. but John had brought his camera along rvith



l,,ike most people vie*ing it in the camera's e1'epiccc. all I sa*
thc flrst time rvas little balls of light zipping around over the

tleld and then 111 ing o11. 
.l 

hen. lo! I realised there sas the

fbrrration in the lleld afterw'ards. I rerround the tape and

u'atched again. i-enoring thc lights. and this tirne I could see the

design materialise. It x'a.s beautil'ul and magical to behold!
'fhen Ulrich rvatched it trrice. and sincc I norr had the VllS copl'
that I could u'atch to my heart's contenl *hen I-uot back to thc

house, I resisted the urge to plal'the original a-eain.

I dearly \\,anted to be able to use thc video in a-l-V programme

that I rvould be making about the )'ear's crop circles. but I also

krrerv the footage ri'ould bc much too important to the *orld lbr
rne to.lust keep it to rnvself. and Itold Jonathan so. lle said he

rvas glad I f'eh that rvar'. and suggested that I try to gct it

distributed as rviclelv as possible. both in Englartd and around the

rvorlcl. as soon as the tcsts had been performed. We ultimatell'
a-rreecl that I rvould be his exclusive agent. (FIe didn't sa1 that he

had made that sarne arrangement w'ith Colin Andrerrs alreadl .)
'Ihen. into our supposcdll sccret tnecting. *alked l-cc Winterson.

t-cc had also bce n shooting a crop circle programme that

summer. He rvas onc olthe people rrho had stalcd at ['he Bargc

alier the last bell that night irhen the camera had been passed

around. and he rvanted vcrl much to get his hands on the

astonish i ng lootage al so.

When Lee leamed Jonathan had thc original video *ith him. he

suggcsted u'e should all go to a video f,acility that [.ce used in

nearbl'S$'inclon and vie$'thc tirotage on a good slstem $ith
slorr motion and cnlargenrcnt capabilit). [t rvas ,:nl) half' an

hours drive arva1. and l-ee olfered to make a high qualitl copl of
the tape tbr Jontrthan. so that the original souldn't have to be

used any' more. Jonathan asked me if he should. and I advised

him that this u'as an excellent idea. Bclbre long \\e \\ere

caravannin-e northrvards in three cars.

tOn the Slo-rrro
'lhe reader needs to knor,' that I have been in''olved in cotnputcr

animation since the pioneering da1s. morc than 25 \cars ago

I've r,,atched thc technologl evolvc liom its crudc beginnings
into the photo-realistic dinosaurs ol Jurassic Park. A lot of
people around The Barge know this - I wonder if Jonathan

Wheyleigh was a\\'Arc of it too?

'l-hen a telling little thing happened in this roon tlll of
equipment. Jonathan took the 8mnr cassette out o1'his camera.
\\ent over to one ol the racks lull ol nranl difterent kinds of
professional video machines. popped his tape right into the onll'
8mm machine there. and immediatelv punchecl the plal button

.lust like he rras lhmiliar *'ith industrial equipment. Nou'. I've
rrorkcd around this stull'fbr rears. hut in a stran-ee' lacility with
so nruch equipment. it uould ha\c takcn rre a uhile to locate the
8mm pla1,er. Industrial equipnrent is cluite intirnidating to the

uninitiated. I'd bet dollars to donuts that he had prior erpc'rience
rrith that particular brand ol proi"essional nrachine. in order to
recognise it so cflbrtlesslr.
Meanrrhile" the tape rvas copied o\er to the slo-mo systcm. and

our inspection of the fbotagc bcgan. It certainll' nradc a

diflerence to sec it in colour and on a hig screen. The briel'
drama looked like somethin-q out o1'I)isne1"s Irantasia. the

spri_eht11 linle lights glouing a bright. hluish-*'hitc. We rvatched

them l'ast and slou. tbnrard and hacksards. and at tilnes under

high magnilication. tbr ovcr an hour,

Thc crucial shot begins *ith tuo balls of'light. \\hich appear to

be about three Ieet in diamcler" alreadr in the lorrer rniddle of the

screen (A in diagram) skimming clockirise orcr the field of
*heat at somcthing like a hundrcd nrilcs an hour.

l-ee quickll discovcred a third light in the scene on only the

first frame ol the shot. I-rir ia lirns" take notc! lt is near the

bottom of the lrame (X on diagrarn)" to thc right ol'ccntre. next to
thc lrees. It is gonc in thc secc,nd liamc. nerer to he seen again.

About trro seconds into thc shot thc crop fbrrnation starts to

appear. and in the erlrernc upper part ol'the picture another light
(B) flies behind a trce. rcappears. crosscs the distant hedge. and

tlies torrarils the middlc hedge. 1'his light is risible onll'on good

copies ol'the video up to this point. In lnct it rnal be difficult to

spot until it rcaches a point (C) rihere it has spairned a smaller
parlner.
Meanshile- sorne llre seconds into thc scene. thc lirst pair of
lights have srrcrred arial fiont the crop lbrmation. one goes

through the rniddle hedgc" and thel lh arvar into the distance.

While it's diftrcult to see the elIccl ol'thc light going through the

hedge. rre lookcd caretirlll at this unde r digital magnilication in
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Once we arri. 'l at the video thciliti. [,ee quicl:ll got one of the

technicians to set up the slorr-motion and crnlarging !'quipment.

As soon as tstafted to document the studio *ith mv video

camera, Jonathan askecl me not to ge1 hirn in the picture.

reminding lne thal he rvanted to be anonvmous. l said this was

an historic momeni and I *ouldn't use shots of him n'ithout his

perrnission but he insisted I shouldn'l film him ol all. I le also
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the studio- and there is no doubt that. as often as not' the lights

go through. not over" the shrubberl. (lt's not an elcctric porter

line that some researchers have suggestcd obscures the lights.

I'hat is strung at an angle to the hedgc. and is much too thin to
corcr them.) T'his is inrportant. because it indicatcs how lori the

lights *ould be l11 ing.
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So. the lights are onl; a l'elr'f'eet above thc uheat. yet they
thron' no light onto the crop. even though thel are several
orders olma,s.nilude brighter than thc ambient iliumination.
As the second (B) set ol lights flies around o\er the crop
fbr:nation thel zip oLrt ol the picturc t\\'ice. (D and G) The

calnerA nrakes no attempt to lbllorv them as thcl glide near the

ed_ee of the liame arrd then leave our vies'. Evcrrone *ho sees

the tape remarks thal this secms vcry odd. hardll humanl I knorv
I would have kept thc lights in the viervllnder! Det'enders reply'

lhat Wheyleigh rnust have been guided b1' the circle-making
intelligence to point and hold the camera there in order to catch

the formation of the crop circle in centre frame. Later I'll tell
you rvhat I think.
One thing that troubled me greatl,v the rvhole timc I watched the

slo-mo and enlargement ana!1'sis. rvas the lbct that the lights rvere

not blurred in the direction of their motion. 'l'hev should have

been elongated into I'uzz1'ovals. but thel' uere quite round. Onlr
a high speed shutter could havc that result. -r'e1 the pre-dawn
light would have required a slow shutter speed especialll *'ith
video. (lt has been reporled that the lights are appropriatell
distorted. Well. look at still fiames and decide lbr vourself.
With a slorv shutter speed each Iight should have been elongated

to the point 'nvhere it nearll'touches its orr'n position in the frames

betbre and aflerw'ards. Although soli-cdged. thc lights are not
blurred in the direction o1-travel.)
I admit I deviousll'kept these first problcms to tnvself for the

moment. because il the tape rvas rcal. these *ere technical
matters that video lechnicians u'ould bc better cquipped to
address than Jonathan (ivhose l'eelirrgs ntight be hurt in the
process). If it rvas a take. I didn't rvant to le1 on that I smelt a rat.

As soon as Igot back to Alton Barnes Inrade calls to invite
ever)'one u'ho could be intcrcsted. to vierv thc iamous tape at The

Barge the next two evenings. Countless people turned up as \\e
practicalll,wore out the rervind button pla)'ing the scene over and

over. Inevitabll.' the pro and con debate began. At that point. the

lact that the lighls \vcre not blurrcd in the direction ol motion
seemed the stron-qest argument against it. while apparent hand

held wiggling of the can,era suggested it rlas probabll real. (lf it
ivere a fake. rve thoughl it uould have been extremelr difllcult to
match layers of animation of the lights and malerialising crop
'lbrmation rvith the slrakr ramera - rnore on this shortll .)

The Elrm.ohfuag Giurr.
'fhe rnore I thought about it. the more the pro-enosis didn't look
good at all. fhen. a t'eiv dals later I got a call fiom John

I-luckvale" rvho orrns the Str indon video studio. He had

discovered rvhal I reler to as the smoking gun. Ilis discoverl
rnakes it inrpossible lbr thc video to be anything but a hoa\.
ALL other arguments nre moot and meaningless unless his
point can be adequately addressed. I shall explain.
We all knorv horv movie film is a long strip of tinl pictures

called frames. Video liames. on the other hand. are rccorded on

tape electro-magneticalli'. and so 1'ou can't hold the tape up to
the light and see the pictures. '[he fiamcs are thcre. stored as a

sequence o1' lines (rvhich can be seen if 1'ou look closell al 1 our
TV screen).
Now here's the crucial tcchnical quirk ofvideo that 1ou need to
understand to realise uhv the Oliver's Castle tape is a fiaud:
Each video liarne is composed of tw'o fields (not to be cont'used

rvith crop lields). rvhich are the odd-numbered lines and even-

numbered lines that comprise every' 
-l-V picture. All the odds

(llrst fleld) are scanned initiall;'. and then the even numbered

lines (second field) are scanned. 'lhcse llelds are recorded and

displayed sequentially'" onc after the other. one llltieth ofa
second apart on the British PAL s1'stent (*hich displal's 25

frames per second). Each field shows the whole scene at a

slightly different moment in time. They are effectively TWO
SEPARATE FRAMES in their o*n right. except that the)'

cannot be vierved separatell' rvhen )ou pause 1'our VCR.
When vou stop a movie projector. )'ou get a single. still picture.
hrrt a f-ranre of video is comnosed ol trvo oictures. the lields

that moment. -rou'll see a fiickcring ellect caused by the trvo
alternating tields. I'rl pausin-e a shol ol-a football in f)ight. or
anllhing movinq l'ast and rou sill see nhat I nrean.
The balls of lighl on the originol video show no such flickeri,rg
when lhe tope is poused, despite their npparent hundred mile
per hour speedl this could NOI bc i1'the,r. nere captured rvith a
normal video camcra an) more than a normal cinema camera
uould take identical pairs ol'lilrn liames without motion between
them. I/ris istt'l o maller of personal opinion, this is a milter
of facl. Video liames havc lrvo flelds. 'lhe lights should have
moved betr,'een each olthc Iields. Thel,don't!
I-lorvever. computer animation systems can produce exactly
that result. lndeed. the bcst computer s)'stcms have the option
to render *ith or uithout motion between llclds. but it takes
considerabll longer fbr the conrputcr to render with the fleld
motion. It also takcs longer to rcnder the object blurred and

elongated. Time sas a ven inrporlant f'actor. because Whey'leigh
had to shorr the lape at The Barge that night.
At the risk olbeating a dead horse long into it's next incarnation.
consider. if instead ol a ridco. \\e \vcre dcaling with a motion
picture film in shich the li-qhts clidn"t rrove fbr tu,o frames" then

.lumped to another position uherc thel'held still lbr tuo liames
befbre -iurnping again. and so on. Evervone rrould irnmediately
see that something \vas ven seriousll rlrong. The exact same

thing is albul rr ith the OIiler's Castle tape. except the

abnormalitl is hidden *,ithin the trro llelds of each video fiarne.
llonll lcould hold it up to thc light and shoiv you the pairs ol
motionless llelds!(Yankees takc notL': Transt'er of the video from
thc British PA[. s_\stenl to the American NI-SC system caused

pseudo field motion in every lhird frame because ol the

ditlerence in numbers of fiarnes pcr second betw'een the two
countries'telcrision standards. Seeing this;'ou might easily be

contused. but lou'll flnd that there still are plentl' of motionless
fields/frames to prove m\ case. British copies made fiom
Whel'leigh's ori-einal tape do not havc any fiames shorving
motion ol the lights betN'een the llelds. And. just to totally
confuse thc issuc. then an Anrcrican TV shorv about the

nt)'stery rias rc-broadcast in Britain. the pscudo motion could
still be seen- eren though it had been transtcrred back into the

PAI- s)"stem!)
The t 'tet llfa,Ll Ln the CoffLrr

As a *a1 out of th, motionlcss llelds dilemma. the Believers
propose that. sincc ue don't knol rvhat make and rrodel of
camera he used. perhaps Whel'leigh had some unusual kind that
doesn't work like a normal one. Actually'. there are spccial
digital came ras that capturc both llelds simultaneously. and

sould produce video like this (!). but thel'are made fbr industrial
computer yision s\stems. and thel are big and very expensive. I

sa* Whelleigh-s camera- and it *as an ordinary consumer
model. 1'et thc dcf-enders still hope that his camera somehow
rvorked that na_r: perhaps it's agtualll'cheaper to make a camera

that doesn't hare to capture the t*o flelds at separate momcnts in
tirne. Possibll . -fruth be told. the verv Iirst. printitive home

recorders simpll madc trro identical llelds out of one. but the

loss in qualitl uould make that unacc,'able bl today's
standards.

Then, in April, I discovered proof that Wheyleigh's camera
works normally. In the shot.iuit befbre the llf ing lights appear.

a zoom to uide anglc of the vallev belon shous there is a blade

oi grass blo* ing in the rvind at the bottom centre ol the fiame. If
)ou pause liamcs ol'that grass shen the uind is rnoving i-ast.

r ou'll see it llickers properll ! His r ideo liames shorv lrovement
betrveen the trio lields. like an, other ordinarr- camera. (Note

that there is no hand-shake in this sho' lt indicates that

Whel'lei-eh had a tripod rvith him.)
I repeat: The lights were animated with t computer and odded

lo the scene. like Forrest Curnp. as uas the appearance of the

crop formation itsell-. I realise that some ,'rimation experts have

said that it *ould take da1 s or even *eeks- to fake the video. I

don't knou horr to respond. politell'! (l reach fbr m;'gun,uvhen



don't have to be an cxpert to knorv that therc's supposctl to be

rnolion in the llelds ola video lrame.

Unless the motionlesi fields problem can be ans*ercd. - and no

one has done so. - all pontilicating that a lake couldn't be

produced in seventeen hours. are mtlot.
Special eff-ects experts and amateurs alike rcalise that thc onll
one really big hurdle thQ hoaxcrs apparentll'laccd. rvas the shakl'

hond-held camera.effect lt's truc that it is fbrmidabll difficult
and verl'time consuming to combine animated cft'ects rvith a Iive

action shot that rviggles. I don't deny' that high tech motion

tracking is expensive arld might take da1's. nhile liame b1 liame

hand rotoscope anirnation nould take longer and lould never

look quitc right. l-lorvevgr expericnced EFX (etl'ects) technicians
get a kick out olcoming up *ith end runs around such problems

and there is a nifty'so[ution to this puppy.

Don't shoot the live.action hand-held stupid! - Use a tripod!
Rock steadl' lbotage was put into the computer animation s) stem.

so the animated lights and materialising crop lbrnration could be

easily superimposed. Whcn all the eftbcts *ere tlnished. the

multi-layered scene was digitalll' enlarged so about l0% of the

picture expanded out ol'frame. F-inal11. the remainin,e visible

area ol'the picture rvas programmed to rviggle around witltin that

expanderl area ancl - presto - cverlthing looks like it uas shot

rvith a shaky hand. lt would no1 even remotclr'. require the skill
ol resources ola Steven Speilberg. as some crusaders coniidentll
proclaim. 'I'he rushed implcrnentation of this trick sould explain
why the camera doesn't tollorv the fl1ing lights. as human nature

would practically' demand. IvI1' hunch is that the animator didn't
rcalise the lights rvould f11' off out of liame until the later

enlargement step was canied out. and b1'then it rras too late to

go back and reanirlate the lights to keep them inside the shaking

l'rane. (Am I right, John?)
I'll very brietly describe some ol'the other EFX techniques that

rvere probably emplol'ed: 'l-he balls of li*eht and thcir graccful

flight paths were eas)' as pie to create. using computer animation.

Perl'ectly smooth curves. acceleration. deceleration and gradual

changes in Iurninosity' are lrivial to control rvithin the digital 3-D

environment. Creating f)ight paths w'hich have onll' to approach

liom the distance. then curve opproximately around the place

where the formation appears. and linally lly awal'. rvould take an

experienced computer operator less than an hour. If'the lights

w'ere animated lo precisely trace out the shape of the formalion
while each circle appeared. then it would take much longer to

do. (Who amongst us rl'asn't surprised that the lights didn't
define the design?)
Superimposing the lights onto the camera shot is a non-issue.

Making the lights look like they fl1' through the hedges nas a

nice touch. The easiest rval to achicve that elTect sould be to

utilise a program like PhotoShop. A little dab of colour that

matches the hedge rvould be painted over lhe laler uith the

lights. I'he digital paint can have adjustablc transparcncr'- so the

lights can appearlo shine through the leaves as somc olthem do

rather than totalll' disappear.

Viewers frequentll' point to the lights going through the hedges

as an indication that the video might be real. because thcl think it

unlikely that an animator rvould take the time to include such

small details. or even to think of them On the contrarl!
Animators take pride in corning up rrith subtletics.iust like this.

Coing beyond the obvious lends authenticitl' to their art\\'ork.

Many vicrvers don't conscioLrsll: notice the lights going through

the hedges until it is pointed out to them. but sublirninalll- the

eflbct adds greatll' to the realisnl of the shot the first time thel
see it., The best eft'ects are the elTects you don't see. as $e sa\ in

shorvbiz.
A.simi'lar subliminat trick that should have been included. had

there been time, is interactive lighting. Light sourccs illuminate

things nearby. and I'm sure our EFX artist sould havt'likcd tr-r

put a glow on the ciop belou' the balls of Iight. In the pre-darvn

illumination there should have been at least a hint of this. It

trould havc taiien tar Ionger to create thiln thc Iights thcmselves.

time lhe mischicl'qakers didn't have.
'l'he 

appearance of' the crop fbrrnation is quite anothcr matter

liom the lights. and therc arc trio quite dill'crent rvai's it might
have bcen done. depcnding on *hether the fbrmation itself rvas

genuine or hoaxcd by accompliccs. H'therc rvas a conspiracl
inrolving circle Iakers co-ordinatccl uith a canreraman and

aninrator. thcn before ond tfter shots of the field of crop would
have been lal<en riithout moving the camera. The before shot
rvould be lal.ered on top of'the alter shot. and the portions ofthe
top,laler dissolr.ed a\ra\ [o reveal the various parts of the crop
fbrmation underneath.
Alternativell'- in the *ent that the crop lbrmation is genuihe (in
uhich case Whcllei-eh \\as an astoundin-elv luckf ilimflam man

rrith access to an animation s)'stem. all he would need is a tripod
shot of the tlnished lbrrmation. Using a digital technique called
'cut arrd poste'. areas ol the picture that contain standing crop
are electronicalli copied and 'mored' to cover the various parts

of the formation. Unlike paper cut-outs. thcsc patches have

edges instantll'blended and are rirtuallv undctectable. Then thel'
u'ould be dissolved a\\a\ to reveal the circles. one at a time.

ln both scenarios. a sotl cdged oval riipc would be used to make

the big circle appear to expand ltonr thc middle. 'l'he srvirling
elltct some people report they see. would rcquire an additiohal
animated laler partlr dissolved in under the oval riipe. -l-he lact
that the edges of the expanding circles aren't secn until they'

reach lull size is a consequence o1' thc 'ciissolve-releal'

technique. Aninrating erpandin-e edges lbr all the circles rvould
har e bccn prohibitir c. timc ir isc.

.Itrn EDLlettso
-l'hc most impressive technical anallsis on the video has been

done bl Jim Dilettso. a rrell knou'n American specialist ivho has

studied hundreds ol'UI]O tapes and films in reccnt 1ears. On a

Sightings TV shorl uhere I qave the rideo a thurnbs dorvn. he

gave it a thumbs up.

Jim concentrated on the non-imtge ponions of the video signal
(the tertical intcrval. blanking pulsc. sub carrier. back porch and

pedestal). and he reported no *idcnce of it having ever been in

the digital rcalm. Il'the video had been rnanipuiated b1' a

computer there shoultl hove been u digittrl Jingetprint lhere, bur
there *as none. When I discussed this riith hirn on the phone. he

allo*'ed that it rvould be possible to eliminate such tell-tale
digital traces. but said it rrould take sophisticated equipment that

n'ouldn't be lound in a normal animalion studio. Although this
suggests a deeper conspiracl' (the CIA out to get us?) I recentll"

thought of a lo*-tech solulion to the problern (1.trhich I rvon't
reveal. lest olher mischiclmakers gire it a go). I'm still certain

the rvhole job could be pulled ofT in a modest digital f'acility'.

At the time that Jim and I talked. I hadn't discovercd the rapidly

mor'in-e blade of grass that pro\es U'he) leigh-s camera captured

tiames/llelds in thc normal manner. so Jim conjectured that a

camera capablc ol taking simultaneous fields might have been

used. He didn't hide the lact that this *as a serious qucstion. He

also admitted he rras suspicious of' the iact that the camera

doesn't fbllou the lights. but is poinled e\acth'\\here the crop

tbnnation uill appear.
TLrrrelLrre to DecePtLon

I{aving sorked s ith accomplished cornputer animators on

hundreds ol TV comntcrcials and sonte movies. I submit' rvith

confidence. the tolloning conservativc tinieline'fbr creating the

Olirer's Castle Lights Video:

5.00am - Shot of crop lirrmation takcn

8.00anr - Arrive al sttrdio (perhaps as l'ar arl'av as Bristol)
9.00am - Video tbotage digitiscd and edited

I0.00am - Colour and shape of lights cxperimcntecl rvith

l0.30am - Light paths created

I l.00am - Crop circle materialisation efl'ects

3.00pm - Digital paint-box nork lor lights going through hedges

4'00prn - Camera-shao':11:':.i1t1.- 
+--^.- . :.r^^ -:^-^,



The tlnished tape could have been at 'fhe Barge b1 9.00pm
(allo*ing three hours travel again). Since Whelleigh didn't
actualll'get there until aller ll.00pm that night. that gives the

animator an additional trvo hours to polish his handi*ork (l don't
think Whel'leigh himscll rvas the animator. hc s'ould have been

exhausted fiom his rainl'night rvatch on the hill and all the

driving).
Photographer Busty'Tay'lor has pointed out that the shado* angle

in the scene implies the shot rvas taken in the aftemoon. rather

than the morning. I{e may rvell be righl. If so. then the shot

rvould have had to be darkened and colourised to make it look
like early' rnorning. This rvould onll add about tllieen minutes to
the E,FX iob. But the loss of seven hours or so working timc. due

to the late acquisition ol'the fbotage w'ould require the animation
studio to be nearbl'.
I knorv there have been tinre estimates b1 the Oscar rvinning Jim
Henson compan). and other special efTects experts that rvould
rule out creating a fraud in one dal'. but I'm atiaid thel' didn't
think it out long and carefully enough. especialll'the solution to
the shaky oamera. Reverse engineering the rvhole video took me

a flortnight. [t isn't fair to give a computer animation specialist
the tape and expect him/hcr to unravel the tricks in a matter of
hours. Ah. but. I hear someone sal'. expert'X'had the tape for
so-man)'days. and said it u'ould be impossible to make it quickl)'
enough. Yes. but *cre the experts as obsessed rrith our
conundrum as ws are. or \vere they'perhaps busv rvith their orvn

',vork most olthe tirle? I'll bet that none spent halla dal on the

problem.
Also. unless the person is very rvell versed in computer
animation. it doesn't matter how long they' puzzle oler it. For
example. a rather rvell known motion picture director. w'ho is
familiar with UFOs (rvho'll remain nameless to spare

embarrassment), stated that. after several viervings he thought the

video had to be real because. to make it- the video would finl
have to be lransferred to Jilm, and the EFX done in thal
medium, before transferring back to video tape again and the

developing time alone rvould preclude a hoax being done in one

day. This accomplished Hollyuood professional \\'ent on to talk
about rear-screen projection and other trlm IIFX techniques. and

obviously hadn't a clue about the recent advances ol digital
technology.
Well, Hollyu'ood is *here I rvorked lor nearll'20 1'ears uith the

very best computer animators. I u'as on a first name basis rvith
several of the gu)'s rvho rvould later go on to form the digital
EFX division George l,ucas' at lndustrial I-ight & Magic- back in
the days rvhen they rvere struggling to survive. Whilst I haven't
bothered them rvith the video. I have shorvn the tape to other
fiiends in the business rvho are also keen on crop circles and thev

agree with my analysis. They sarv the shot a fe\v times. I told
them horv I thought it rvas done. thel'rvatched it again. and the;'
said, "Rightl" (That's not cheating. we aren't testing them to see

if thel'can figure the thing out fbr themselves. like a quiz shorv.

We want to resolve the issue of the realit) of thc lights making
the crop fbrmation at Oliver's Castle.) These are people uho
rvould not have been atiaid to tell me il- thel' thought I was

wrong.
lffr;r Dorr't You Proorre Yott

Could. Do It, Peterr?
I've been challenged to exactly duplicate thc video in the
required time-flrame using my orvn shot of the Oliver's Castle

fbrmation. l'hat is an innocent. but impossible demand. The
lricksters had no restrictions imposed upon rrern except that the

flnished shot look believable. Just consider the flight paths of
the lights: Within very rvide aesthetic limits. the lights the5'

created could go an1'uhere. at any' speed - no problems. mate!
'fo precisell match those particular llight paths rrould require
many more hours of rvork. The dissolves revealing the crop
fbrmation r.vould take several times longer to duplicale precisel).
In fact, .just matching the colour scheme of the landscape uould

A realistic looking appro-,<imation could defliritell,' be done in the
time-frame. but not a strict replica. Neverthelcss. my challenger
insisted that uould not be satisfhctor).
Although studio time rr ith all the proper equipment costs
hundreds oldollars an hour. I rnight have gotten the time donated
to create an approximation ol the video. if I asked for it. but I

$on't go into that kind of deep debt of obligation. just to have
the 'Believers' pointing to even little deviation in my effort as
'prool- that thc Wher lcigh tapc is genuinc.
T'hat's rvhat happened to Paul Vigay. a man rvith very limited
animation experience and a home computer. l,'hen he took a stab

at it one da1. While his result is delinitely l'lan'ed. I congratulate
him on coming reasonabll close to the mark. especialll'since he

had never done an-rlhing like it befbre. It borders on immoral to
compare his experiment to The Video u'ithout pointing this out.
as some have done.
Even duplicating the original exactb) s'ould onlv prove that it
couldbe done. za, that the Whel'leigh tape itself rvas necessarily
faked.
ln the case olthe Oliver's Ciastle tape. the proof olfbrgery is the

incontestable lack ol motion b1 the lights betrveen the video
Iields. Period. All the other oddities are gra\,\'.

Cffngilrg To The La,sl Stx'a,rlrs
Desperate to salvage the supernatural mvsterv of the video. some

Believers have suggested that the Circle-Makers somehorv

caused the field/frame aberrations on purpose. Well (sigh!), I

concur that it *ould be trivial fbr an advanced technology to
delect *hen \\/he)lei-qh's camera i+as about to capture each

liame- then position motionless. anti-gravitv balls of light. rvhile
the trro video tlelds rvere recorded. and reposition them fbr each

succeeding frame (like some extraterrestrial Wallace & Grommet
clal' animation)..But. pIOr? 1-o impress us s,ith their awesome
po\r'ers b; creating a mind-bogglingpuz.zle of course!

One of the people rvho has put this theo+' to me is a computer
and video-savll prolessional rrho concluded. "We just don't
knorv the motivations of the intelligencc \\'e are contemplating".
I must sal it isn't absolutell. utterll inconceivable that we are

being tested someho\\- perhaps as to our blindfaith.
Somehorv I doubt it. Confronting us mere humans rvith a video
aberration that exactll' mimics the appearance of computer
animation rvould be ven' unfhir! 'Ihe Circle-Makers know us

*ell enough to realise that such an underhanded trick rvould only
cause confusion and acrimonious arguments amongst us. Their
renorvned sense ol humour is subtle. but not sadistic. There
rvould be much beller u'avs tbr them to prove their technical
superioritf if thel' rvanted to. thel' might have levitated the

camera right out ol Whelleigh's hands and florvn it out and

around. follorring the lights! Also. u.hilst our faith is most

certainll, being tested b1' the whole circle phenomenon, blincl
faith. I l'eel sure. is one olthe things beingweeded oul.
No. I'm sure the rideo isn't liom anl'mctaphlsical source. This
tape \\'as made bl mischievous or malevolent humans" and their
goal ras precisely to cause conf'usion and acrimon-,-! They've
been laughing their bottoms ofl as thet read the magazine articles
and the debate on the lntemet. Thel'll be sniggering for years.

IlYheSrletgh nf 5rsteriouel;r
EDl.eapp.ea.tlB

John Whe;leigh had ref'used to give me. or an)'one. his personal
phone number or address. He did scribble the cell-phone number
of a friend of his fbr me. and insisted I-eive it to no one. He drd
call me back on lbur difl'erent occasions afler I hacl left a message

on the ans\\er-phone. Then. late in AugLrst. I left a message

toctfully saf ing I thought there might be some digital artitices on

his video. He has never been heard from. b_,- an1, croppie. since.

To no avail- I left a l-erv more messa-qes saying ilhis video rvas an

animation. it still sas a beautit'ul illustration ol'rvhat a crop circle
tbrming rnight look like. [.tltirnatel]'. the phone number rvas

disconnected and reassigned to another part\'.
As much as a shl person might hare been hurt by m;" message, or



If .1'ara, gau,1a rcadLrr. took such an ercitilrs shot ol' unkno\\n
iI1 ing lights making a crop circle - arguabl'' the most inrportarrl

shot in UFO/Llrop-circle historl" wouldtt't 1ou do szrzellirg in
support ol'the truth'.) I'ersonallr . l'cl rush to thc mosl respcctcd
poll'graph authorit-\' and demand a *holc serics o1'testsl ( ihe
CC'CS rvould gladll pick up thc bill. l"m surc.)
IIe realll'ought to havc thc courage to step iirnrarcl and tell us

the rvhole story in detail. including *herc hu nas bctucen
5.00am and l l.00pm on tliat da\. lt would hc teassuring to sec

that his school ancl cnrplol'nrent records haie nothing to do riith
high-tcch video. or conrputcr graphics. His phone rccords could
casill prove that he *asn't n-rired Lrp rrith thosc shadl characters
in the circle-laking business. Ihcse measures *ould certainll
intruile on his privacl. brrt hc should hc able lo prove he is

innocent and thcrclorc tt hero!
Il- he rvon't come out ol the closct. he could at lcast harc a

trustcd liiend takc thc origintl tape to thc tlllC lbr anahsis (not

lettin-e the cassette out ()1'his sight).

Relrond PLltd.ogrn
Back in 1912. unknoun hoarers put thc lbssil -ia* ot'art
Orangutang together uith thc skull ol'a prinritire nran. and Dr
Arthur Woodrrard o1' the British N'luscLrnt proclaintcd to harc
discovered thc'nrissing link'. Despite ricll rcasoned rirgumcnts

that it was a hoar. thc Pihclo*n Skull held a placc ol honour in
thc British lVIuse unr lirr sevcral decarjcs. Supportcrs ol'[)anr in's
thcorl' ol- cr.'olution uanted tlcspcratcll iirr thc skLrll to pro\e
them right" and clurtg tenaciousll to the firssil. Iiltimatelr thc'

skull rvas acknorvledged as a liaud. but Daniin surrired the
llasco. thank I'ou vcrl nruclr.

I am certain thil the crop drcle phenomenon is a genuine
m)'stery, and I do not enjnv being in the position of a de*

bunker, arguing against anything to do with the nragic, but I

must speak my truth. whether right or wrong. 'I he Great
Truth is nol served by exaggeration, nor does it require
shoring up. The veracity of the Oliver's (--astle video has

nolhing to do with the reality of Crop Circles. l,ike Darwin,
the Circle makers are doing just fine, despite - not because of,
the video.

Stop Ttre Prese!
Sorne ll rnonlhs afier the perpetlation ol'thc video Itrrax. Nippiin
'l'e lcvision staecd a 'r'aid' on thc computer anintation studio in
Ilrislol *,hcrc tht-'rideo uas prohahll madc. l-ee \! interson had

discor,ercd that one.lohn \\'abe (pronounceil \\'ar-hcc - rhrrncs
rvith Whc_rlcigh!) nas co-o\rner of'thc studio. Although
Whcyleighi Wahc had hlcachcrl his hair hlontl and irrorin a bcard.

a pholo of himfrom hefore the mtke-over was honging on the
wall, ond I can un/irm thot it is lhe gu-y' who gove me the copl'
of the tope lasl summer.
While the.lapanese ne\\s tcam went in the liont door. l.ce and I

waited outside in the parking lot. c\pccting to bc callcd in as

witnesses at the crucial nronrcnl. Instead. Wabc cllccted his

escapo via a back cloor and.iumped into his car. l)espite his

disguise. I recognised him alier a moment. and rnanaged to gel a

shot of hiur as the car sped arvar. He obriousll recogniscd nre

too. becausc he did a doublc take rvhen he sa\\ mc. and thcn uith
a big -erin. he rvaved as il'to say'. "Can'1 catch mc - nvah - n"rahl"'

The Nippon TV intcrrierier managcd to get Wabc's partncr t{)
admit that Wabc "ras involve,l in thc vidcti". It ua-:

subsequentll revealcd that \\'abe has made a documentary lbr art

American T'V cornparrr shoriing horr he rnade the curscd thing.
Perhaps. b1'thc tirnc this is published rou *ill hare secn the

shorv" and thc nlatter uill hart bccn laid to rcst" {l-hc beliercr-s

have suggested that the 'real' \\'hcyleigh has be-en bought ofIbr
the CIA" so an inrpostor.'\['ahe'. *oulcl be licc to debunk ihc
nriracle. Sigh!) At lcast l. can rest easl no\\. kttoninq the
'Disappearing Cameranran' has been tbLlnd.

()lirer's ('astle'Sno*flake' {ugust 1996

(llirer's ( asllr. \\ ilti. \ug lqgT

( Luc) Pringle

!., [,ur] Pringle
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A.(oTIIIT(G| (oIIAIER'ryT - N'' S1 S.EDEDET.E S1SI
Firstly, I lake m1, hat off the prcvious administration for the
amount of rvork thel' rvere carrying out behind the scenes. It is
only rvhen it gets dunrped into Iour own lap that vou realise.just
how much hard and re*arding rvork has to be done behind the
scenes to rnake the organisalion appear Io run so smoothlr'. The1,
carried out their u'ork. olten
in conditions of' great
crrtlclsm at their
methodologl, and the manner
ol' their administration. In
any big organisation there
are a small number ol
people rvho have to makc difficult decisions in tirne ol crises or
need. Thel,don't alw'a1,s get it right. but thel,at least are doing
sornething conslructive rather than rushin-e around like headle'ss
chickens complaining that thcre is norvherc to put thcir hatsl

lwould like to thank all ol'the present oflicers of the CCCIS who
have otTered their unstinting support in a ven,difllcult task and
in the nranner in n,hich thev have improved the lot olthose rvho
ma) come afler us and the positive manner in ivhich thel'have
risen to the various challenges that came our \\a\. lt rvould be
very unfhir to pick oul anr individual fiom the uhole council, but
I think ),ou rvill all agree that Peter Henden has rvorked miracles
rvith the accounts. Barr_r, Reynolds has pulled man), a hot-potato
frorn the lire and produced "-[-he Bundle". a compilation of the
events of 1996 as n'ell as kecping man),olus up to scratch and.
as Branch [,iaison Olf]cer. he uas also expected 1tl act as our link
with the menibership organisation. smoothing rullled leathers
and preparing documentation for manv ol'our erents. Andrerv
King has maintained progress on our membership svstem and has
implemented manv controls that rvill improve our contact s'ith
the membership at lar-ee. Jo1'ce Gallel has produced minutes
with great skill and tenacitl'. Jereml, Ka;, has uorked nonders
with the Bulletin in verl' difficult conditions as deadlines come
and go and last minute changes are tossed at him like conf'etti.
Busty has run the Hot-[-ine. as rvell as funded it. in his orvn
inimitable st1,le. Changes may be necessary or desirable. but at
least he has rnaintained this service lbr us in otien barren times-
rvhen no-one put in anr. details. It is the sort of service that
requires YOUR input to make it successful.

As acting chairman (w'ith a snrall 'c') and administrative
Chairman. I have attempted to dc-personalise a position rvhich
has ollen been criticised lbr its heavv handed approach to the
everyday running ol our organisation. Until such time as a

'proper' Chairman is elected. the council has been selecting a
chair operating on a meeting bl meeting basis. On the uhole I

think this has becn lairlv successful. Ifrve flnd it doesn't rvork.
then rve can alrvays changc it back. or come up rvith a diflerent
system. [f rve can sublimate our egos into a force fbr the greater
good of the rnembership then rve rvill have succeeded in setting
an example many r,vould do r.vell to emulate.

I hope that the lbrthcoming 1,ear rvill be one in rvhich continuing
progress is made into the investigations ol'the phenomenon. The
one thing u,e have never been able to predict is thc wav in rvhich
the phenomenon continues to thron'us a cur\e at lea^st once
every season. -fhe 

Snorvflake video. The Mandelbrot. The
Barbury. Castle Mandala and the so-callcd Julia Sets. I rvonder
what this 1'ear's revelation u,ill be. Whatever it is- it *ill make
our o\!'n political posturing seem vcry small beer bl comparison.
Unless rve uish to.join the dinosaur in history'. our organisation
must continue to develop and grorv taking on board all the
challenges. changes and nuances that the phenomenon tosses our
rvay as r.vell as the advances in technologl,that science otl-ers us
into researching the evidence in the fleld and the iast knorvledge
lurking amongst the masses of evidence alreadl collected in our

Much of u,hat I saw at the scene of m1, lirst crop circle meant
little until one or t,,lo more seasons rescarch and a revierv of the
photo-eraphic er idence I had collecled. began to suggest avenues
ol'thought and threads olevidcncc to uhich I could cling at times
ofdoubt. I think *.c have all secn those who are over protective

of their orvn particular theory.
painl themselves into an

inextricable corner fiom rvhich
thcl' seldom emerge. and
generallr then onl1, as conflmed
sccptics uho seem solely
intercsted in besmirching those

uho have held thc taith and continue in their more open minded
search for the ansuer to the conundrum ofthe circles.

The nerr technolosv ol the Intcrnet uith its Emails and I'ax
facilities otltrs us a means of'propagating and promotin-e our
research in a lar rnore el}jcient manncr and in a rvat,rvhich can
project our organisation to all corners ol-the slobe. and maybe to
all corners ol the universe firr all lie knou'. Perhaps this
multidimensional rnedia has rnore dcpth than \ve appreciate and
perhaps more than \re can evcr knorv. It is a rnedia that we must
erplore a-s it u,ill enable some ol' our ibreign membership a

greater opportunitl to take part in our council deliberations as

$'ell as bein-e able to access our rcsources in a ntuch more user
friendll, fashion. Council rvill be exploring the possibility of
cncouraging input at tneetings liorn our lirreign representatives
sho have to battle against the va-earies o1'the postal s),stem at
present. but Yideo conf-erencing and the lnternct ma), present
opportun it ies f or greatcr parti c ipat ion Ibr re-eional representati ves
Iiom overseas branchcs to participate in our deliberations.

There have been manl'calls fbr our archive to be put on the
lnternet. but *c still have a long \r'av to go in this endeavour and
nill still have manl hurdles to clirnb before r"e can carry out this
project. Not least of these tasks is the economic one. Such sites
cost monev to set up and run. 1-he1.' have to be funded fiom
somenhere. rre sirnplv cannot inrpose on the goodrvill of a site
'o\rner' and in a hard-nosed real *orld scenario rve rvould need
to create a rolling lund to tlnance such a u'eb-site. Yes it is a
good idea- and y,es we are looking at various rva1,s in rvhich we
can deal \\ith this thornl question. YOUR subscriptions helped
us to set up our archive and the administration of it must be to
YOUR beneflt and not incur debts or expense bel,ond our means
to subsidise. Unfortunatell' the CCCS had lallen on bad tirnes.
the kittl had becomc sontet'hat dcpletcd supporting a number of
projects be1'ond its means.

Subscriptions are a form of contract rvith rnembers to supply
them rvith four issues ofthe nragazine. It therefore fbllorvs that
enough mone) to llnance those issues should be held in reserve
at all times. in ordcr to provide a viablc organisation. Procedures
set up in the headY day's ol'a thousand or more members invited
e\travagant expendilure that lailed to take note of a declining
incomc. It has been our unhappr task to pull in the red carpet.
tighten the oreanisational belt ancl prune out any unnecessary
e\pense back to thc bone- indced back to the ntarrow rvhere rve

can get a\al riith it. In this \\c lravc been very successful and
rve are *ell on our \\'a) to providing a souncl financial footing
lrom *hich \\'e can once again \,enture tbrth into the lvorld of
Conferences and Scientific Rcsearch. We have been able to set
up a strong contact w'ith Manchester [Jniversity, lvhere the
Director of' Biolo-eical Sciences uill he rvilling to carry out
research into the characteristics of plant stem bending. A large
Agricultural Research establishment ma1' also be involved in this
*ork if the lindings continue to be as interesting as first
indications suggest. l-here is no doubt that funding might be

available liom oriyate sourccs- in order lo sunnort a scientitlc

The text of a message I took to the AGM, 'just in
case', but due to pressure ofbusrness, I never got an
opportunity to inflict it upon the audience, however in
the continuing traditions of fhe CCCS, I enclose it in
the next available issue.



study into plant technologr'. particularlv *hen the *ork of the
B[-]- Team becorres more R idel'n recognised.

Much ol the more csoteric rescarch is very otien ol an un-
quantifiable nature. oflen sub.jectivc. carried out b1 carnest
rcsearchers rvho make quantum leaps that thc uninitiated lind
hard to follou. l'hese researchers must al*avs remenrber to paint

- 
word maps ol their route ancl background. otheruise lheir work
vvill never achier:c the rervards and recognition it mar uell
deserve. Bear in mind that 1'our lbllorvers mar nell have

dillicultf in kecping up and i{'they have to make a 'quantum'

leap to understand y'our present point ol vie*. y'our sork could
lbunder in a quagmire of unproved and unsubstantiated

hypotheses. I have secn and heard promincnt rcscarchcrs in the

iield denying the etllciency and efficac;- olthc IlVlvl and similar
gizrnos and lcan s1'rnpathise rvith thc difllcultics this t1'pe ol'
'black-box' technologl' must cngcnder in those of'a lo\\-tcch
approach. I think the hi-lechnocrats probahll' l'cel the same about

those rvho wield their sawn-ofl' double-barrclled coat hangers

rvith such aplomb rvhilst conversing about thc 'cthcric' qualities
of'Michael & Marl'. or the re lative merits ol- the 'llartnrann' or
'Curry' Crids. Ilopelulll' the CCICS is a sale haven to all aspccts

" * ol'the phenomenon. and all lacets ol- human nature . L.ach ol'us
in our orvn rvay ma.v hold a single, simple clue to the *hole. and

unless rve are allo'uved to canJ out and publish our uork. hou
oan we possiblY present thal morsel tll' gold to thc eventual
goulash o1'truth'l lt is quite likcll that uc have all conre in

contact rvith the answer to the enigrna- but have lailed. or pcrhaps

even chosen not to. r-ecognise it lbr rvhat it sas.-

'l-he nelv constitution has olf'ered an opporlunitr lor grcatcr
branch participation in the administration of thc CCCS and I

hopc more ol the branch convenors u ill makc an ellbrt to
participate in this activitl'that can onll'bc ofbcnclit to us all. Il
wc can proceed to lbcus all of'our energies on solving thc enigma
rvithout having to rvatch our backs- or rvorry about the agenda of
others then r.ve should be able to achieve great things. I have

been told that some people are trying to.iostle lbr position to be

the flrst to solve the phenontenon as a means to preser\re their
place in history. I don't think that this is the ua)'in *hich a

solution will be fbund. M1 own cxperience is that like the blind
nren and the elephant. manl of us hold individual clucs and it is

only by putting all these clues togethcr that \\'e shall come close

to a solution. I knor.v fiom mv own expericnce that much ol'*hat
rve see in the tlelds is sub.iective and personal to
the individual observer. I knou'horr difllcult it
can be to relate some ol these controversial and

exotic events. indecd if I uere to relate some ol
mine. I rvould niost likely get locked up lor m,r

ou.n sat'et1,' and the sanity ol'others. I onll' ask

that everybody be cautious in thcir interpretation
olthe latest piece ol'inlbrmation. It is as bad to

ffiw@@r

orchestrated puppets of' thc 'C'ircle Makers".) I'.r,en if )'ou
accepted that eren crop lirrmation fbr the lasl seren )'cars was a
hoar- 1ou hare to ask yourself-uherc dici the tlrst one come from
lor thc hoaxers to cop-r'.) 'l-herc is cc(ainlv a rcrv worthrvhile
linc of rescarch herc that rrould amplr rcpa\ lhe lirre and ef'fort
ofa scrious rescarchcr. Il'1ou accept that no lbrr-nation is a hoax.
then \ou have to ask roursell'.iust uhat do these 'so-callcd'
hoarers actuall\ achierc b; clairning as 'thcirs' the *ork of some
super bcing and irhat kartna arc ther accruing lbr the grand
reckoning in that grt'at circlc irt the sk1'?

Perhaps Iikc mc. r'ou hclong to thc midillc ground. adult enough
to acccpt those cvcnts ) ou arc happi * ith and cautious cnough to
sct aside those 1'ou arc instinctirel_r 'unhappr'' uith. I do get

nralcrial scnt to rne as sditor that I do nol print in thc magazine. lt
docsn't go in the bin. it nrerch pcrcolates ancl grar,itates to the
sal'e recesscs ol'thc bottorrr ol'nrl lnatcrial barrcl nhere it rvill
fcster until I hand it o\cr to tht: ncrt editor rr'ho nrar rvell leap on
it 1\'ith glee and *onclcr at nl hcsitation.

Without sounding too parochial. \\c musl qucstion uhy' so many
'mile-stone' evcnts occur in [:ngland Iirst. onll to appear later-

oftcn in a cruder fbrrn in sornc lirreign lleid lar aua1 . What is it
about thc English landscape that errgcndcrs thcsc gllphs'? Ilthey'
arc a natural phenonrcnon. shv harcn't \\e scen thcm bclbre? Il
the\ arc a ne* natural phcnomenon - rrhl nos'.) ll'they' arr.: a

communication - \[hat tlocs i1 mean'.) Wh1' should it mean

anlthing'? What nright it portend'l Who. or what. is sending it'?

Aeain an opportunit) lirr rcscarch irr thc archilc and in the lleld
lor son.rc aspiring rescarchcr looking lbr a sub.lcct to pursue.

Manl of'1ou arc alrcady asking thesc qucstions. man1" ol r.vhich

arc rhclorical. but I think it does all ol'us a grcat dcal ofgood to
go back to our roots arrd rericrr our progrcss. You rvill be

surprised ho* much rttu misstd thc lirst timc!

On a more positirc notc I think it is lair ltl sa) that rrc have never

been so close to a solution and hai'c nevcr had so man)'avcnucs
of productive rcscarch opcn to us. I he lbrgc ol' advcrsity has

filtered out rnuch oithe dross and thc rclining process is corning
to a point at *hich \\c can test thc ntetal o['ntanv ofthe lines of
rescarch on thc anril ol' rcality. Ihe nialleabilitl' of our
phenornenon is going 1o hc tested b-r the hammer of scepticism.

It \\'ill be a tinrc lor reassessing our ralucs and fbr possibly
rethinking our rierr ot'thc phlsical rrorld that ltrav even question

thc la*s ol'nature that havc governed and

channcllcd our oullook firr so long. I hope
ue *ill all bc rran" or' \\oftan. cnough lbr
thc .iob. Wc nrar rrcll still have a testing
linrc ahead ol' us as somc theories and
'lacls' are tound rranting or' ljiircd" but it
sill be a rcne*al ol'taith in the
phenome non reinlirrccd b1 the Circle-

be a confirmed sceptic as i1 is ttt be an avid beliercr in eren
aspect ol circle lore. Whilst n'e have nrentbers at both ends ol-

this spectrurn. most of us lall in bct*een thesc polariscd points of
vierv and are much nlore open to aspects lbr or against the

various theories that rise and lbll *ith monotonous regularitl
rvithin the confines o1'our flcld o1'research. Iofien cringe uhcn I

hear someone propounding a new thcorl- or suggesting that an

event is genuine and thcn basing their $holc thcotl on this
premisc. IIow 'rvill thel' cxtricate thcmselves creditabll *hen a

hoaxer claims it as his onn uork? In that regarcl. rvhilst I tn to

retiain from categorising anl'circle as a lhke or not- I hear voices

asking that CCCS pronounce upon the genuineness or othenvise
olthe 1996 events. What lbols rve rvould be il-rle did and then

the Wessex Sceptics. or r.vhoever. leap liom cover u'ith a video ol
themselves making it. I am arvare that some ol' the crop
formations we see are probably hoaxes. at least in m) cstimalion-
but rvhat is a'horix'. and what drives hoaxers to expend so much

time and enersv on their'hobbr"'l Are thev reallf in control ol-

Makers' activitics in our llelds during thc coming 1ear. If rvhat

rre hare seen in the tlelds so tirr this lear is anf indication. then

\\e are in lor a rcal trcat. ('crtainlr sulilcicnl cause fbr

cclcbrirtion and an inrlication to all of us as to shl *'e are here

and rrhat it is that rre should bc lircusing our cnergies on. I think
the prirnan challcngc tirr thc ('('('S is Ihc dissenlination ol
inlbrmation to all *ho scck i1.

Just in case therc arc thosc nho think I am heing a little
ambitalcnt and in m1 rolc as 'l)er il's Atlvocatc'. prone lcl

dissembling. I am morc than happr to stal.c rnl position. Yes! I

do believe in (irop Circles and Ido bclioe in the CCCS.

Despite. or perhaps becausc ol. thc llaus in somc aspects of bolh.

Ieniol the challcngc that each otlcrs to an]'one sith a genuine

interest in the sell-bcin.e and tirture olthe phenornenon anci our
organisalion and I hope 1ou rrill eotttinuc to support the Centre

ibr Crop Circle Studics and play \our part as it rneets the

challenges and cxcitcntcnts ofall out lontorro\\s.
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BJr Ed- Sherclrzood
"Ottce ttran a,nd. Dragons lrza.I'ked Ir'lght
And. the Ear-th r.raB ln ha.rrrrony aE orrre.

EDra,gong trra.tched. rrrherr tLrrre rrzaB borrr out of firse a,nd. darlxness,
EDragong lfuze forerrer nert do rr'ot.

Therre lrrar a. tLrne rrhetr Dreagorrg fLre klnd.led the hearsts of rnerr'
t.Ipltfted to gneet the rrorrkle rrrornirr'g3-

Ilya.s to glL1rrpse the rrrlreterelr aldthoseloleseedloy EDragone $.a,zte,
lzost. for a.IltLrrre'thelr fear of the darh."
Quoted cxactty from the mysterious'Nlessages' received by researchers at the

'White Crow' Crop Circle Sun'eillance in June 1989.

T(O .s,EE'A. f,Dna.G{oII

During the earll' 1980s a theorl emerged olfering a completell'

natural explanation fbr thc origin of manl crop circles. It is

called the 'Plasma Vortex 'l heory' and its main

proponent rvas Prof-essor 'l'erence Meaden: a

meteorologist.

According to Prol'essor Meaden. a genuine crop

circle is the efl'ect of a "descending energetic

vortex fiom the atmosphcre. a vortex ol air

which is ionised to the point at rvhich it is better

regarded as a species o1'lorv-density cool plasma-

producing a high-energl' electromagnetic fi eld."

The Plasma Vorlex Theorl' describes hou a

rotating mass ofelectricalll charged air (reportcd

as a UFO) might fbrm tiom certain rveathcr

conditions and topographical f'eatures in thc

landscape. (See'llet-erences' )

Many people. including myself'. have

experienced UFOs associated rvith crop circles.

Of the 56 that I saw betrveen 1992 and 1996

while living rvithin three miles of East Fieki lone
of E,ngland's most prodigious crop circle sites).

3l looked 'plasma-like': luminous. dif]Lsely
eclged 'tire balls' that materialised in a variety of
colours. though most often amber. or 'Golden'-

and/or red: and 29 ofthose occurred in the same

weather conditions. characterised b1' calm stable

air. high pressure. high humiditl'. and lou to no

rvind speed.

While not supporting the idea that crop circlcs

are created by rveather. it can be observed that
the physics o1' meteorologl' plays an important

part in the f'onnative process ol' many crop

circles. including' Picklsrams'.

IrPO[f TIIE 'I,EY' OF

tractor lines: repeated electrical equipmcnt rnallunctioning rvhen

inside the pictogram. as experienced b1' national and

internalional television creu's *ithin dals ol- its lbrming: and
'Tan-eential Geometl-1'' giving a prec:ise alignment and spacing of

design elemcnts.

DXIA.|G+{DII['S PL.alY

Naturalll' curious aboul the symbols
and their possible meaning. I tried to
'read' thcrn soon after the formation
appeared. Nine rnonths later a spark of
inspiration lcad to a startling
discoverr :

The pictogram sy'mbolised a forecast
ol the prei'ailin-e rveather over East

Irield. belbre and afler the crop circle
ercnt. -t-his \\as represented by the

double dumb-bell. and lntemational
Meteorological S1'mbols depicting the

very' 'ideal' plasma fbrming rveather

conditions that occurred during the

lOth and I lth ol' July' 1990. 'Ihe

tbrmation conflrmed and challenged

thc role of meteorologf in crop circle
physics. ( Fig.2)

I'o be sure. I checked the symbols and

orientation of the pictogram against

national neather fbrecasts published in

The Gtnrdisn ne\\spaper. and hourlY
print outs liom the 'it'iet' station at

RAF l.-1neham. approximately' I I miles

North/North East of East Field. The

results of this inquirl' completell'

verified its'Metcorological Message"
and that rvas not all. If viewed

metaphoricalll. and in an ancient

cultural context (i.e. Chinese'

Japane se . I'ig1'ptian. and Greek). thc

soon took on othcr rreanings.

.InlrfIEXTE TIIETTE IS II.INTED AITED
WATEET

Water. important in meteorologl. has long been recognised as an

elemenl of thc crop circle phenorrtenon. and perhaps not

surprisingll'. can be'seen'in thc dcsign ol'some notable

lbrmations.

The s}'mbol used bl meteorologists to represent rvind force and

direction is knou'n as a'Wind Feather'. (Fig.4) As a s1'mbol it is

rellected in manl' lbrrnations . and has helped in reading them. A
perlect example rvas the pictogranl that lormed at the Neolithic

site of OId Sarum in 1992. that incorporatcd rvind f-eather'

s,vmbols to create a pair of metaphorical 'uings'and a'tail'to

TIIE I4!['AITD

I-ooking strangelv'lJierogllphic'. the East Field crop circle

pictogram appeared during the pre-darvn hours oiJull l lth 1990

n.u, ih. villages of Alton Priors and Alton Bames. in Wiltshire'

England. (Fig.l)

It r,vas the longest ancl most complex lormation to hare appeared

up to that time. the flrst to involve 'clarv-like' and 'fbot-like'

design f'eatures and to include a double 'Cumb-bell" It uas also

the tirst 'Crop Circle' to manit'est in East Field. belonging to

thrmer and resident ol'Alton Barnes. Tim Carson. Apart from its

unique design and massive size (measured at 405 f'eet long)' there

rvas evidence of : 90 degree plant stem bending (in this case

wheat) rvithout a break or creasei 'Gap Seeking" a phlsical

a

Fig. I
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THE DRAGON'S FOHECAST: METEOROLOGICAL
SYMBOLS
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A CLUE?

With its 'head' and 'beak' pointing directly' at Old Sarum. its
central axis reflects an alignment betneen that site and

Stonehenge. represented b1' the ringed circle.

Old Sarum and Stonehenge are exactly six miles apart "as the
crow flies". rvhen measured lrom the centre of each site" The
pictogram shorvs six circle areas ofrvhat ivas flattened crop.

Throughout the ancient rrorld the Ravcn and Cro* *cre thought
to be the confldants and messengcrs ofthe 'Gods'. possessing the
po',ver of prophesy'. To the Greeks and l{cmans the Crorv rvas a

'weather prophet'. In the British Isles thc Raven rras considered
to be an oracle. In Ireland the phrase 'a ravens kno*ledge' means
to see and knor.v all.

Considering this. could the pictogram be sa1 ing: "This is a

metaphorical message from the'Source' (also represented by
the ringed circlc), once revered at ancient sacred sites, from
which and to which the 'messenger' of the Gods flies?" (i.e.:
along'Ley-lines' ) [-lmm.

lncredibly- the wind-y Ciza.Platcau also reccived a crop circle
tbrmation in 1992. incorporating a rrirrd tcather in its design.
r I-io 5t

I.,OOI< TO TI{E EA.SIT

Exploring 'Eastern I'raditions' in Iblklore. legends. earlh

sciences. and religion provides manl'clues to understanding the

crop circlc phenomenon. cspeciallf in terrns of its implied
ph1'sics and rnetaphvsics.

ln China nherc the ancient scicnce ol 'Ferrg-Shui' (translatecl:
'Wind' and 'Water'). or 'Geornancl' has been practised lor over

RAIN (WATER) SYMBOLS

o l3ll,ooo ,....n o o 1i3,1".""...nr..
O cxcirro OO EHcL^HD

xodcracc tlc'vy
Iateftlttrot nrlE Contlouous nriD

ooa
1988
corhhrEpton
EHGLAVD

CooCtEuoua nrlo

e l:::^.....
./ Excr-rtro

Drlrrle

Fig. 3



THE 1992 OLD SARUM'CROW'
Fig.4

2000;,cars. the Chinese have long held the idea that the i-.arth.
like the human bodl'. is covcrcd b1, a matrix ol'invisible Iines ol
subtle rnagnetic lbrce. relcrred to as'Lung Mci'translated
'Dragon Paths'.
In England Lung lVlei correspond to 'l-er'-lines'. and relercnces
to them have appeared in thc design. geometry,. orientation .and
Iocation ol nranl lonnations. including several pictogrants lrom
I ast l:icld. tFig.6r

T-aking each in turn:

'[he major axis of the 1990 pictogranr uas aligned to Magnetic
North. the prinran 'Ciconrantic' colltp.rss bearing. [t rvas also
crossed bv several l.un-c Mei" ancl rl ith its w ind f'eathers
'doubling' as s1'mbolic lc-es. t'eet. and clar.r's. the pictogram even
takes on the appcarance ol- a sr,mboliscd Dragon. travcrsing its
path across the land.

ln 1992 thc s1 mbol ol a 'Snail' tormed. I later learned lhat
scientists have fbund that snails perceive extlerncll, rveak
magnetic fields ([.ung Mei) bl *hich the'r naviqare. Also. in old
England a snail was callcd a'Dodman'. *hich could mean: 'an

ancient surveror of thc landscapc. a terrn giruen to ancient
'gcomancers'.
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Fig.7

And in 1996 a spectacular fbrmation 'mirrored'. amongst other
thines. L.ung Mei. b1' slmbolising and combining the path of a

'Serpent'. historicallf interchangeablc r'"ith Dragon. and the

r:tth ol lrvo snails. As John Iladdington stated in 1992 (See
'Relirences'. including Dodman). [_atin lbr snail is 'Helrr
..,i:oruli.r'. or in the casc of trvo snails: a'Double Helix'!

DrR-5.GI(OIIrS S(ORr(Gi

There have becn reports ol- inaudiblc and audible souncls
emanating tiom the centre ol sonte crop circles. or liom their
vicin it1,.

On July, 29th 1990. at appro\imatcll, l2pm. ar a fbrmation
directll, oppositc thc Easl Iricld pictograrr. a pulsing uhining
sound issued liom the ccntre ol thc largcst of three circles.
(Fig.7) Althou-eh clearll, recurded on audio lape at the time as a
distinct sound. it rvas other*ise inaudible to the three rritnesses
present: Rita Gould. Vince Palnter. ancl m1.sell.

Another souncl. this time audible. is known as the 'Trilling

Sound'. or "electronic sparro\\". as C'olin Anclreu,s once aptly
cal!ed it. Measured at 5.2KIl. it is a sound that seems.localised,.
lrom a distancc. and 'all encornpassing' u..herr very closc. I have
experienced it three times to datc.
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On a'resonant'note a striking correlation exists in an old

Chinese tale: 'Yui Yi & Thc Dragon King'. as it describcs

Dragons in human fbrm in the process ol changing back to
Dragons: ".,lll orotmd tltent, the sudden c'hattering o./'the
cottrtiers rose !ika the tviltet ing antl trilling of' tltousands o.f

bircls. like the lirluid sortgs rtJ'llutcs or the chining oJ hclls. ln rhe

pearll, light, tlrc courtiers' slrapes seemetl lo dissolve and Jbrm
rrgcrin ctrul ttgain, us il the olotrts of'creatiort v'ere dant'ing. '

SI(GIIIIA.TIJETES OI T TIIE I-AI\ TD

Dragon's feet have appearcd in a number ol impressive

lbrrlations since [;ast Field. 1990. 'l-hey include: Milk Hill
(l.efi). on the lollorving night: East Kennett (Right)- .iust over

l'nvo u'ecks later. and Silbury Hill (Centrc). on Augttst lSth 1992.

1F is.8)
In each case the'fbot'uas svntbolised nith three 'class'. *hich

could bc a refbrcnce lo'Tatsu'. a L)ragon in.lapanese fblklore
identifled b;'three claris (unlikc Chinese Dragons that hare

either fbur or five) on each tirot. l'his Dragon *as thou-eht to be

capable of changing fbrrn and size at uill. evcn to the point of
invisibilitl'. Interestingll'. Japan rr'as the onll'country in the

Oricnt to report crop circles in 1990. the samc )ear that Dragon's

i'eet tlrst cntered crop circle clesi-un.

Another t\\ist to this t'eri'[lolographic' phenotnenon arc
'Dragon's lbotprints'. a tcntt given to areas of irregularll
tlattencd crop. resernbling'elcnrental' lbotprints (Fig.8.'Dragons
Spoor'). that sometimes precedc or accolnpan) a crop circle

event. and displal' biophi'sical anomalies characteristic ol non-

man-nrade tbmations. ( See' [{ef'erences' )

A s,IGiIlT FEtO)r}r TIIE GiOEDg

'Dragon Lane' is thc road si-Qn name lbr a trarrorr villagc road

built on a prominent Lel-line lcading both to an ancient sacred

sitc called'srvanborough Tump'and a llcld a little r"ar belond
that knorvn lbr its crop circles and ref'erences 1o l,ung Mei.
(Fig.6) Yes. \\'e rcturn to [:ast Field and anothcr 'Sign' ol the

Dragon.

'lo thc ancient Chinese. and .lapanese. Dragons rvere 'weather
lords' nrasters of the *ind with control over \\atcr. 'lheir flight
was the rvind: their breath. the rnists and rain. I-hought to be

spirits that spirallcd thc sk1'and bleu'the clouds along. rcsting in

regions belond the bounds ol'air. thel' *'ere ordinaril) sccn as

the ever changing pattenrs o1'the rveathcr. As great clouds.

storms. *'ind squalls and whirlwinds. thel lcft their mark on

land. flirtlening crops and causing rivers to flood. (Fig.9t

Eastern Dragons *ere said to be as fluid as the elcrnents. and

water rvas their place ol residence. I learned fiom Gerald

Haw'kins last 1'ear that'Alton'as in Alton Barnes and Alton
Priors is an old English riord meaning "sourcc ofa rirer". and

that the sourcc o1'the Aron (a river that florvs uithin a mile ol'
Stonehenge) begins at the firot of East ,riicld.
Manl crop circle lorrrations have appeared in close prorimitr to

rvater. either or both above and belou'ground sourccs. 
-I'here 

is
,'.,nn a.,i,l--^,' nl . ^h^^^' cimilor rn nrnn cirnles

having occurred in the sea! lSee -Relerences') Also. *'ater has

bcen a reoccurring thcmc rei'lecled in crop circle design

slmbolism since 1988. Olhcr exanrplcs include: Stonehenge

1997: l.iddington Castle 1996: Slockbridgc Dos'n 1995: Oliver's
Castlc 199-l: Chcrhill 1993: Silbury tlill 1992: l-'irs Farm l99l
and East Ficld 1990. [.ikc a strcant ot'clear consciousness water
(amon-s.st other things) is rellcctcd again and a-eain. as a ke)

element olthe crop circle making process. Another sign'?

Chinesc lolklorc sars "ll Dragon fire cotnes into contact uith
\\etness it flames. and if'it meets \\ater it burns". In the damp

Wiltshire "allel knorrn as the 'Vale ol'[)ew'se1" anomalous light
forms are not uncommon. Of those that I have seen. fiotn
distances of sercral miles to a 1-c* hundrcd teet asa1. more than

hall uere best describcd as: 'Plasma llalls': 'Plasma Vortices':
'Earth-lights': 'Amber Ganrblers': 'Fire Balls': and 'Dragon's

I- ire'. (See'Rel'erenccs' )

Dr. W. C. l-evengood. a nrlted biophlsicist and expert in crop
circlc plant analysis. had this 1o sar aboitt plants sarnpled liom
the 1996 l-aguna Canlon crop circlc fbrmation: "As we have

seen in the past. this degree of' change in the cell rvall pit
diameters indicates thc plants were erposcd lo a veq rapid. high
heat i,rput." Signs ol' internal hcatin-e hare appearcd in other
\\'a)s loo- such as s{em nodc srlclling. splitting. iind expulsion
carities. Thcse etlbcts harc occurred ilt the stcrn node aleas

\\here \valer is most cunccntrated . (See'Retcrcnces')

On 8i9th August I9116 in a ntoutttain()us prn o1- \'an-ragata

Provincc. Japan. a singlc crop circlc appcarcd in a rice padd1.

That night a"bright orangc light'\\iis seert in the ricinitl . severe

telerision intcrfcrcnce nas expericnccd at a nearbl house. and

approrimately'20 tons of \\ater vanished liorn the 1lclcl.

At another lbnnation that appcared on l8th Au-eust 1992 near

Silburl Hill. in Uriltshire. a nrelirl water trough became an

incomorated dcsien li'rture in onc ol the most bcautilul
pictograms to gracc the English countrl'side to date. Clearll'
underscoring the importance cil uater the trough had also becn

partl)_emptied by thc cr cnt. 1Fig.5,'tl)

Fig. 10

Apart tiom the Silburl tlill fbrmation ret-ercncing \\'ater it also

consisted of nine dillerent design svmbols: eight .ioined b1 a

narro* ring and onc in the centre. ln the tronumental Chinese

Medical treatiscs thc'Pan ls'ao Kang Mu'. cornpiled at the end

ol the l6th centun. and the 'Nine Dragon Scroll' ol mid-l3th
Centun. there *ere said to be Ninc l)raeons revered in China.

One ol the Nine Dragons. 'The Golden Dragon' or 'Cosmic
Dragon' uas given greater importancc than his fellorv kinslblk.
Q.;,-t r^ kp rhe rnln,rr nf the Srrn liL-e rrr Anrhrr (lemhler I

@
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suspect, this Dragon ',vas described as an elusive. enigmatic.
august and solitary creature that disdaincd displal.. Scholars
wrote: "He can be large or small- shofi or long. obscure or
manif'esl. alive or dead. The King cannot drain his pool or catch
him (tike we cannot 'catch' the genuine -Circle-makers'). His
intelligence and virlue are unf'athomable. Ile does not go in
company or live in herds. He rvaits for the rvind and rain and
deports himself in the azure air. He wanders in the *ilds among
the heavens. He comes and goes. and at the proper season
(Summer!). if there is perfection. he comcs lbrth. if not. he
remains unseen". (See'Ref'erences')

The Golden Dragon also appears in ancienr [lg1,pt. 'l-he first
religion of Egypt rvas based on 'Nine Creation Gods'. and like
the Nine Dragons oiChinzr- one \r'as deillcd rnorc than anv other.
Narned 'Atum'. he represented 'Ihe Emissar-r,' ol'the Nine Gods:
the 'Messenger ol' Messengers' rvho in one act ol' divine
'communication' rvas said to have given birth to the fundamental
fbrces of the Universe. s,vmbolised by the Nine Gods. He is
depicted in sculpture as The Great Sphinx at Ciza. Did we not
receive a sign at Giza in 1992 in the form of a crop circle
pictogram? (Fig.5)

Atum, The Colden Dragon. has also been knorvn bv other names
including: 'Re-Harakhti' ('Re' pronounced rat.) \\as the
Egyptian Sun-god. Ilerenkar. IJarmarkos. Tehuti. and the name
tbr the 'Spokesman' ol the 'Council ol Nine' in more recent
times: Tom. (See 'Relerences'*)

Discovered b;'Vince Palmer on 30th Julr'. and in keeping rvith
one of the central concerns ol lom, and 'T-he Nine'. a 30 foot
circle appeared in a riheat field at a villa-ee called Palestine in
1990. situated onlr,a tiu miles from Stonehenge. In 1995. the
Iargest and finest to dare nine ringed spiral design tbrmed in
young barle1,. its location near Beckhampton. in Wiltshire.
closell,corresponding ro the 'Earth Analogue Site' of the 'Face

on Mars'. also knori n as the 'Martian Sphinx'. (See
'References') With its Iocation referencin-e Atum. and its design.
The Council olNine. the Knoll Dorvn lormation rvas simplicity
itself. (Fig.l0). From the 'Dragon's Forecast' of 1990 to the
'Gaia Mind'fbrmation of 1997 (Fig. ll) are man),non-man-
made picto-eranrs rellecling 'Nine' and 'Dragons' in their design
symbolism. (F-ig. I l)

I-I I<E A Ef (OI-{()GiEI.5.M

Formations like the East Field pictogram o1' I990 (and many
more not included in this article) are. in mY vie$.. created from
the Psycho-kinetic Energv of our orvn Collective Mind. in
conjunction rvith natural tbrces and processes of the Earth and
Cosmos. What I understand to be the ,Infinite lntelligence'
(syrnbolised by, Nine Dra-eons. or Nine Gods) does not exist
outside creation. but lites and ntanilests through us. and even,
living thing. even,rvhere- alrvays. In 1952. r,ia the Collective
Mind of Dr Vinod (See 'Ref'erences'**) the 'spokesman' had
this to sa,v about their realitl,: "We are Nine Principles and
Forces, Personalities if you will, working in complete mutual
implication. We are forces, and the nature of our work is to
accentuate the positive, the evolutional, and the teleological
aspects of existence." The Spokesman continued: ..To be
simple, we accentuate certain directions as will fulfil the
destiny of creation."

As rve approach a Nerv Millennium the .Signs' of a *,orld in
transition are befbre us. like a'Course in Miracles'from
humanity's 'Higher Sell'. they reflect the laneuage ol literal and
metaphorical sy,mbolism. and a lesson for us all: While every
thought . and everf intention. ever1, fteling and act of giving
atlention has an 'elTect' in a Psycho-kinetic Universe. let us
remember the pou.er of Dray-er and meditation. "[,et Us

Stonehengg Nr Amesbury, lViltshire.
Reported 9th June Fig. I 1
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Coats of Arms in the Landscape

by Lucy Pringle

Aller a cold staft to 1997. the neather changed in April to almost
summer-like conditions: the sun shone rr'ith nervlv rvashed

brilliance lightening our hearts and auakening us lo the realitl,of
the new lit'e thrusting itself to the surface in a.io1'ous acclimation Oil-seed rape is a hollorr stcmnred and liagile crop. normally
o1'continuityandimmortalit-r. snapping ili 5.n, ,, an angle ol .10 degrees or more. While

1i:::ii.tj,,:r

l+)li:

$ril

Barburl Castle .{pril 1991 ,e l.ucy Pringle
The first arriral *as the scalJoped crescented fbrmation. The recommend it as a genuine fbrmation.

Flor.ver of Life adomin.'s the landscape
like a coat of arms cmblazoned in the
startlingll, rich vello* oi l-seed rape.

It was clearll, r'isible tiom the ancient
iron age hill tbft of Barbun Castle.
torvering majesticalll aL,or e and appearcd
on the night of 19,'20 .\pril. This is the
carliest recorded lbrm"tion to appear in
oil-seed rape.

I visitcd it rvithin.l8 hours of its arriral ic
bury m1' bottles ol uarer and despite
many people having entered during thai
period, found manl unbroken stems still
'popping' rvhen trodden on.

The mathematical precision throughout
,uras immense. the crescents spinning
around at angles of 60 degrees. and the apex of.the crescents

visiting this lbrntation I managed to
take close up pictures of one of the
manl'curvcd. unbroken stems bent at
90 degrees. 'l-his evidence alr.vays lills
ml heart rvith.ioy.

It is c\tremelv hard il not impossible
to bend this crop in a tightll,curved
manncr w ithout resulting damage.
You rvill sec fiom the aerial
photograph that this fbrmation is

entircl) curved.

I alnar,s enter fbrmations with a

ccrnpletclv open mind. looking fbr
evidence tbr rvhich I can find no
logical explanation. Until I find this
evidence I am not prepared to

Fig. 2. Stalks immediately beyokd the Jlottened crop showing
discolorotion murks from the base ie. Lucl Pringle

' So *hcre does one start to look for
clucs? it uill varl' according to the
crop. its age and the period of time it
has been alreadl' tlattened.

Fe* peoplc rvalk close to the perimeter
ol a lbrmation and it is here that one
finds the most revealing evidence. Oil
seed rape being a lleshy. rather
succulent crop. bruises easily and you
rvill see lell-tale marks on the flrst row
ol- standing crop if any mechanical
instrument has been used. 'fhe use of
an instrument uill inevitably and

unavoidabl;- result in a 'rubbing'

against the flrst ro* olcrop.
I fblrnd little evidence of this bey'ond

the crop l-ell naturalll'
tapering to a single standing planl in every case

rtg. 3 Close ap of stol*s immediotely on edge of flottened crop
showittg discoloralion mtrksfrom 6ose. O Lucl Pringle

thc norrtral efl'ect left as



Fig.4. Close-up of stonding ctop outside formation' showing no

discoloratiott. rO Lucy Pringle

How'ever what $as oltremendous interest *as a discoloration at

thc base olthe standing crop some 8-10 inches into the standing

crop taken liorr the sharp cut-ot)'point of the tallen crop. 'fhis

brorvn cliscoloration extended approxinraiely 6-8 inches up lhe

stem of the crop.'Ihere uas no roughening on thc stems and the

crop was undamaged. On close inspection the standing crop in

the rest olthe fleld outside the fbrmation shot'ed no e'uidence of'

any' discoloration. the stalks being an unbroken and continuous

green all the wa)'up. You will also note that thc lcaves on the

plants shorving discoloration in Fig I and 2 arc hanging limpll-
whereas the leaves on the crop outside the lbrmation shou no

signs ofrvilting and are llrm and erect.

We have often thought that there could be an'over-spill'or
'heating' eff'ect fiom the fbrce that extended some \\a)'belond

the llattened area. This ell'ect

has been scientilicalll'
conllnned b1 American
biophl'sicist Dr [-evengood
arrd is verl r.r'ell

dcmonstrated in an article b1'

Nancl '1-albott" titled 'Crop

l"ormations : ]'he
tliophlsical Perspective.'
'l-|rc (-ircular. lssue Number
28. Spring 1997. in rvhich
this ell'ect is shorrn in seeds

ge rminated fiom the 1996

.lulia Sct and extended area

outside the lbrmation .

It is unlbrtunate that it rvas

not possible to make a

thorough invcstigation of the
'[]lo*er of' l-il'e' tbrmation

and take the required number of samples recontntended fbr strict

scientiflc anall sis.

[{onerer I beliere this is the flrst tinte this ellect has been

photographicalll recorded using normal colour print filrn and it
is hcrped that m) photographs ma1 provide additional evidence of
this 'spill-over' ef'lcct that although not strclng enough to

actuallr flatten thc crop. still leaves its tell-tale traces.

Freddl Silviu a researcher fiom Anterica rrho visits lingland each

sunlmcr and *ho has treen studling this phertomenon fbr manl'

1ears. conlirms these lindings using inlia-red photograph)'. He

ha-s found that "the energl involved tends to bring out the

\\atershed and rene$ed grorlth in the plants.

It appears even timc I shoot genuirle lbrmations. the infia red

picks up the acquired heat: this is not so uith hoaxed

lormations."

Formation at Oliver's Ciastle August 1997 O Lucy Pringle



I reproduce hcrc the oldcst anecdolal rccord of a crop-circle
rihich has )et come to rx) attention b1 'pcrsonal comrnunication'
having never bclbre been put inlo rrriting. l'hc inlbrmation is
containcd in a lclter and sketch rnap fiom Mrs Joan l-ooke,r,ol
Penenden Heath. Kent. She uas agcd 73 in August 1988 rrhen
she wrote to mc. In a telephonc intervie* shc conflrmed that
I9l8 rvas the correct )'sar. Iler father. Jantes Lukehurst. bom
1888. had becn invalidcd out ol'the armv a fc* lnonrhs earlier.
1'hc grid ref'erence of the circle site is 

-f 
R 04--3,1..

flaving just reacl y'our leter in the London Doily Mait regarding
nt1'slerious circles v,hich have.f/attened crops. perhaps t,ou might
be interested ilt o slota t.hich nt..father usetl to tell us. lv.as too
),oung lo lnte seen it lnt.sel_f us it lnppened.jus/ a-lier the Firs!
l1/orld LI'or in o tinr villogc bordering on /he Ronnet .llarsh
called Bilsingtotl, seyen nriles scurt/t ol'.lsllbrd. Kent. and seven
nt i I e s .fi' ont D.t, r t tc luu'c I t.

,111. _[ather lrad.just returrted fi-om the yar und *.as an\ious to
start u bit o./'-/ornrittg. .to his./hthcr olloved hin Io rent o fev.
acres of grourtl .just balotr Iltc brrdce tJtic'h spans the Rol,ctl
,lliliran,Canul (tlte./irsr lield on rlte le./i c(ier tlrc canol bridge
t'hen goittg sofih). I om ilot sure yhich kind oJ crop x.u:t soltn
lhere bttt il ttas either beans or oats. He took o greot pride and
interest in his Jirst bit o-/'ground. ltoping to ntoke a prqfit and
kept a constotll et,e upon tt to see hov the crops y'ere groving.
.1ll y'us going./itte but one day to his otlta:ement he Jbund rt huge
circle oJ'the crops conrylerely /lctlened to the depth oJ'a t.ard or
.lo.

,1t /irst lrc wos ut1gn. tllinkin? sonrcone had been trespassing
there or ctrmping./br tlte night. l!e suspected gl,psies of course
but eyen tlrc.v do not L,nter o green./ield of'crops. .1s he v..alked
lr,nr.'orcls the dantage. lte vas anto:ed to Jind tlrc ground whiclr
r.as.flattettcrl v'cts perle crlr ley.el ortd the circla as pe(bct as if it
hod been drav.,rt trillt (t cotnpass. lt cot'ered a v,itle area. enough
to hold a house. nry litther ttsetl to tell u.s. Bul vhdt intrigued
hint tlrc most tl'Lts the .lLtcr tltat there vere no rnarks o.f'am, kind
leading up to tlrc circle. -l'ha renninder o./- the Jield u,as
completelv intact. lle ltad spent a long linrc Jighring rhe
Gerntctns in l:'ronce untl vos tsed to seeing bontb and shell
dtmage but net,er on.r tllntg like this. Of course. he immedialelv
brought his fatlter ctlottg to see i/ und nrunv otlrcr local J'urmers
v,ho cotrld do rtothing hut stare in ama:enrenl. ll'hatever the
crop v'o.s o)t thot occusiort. it Jbiled occordifis to mt father,
altlrough up Io tlt.tt point eten thing appeared to be tloing well.
l|'henever I puss tlnt.field these days, I ah'ats glanc.e at it trith
porticular intere.\t hut ntv JAntil) think I anr telling tlrcm a ta!l
),arn tt,lten I spedk ol'it toclav. llovever. there is one thing t,hich
I huve noticetl and tlnt is that the Jield has olwavs been o
gra:ing.field since tltat tinrc.

| 4-'

rt9l€l
By G T Meaden

l11'best llishes in roilr studtoJ this Jitst'inoting sub.jecf ttncl I
onlt wish tlutt nt]. jittlrcr vere aliye todq. lo give ,vou his ete
rlrlness account bul it certuinlt mocle an impression on him.

'l'he preccding article appearcd in the pages of thc Journal oJ
.lleteorologv-. Vol. l6 no. 155 in.lanuarl 1991. Those members
r"ho live in the arca rnight likc to track do\\n the field ancl sce
that is there todal . Allouing fbr the vagaries ol'memor),. if
there is. or \\it.s. a local paper it rnight pa).to see if'this event u.as
reported in lhe nerrspaper ol'the time. you'd onl,\.have to skim
through the summer cditions fbr l9l7 to 1920 and it probabl,r
\\ould ha\e been a seeklr uhich riould make lil-e easier. An
event thal causht the attention ol local farnters mav \\,cll have
attracted the attcntion of the local reportcr. -l'his 

letter fbnns parl
oi the archive ol .l'srence 

Mcadcn riho sold it recently to a
couple olresearchers in Susser.

In linc riith this t_rpe of historical research. I have had a request
fbr inlbrmation aboul a circlc that rias photographed .just altcr
the war at an airlleld in :.outhern l:n-eland. 'lhe 

enquirer has
uritten up sorne details ol'anecdotal war-time circles as reported
b1 flight crc\\ as lhel lle* urer thcm during training and
operational f'lights at the tinre. In order to providc some lactual
pictorial eridence. hc is tqing to tracc a photograph rihich he
rcrnembers being puhlished h l'ha Circ.ulur or The Cerealogist
some time ago. Can an)'onc e lsc rcmcrnber $hcre this photo r,r,as

published? A rou_eh sketch liom memorv is shoun belorv.

Ilognor Rcgis mar be home to sonte earll photographs ol. crop
circles too: as reported in And_r l-homas's book, l'ields o/'
,l'lrstery'- Dorset rcsearcher. Dar id Kin-eston uas giving a lecture
to an audience thcre. aftcr uhich he was approached by a
member ol thc audience Nho produced sereral photographs
rihlch sho*ed crop circles takcn liont the air ovcr RAF
1'angmere. Unlirrtunatelr David did not hare an opportunitl, to
take details ot'the address of lhe o\\'ner and the thin thread ol
srnchronicitr tras broken. Researchers in Bognor Regis might
tr1 adve(isin-e. or inr,iting Darid back to gi,,.e a lurther talk in
order to attract his attention.

Retired Civil Scrvice organisations. other Iocal British L.egion or
er-RAF organisations nlipht scclx a good place to starl. I)oes
RAF 1'angmerc harc a reunion group? -l'hcse uould all seern
l-ertilc ground to sonle avid collector ol carll,crop circle
information.

We'd be prett\ kcen to see thc photos too!
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EBA.(CK ISISIIES
The CCCS has a considerable number of back issues in the archive. lt seems to me that nrany of you, particularly
the newer members might like to catch up on some of the rvonderful articles and photos that have graced our
pages over the last seven years or so. There are a few gaps and some issues are down to only the odd copy, but
they lvill be supplied nn a first come, first served basis. We also holtl a few sets of postcards of 199{/5 formations
and some calendars from 1996. Yes we know thel are out of date, but the pictures are well worth buying for the
record and at a bargain price too! - twelve coloured pictures of some of the formations that *'ere illustrating our
crop fields in the previous year

Issuc date Vol No.

March 1991 Vo].2
June 1991 Vol. 2

Sept 1991 Vol.2
Jan 1992 Vol.2
Apr 1992 Vol. 3
July 1992 Vol. 3
Oct 1992 Vol. 3
Mar 1993 Vol. 3

Jun 1993 Vol.4
Sept 1993 Vcl.4
Dec 1993 Vol.4
Mar'1994 Vol.4
Summer 1994 Vol. 5
Autumn 1994 Vol.5
Winter 1994/5 Vol.5
Spring 1995 Vol.5
Summer 1995
Autumn 1995
Winter 1995/6
Spring 1996
Summer 1996
Autumn 1996
Winter 1996/7
Spring 1997
Summer 1997

Issue no. Neu no.

no. 1

no.2
no. 3
no.4
no. 1

no. 2
no. 3
no.4
no. 1

no.2 no.14
no.3 no.15
no.4 no. 16
no.1 no.17
no.2 no.18
no.3 no.19
no.4 no.20

no.21
no.22
no. 23
no.24
no. 25
no. 26
no.27
no. 28
no. 29

L o\ er pncc

81.75
81.75
81.V5
81.75
€1.75
€2.50
f2.50
f2.50
€2.50
€2.50
e2.50
f2.5A
€2.50
€2.50
12.50
€2.50
e2.50
f2.50
t2.75
€2.50
€2.50
€2.95
e2.95
f2.95
f3.50

(1 only!)
(3 only!)

(No stock!)

(No stock!)

(No stock!)

We have no copies of Vol. I issues at all, when the magazine was published as part ol'theCereologi.s/, not to be

confused with the Cerealogist. which is another magazine and organisation altogether these days.

We will supplv the above magazines at the original cover price plus post and pack;',g of f0.60p per magazine

(Mainland UK only, other destinations by arrangement). We will negotiate prices for larger orders

Q,'h-irrr,i hr I'cr,rl lr,'rlerccn Celif



The Trrrth, The llll-lrole lFrerItII.---
Recentll Colin Andreu's posted a messagc on the Intemet that he

had sent to Roland Pargeter. Convenor for Somerset and the

organiser of thc Clastonbury Symposium. a letter that 1'ou might

erpect to be a private missive betu'een trvo parties. 
-Ihe 

fact that

he posted it on the Internet and that he asked l{oland to read it

out at the Slmposium. suggcsts that he intendcd it to have as

much publicity as possible. I have secn various versions posted

on the Internet b1' other parties rvho seem equalll' keen to
propagate the misinformation it contains. I rvrote to Colin
Andrews requesting a copy - I had no reply'. I rang his UK
number and left a recorded message - so lar I have had no repll'.

I can appreciate that he may be somervhat embarrassed b1" the

contents, but not sulliciently to $'ithdrarv the notice- nor to
correct the untruths therein. Roland assurcs me that he did not

read out the message at Glastonburl'. but its contents have had

great exposure on the Crop Circle Connector etc' and other

Websites. []ere is one version olthe message a-s relaved to me. lt
comes from Global Circles Website. It starts rrith a prologue b1'

Global Circles.

"This is being posted on behalf ol Colin Andreus. rr.ho uishes

his reasons fbr not parlicipating in the Glastonburl' S1'mposium

this 1'car to be knorvn as soon as possible to save an)' potential

embarrassment.

"Global Circles rvould also like it knorvn that we fulll' support

Colin and applaud the stand he is taking. Wc appreciate his

courage in declining to speak at the Symposium - a chance to
"bathe in glory" the opportunists rvould give their right arms

fbr."

(The next bit is Colin's actual message to Roland)

""To Roland Pargeter

Re; Clastonbury Conterence.

I do hope you enioyed your latest trip to India and that your
energy was replenished in time for another hgal'y bout of rvork-

back in England. I too have been arvay doing research and

lectures in Germany and Japan and ltel Icould do uith
recharging.
On this occasion I have bad neu's for you. I have been obsen'ing
the crop circle tiaternitl' f'alling deeper and deeper into total

denial of the fhcts surrounding the sub.iect. 'l-his is in the main.

the result ol the influence of a handful of magazine editors and

nerv CCCS board members rvho are misquoting and mishandling

infbnnation tbr their o*n agendas.

This unfbrtunate state of affairs reflects badll' upon the man)'

good and rvell meaning members of CCCS and other
organisations. Some rvould have us believe via their Internet

statements, magazine articles and television interviews that ALL
crop circles are real and that this is a proven l-act *ith the onll'
tools necessary in research i.e. do*'sing rods. Ample data

supports that quite the opposite is true. Manl crop circles are

real and dorvsing is a usclul tool - but that is dit'l'erent to $'hat the

public are hearing.
The crop circle phenomenon itself is not being served rvcll b1'

these people and the troubled media receivejust the support thel'

need tbr their own viervs. those being that anl'bodl interested in

the mystery is mad and the circlcs have to be a human new age

creation to attract such oddballs. I must sa1' I think the

respectable ground oncc achieved is being rapidly lost to those

uho are getting carried away rvith forming a nerv religious
t'ollorvins- instead of keeoins to research and honestr'.

M1 hard thought-out decision sas actuallr quite easy to come to

after I asked my'sell'.iust one question. Do I genuinell' seek the

truth. The ansser has alrvals been" and continues to be - yes.

I can see liule merit at this timc in presenting m)' latest findings.

as exciting as thc)'are. to a high protile crop circle event ofthis
kind. Onl)' to be understood and appreciated by' a few and

rvilfulll' aflacked and misquoted b1 the people to whom I retbr

and u'hom concern me greatl)-.

t have spent many )'ears norv tq'ing to promote the scientific and

spiritual enquiry'. Yes. spiritual. as in inner truth and personal

gro*th as rvell as knorvledge. M1'rvork rvill continue. all be it
(sic) currently on a lorver profile. M1' results rvill be published

via the CPR intcrnational ne\\'sletter and other media when

appropriate.
It is rvith great regret I must disappoint vou and some ol your
audience in Glzrstonbury this 1ear. bl not accepting your usual

kind invitation to spcak. I do hope those lovcll people I have

enioled in Glastonhury rvill understand m1' position and f'eelings.

I do rvish 1ou and lour contbrencc sell and hope that as the truth
uins through that a change ol'spirit and attitude rvill re-emerge in

those rvho appear to have lost their rrat'.
For an1'bod1'uho rrishes to tnake contact rvith me. please rvrite

to PO Box 3378. Brantbrd. Connecticut. C.t 06405-1978. USA.
Best \\ ishes

Colin Andreu's"
___n--r-------

Since Colin declines to ansser m1 communications, I u'rite here

an open ans$er to his open letter. I rvill respond paragraph by

paragraph tbr greater claritY

Pwa2 - As a nes member of CCCS Council .-1,\D an Editor. I

must .rssume that I am being targeted particularly. I challenge

Colin Andress to produce an1' misquoting ol inlbrmation. or
mishandling ol infbrmation fbr rny orvn agenda. In fact I

challenge Colin Andreus to reveal anf impropriety of mine that

he ma1'be a*'are of.
Para 3 - Far liom belicving that.'1|-L crop circles are genuine' I

preach caution to eveq'bodl' rvho u'ill listen. and m1' opinions of
dorvsing the veracih' ola circle. are rvell knorvn NOI to include

dorvsability' as proof positive ol the genuineness or otherwise of
an)' crop fbrmation. As Editor I usuall,v act as 'devil's disciple'
to .{i')' point of vie*'. in order that everybodl' takes as broad a

vie* of anlthing the) ma) read ol or hear rvithin this

organisation as possible.

Para ,l - I am quite happ) to be thought ol'as mad. a crank or

eccentric..just as lon-u as people leave me alone to -eet 
on rvith my

research. I have no religious aspirzrtions but I rvonder rvho is not

kceping to research or honestl here? Horv many times have I

heard it said 'Andreu's & Delgado are keeping something to
themselves about the evidence thel'collected'. -purportedly in

order not to assist thc hoaxers.

Para 5 - This paragraph does not sit comfbrtabll' rvith the

evidence.
Para 6 - I havc never. nor have members ofthe new council of
CCCS. as tar as I knorr'. attacked or misquotcd Colin Andrervs in

an1'shape or lorm so he need not concern hilnselfon our behalf.

Yes. I sill call a spade a bloodl shovel. and I uill expose double

standards and duplicitl s'here ever.l encounter it. that is rny duty

as Councillor and Editor ol this organisation to the membership

u'ho must either trust us - or replace us!

Para':. - Colin obviousll has a great deal olu'ork to do in this

departrnent. Thc intbrmation highuaf is a two-way street. the

inlormation highrral to Colin Andrcus address appears to be a

one-wa)' cul-de-sac.
Para 8 - I concur rvholeheartedll'. I hope Colin will be man

enough to take the lirst step back and *rite an apology to the

membership olthe CCCS uithin these columns. or produce proof



prolusel), and resign tiom m1 'crirninal' activities. as a token of
which I have sent a cop)'ol this articlc to hirn prior to
publication.
Give me my ball back...
Recentlv I noticed lhat Colin's membership ol thc ('CCS uas
running out. I urote to hinr. as I w'rite to all rrhose nrembership
runs out. inviting him to reneri. IIe urotc back statin-s that hc

thought that he had "bccn auarded a 'l-if'etirne Membership' ol'
the CCCS" I checkecl this uith somc membcrs of thc past

aclministration *ho staled thal their intcrpretalion of the

situation ',r'as that this uas meant to be a reciprocal arrangement
and not an automalic 'right'. -llrere $erc precious lt$ signs of
an1' 'reciprocal arran-eement' in thc archive. I \\'rote to C--olin

Anclrervs cxplaining this and su-egesting that \\e exchange
rnagazines on this basis. To date I have had no response.

[Jnlcss - the letter 1o Roland uas it']
I have sent him copies of this article b1'post and b1 c-mail. prior
to publication. in order that he has an opporlunitl' lo ans\\'er thc

challenge if it is uniustilicd. an opportunitr dcnicd to those /re

rvas addressing.
One of my copies of this orticle musl horc ilttrocted Colin's anention,
becuuse on I I'h August 1997, Colin wrule lo nre os follows;

Dear Mr George Bishop
I am sorry" yoLl saw loursell irs the recipient of mv conrnl'nts in

m1, let1er to Roland Pargeter. I do not knou vou. It rias not nty

intention fbr 1'ou to take m)' commcnts personallr'. thcre are

several C-CCS publications and 1'ours \\as not the locus ol'm-r
concerns. Ido not rrish to get into the specilics ol'timc. date and

person involved ancl rcalise that Ieaves lhe spectra ven broad and

opcn to the t)'pc ol rnisapprehension )ou have sufiered.

Hnrvever. the purpose ol'rn)' lctter to mr liiend and collcaguc
Roland Par-qcter \\as not. to castigate and point lingers but to

explain rvh1,' I uas *ithdrariing liom his conf'crence. I placed

this letter on the Internet to aroid having people uho had seen

m)' name in the aclvcrtisements fbr the conference. errir ine ttr

llnd I rvas not in altcndance and rrondering- rvhl.
L,et me sa1' straight arvav. the lack of response to )our telephone

call to n-re recentll on this malter w'as duc to l2 hour dals
cngaged in research sincc m1'arrival in England. I apologise tbr
th is.

As to nry leasons tbr ivithdrarring fiom the confercnce. mr'

displeasure in the conduct of several specific peoplc is. t feel.

totall-" iustified. This is clearlv reflected in the number olpeoplc
and researchers *ho hal'e contacted me in agrcoment riith m1

stance. Iuill not list thc rnanl misquotcs attd anlagonislic
statements to n'hich lreftrred as Ido not *ish to continue the

bad energy. attacks and countor-attacks which havc bccn going

on. To waste lnore lime in this vein helps nobodl . I chosc to
ri.ithdrarv tiom thc conl'ercnce rathcr than cngagc this tvpe of
energ),.

Finally. Imust say'lam amazecl that )'ou think rour readers are

the slightest bi1 interested in the status of mr honorary

rnembership. Hortever. to ans\\er lour point. Michacl Green

personally bestoscd thc rnembership on me rvith no request on

my part. It was not rr1'husiness as to the legalitl of this uith thc

CCCS board. honever. the last thing Irvant at this point is to
continue to receive the beneflts of rnl' honorary membership if
the current board llnds this unacceptable. You seem to l'eel I

have not rcciprocated w'ith our orvn .ioumal. In lirct. I scnd

complimentary copies to at least six olvour board nlenrbcrs. Il
there rvas one key placc you \\iitrtcd il cop) sent. nobodl ever

inlbrmed me. It $'ould seem thc best coursc olaction is lor rou
to drop m1'honorary beneflts and I will drop our conrplimcntary
copies. I rvill send in a subscription to continue nlr reccipt ol
your.journal.
Best Regards
Colin Andreu's

Well. that clears up some of the issues. but leaves a numbcr

groups and publications that I do not rccognisc. I also get the
Iteling that Llolin Andrc*s mal,not lre arvarc ol .iust rvho is a

niernber ot'the CCCS Council and uho isn't. Ilhe has a bone to
pick rlith them. thcn he nrieht pnriitabl_r tacklc thcrn dircct and
not bundle us all togcther. Ilhc had becn morc parricular in his
choice of uordin-r in his letter to Rollnd and not got inr,olvcd in
orengage in that'trpc oi'energr'in the first plac:e. nonc ofthis
souid hc necessan. llc nright harc considered that a pri\ate
letter to Roland uould Lrc better entnlstc(l to tire C[,O than to thc
Internet if he santed it to rcmain pri\atc. Personallr. I tlnd his
ans\\ers erasive and equirocal. Ihe CCCS is not run b1 a
"Board'". it is a non-protit rnaking organisation run b1. and lbr.
the benellt ol its menrhers. lt is run br a Council of rnembers
chosen br thc nremtrership on itn annual basis and has a proper
c0nstitution
As n nrcnrber ol'thc nc* Councii ol thc ('CC'S. *e set about a

numbcr of mcasurcs aimcd at rcducing n,-,, ng1-st--pocket
expcnscs. Frce copics 1o rarious parties bein-e one ol therr. I

tricd to find out about Colin's honoran mernbership and uas
unable lo flnd anrone rrho thought it hiid erer been ratillcd. lf I

had. I *oulLi hare been dclightcd lo continuc that status. Ilad I

Lreen a*are oliurr rcciprocal mcasurc> liorn Colin's organisation.
I uould nerer hare quc5lioned it in the lirst placc. On behall of
the mernbcrship. I*ould \\an[ t{i kno*.just *here mv monel'
goes and wr:uld be rcrr intcrcstcd in uhat happens to'fieebics'.
All of m1 actions on behall'of the C('CS irre carried out on the
basis th;rt thcv arc lirr thc eood of' the nrembcrship as a rvhole.
not the indir idLral. N'luch as I adnrire surne ol'Coiin Andre*"s
work in the pasl. thal does not absolre him liom observin-e the
commtln decencies.
I think that ii,s an organisirtion. thc rncnrbcrslrip dcscrvcs a proper
and tull crplanation ol'('olin's statcnrcnt anrl an assurance that
\\e. as a council. arc not thc targct ol his rentarks. Il he is

prepared to nilme us. thcn dcnr that hc rneant us. then he should
hare the consideration to con"cctll idcntil_r his target and make

amends for his tlroLrghtlcssncss. lhc Inlernel uould seem thc
proper plaec to correct anr slights hr nral' have unintentionalll'
nradc to the mcrrrber:hip iintl L'oulcil oi-CCC'S as rvcll as uithin
the co\crs o1'this ntegazilre.
Perhaps he * ill he ircrrc carr'tul .,r irh thc publication of his
private thoughts in tirture'.'
Whether thc mernhcrship is happl riith his rcsponsc. I leave to
them. but you coulci phone hinr on (1 i26-1 i58402 and find out
f'or rourselt.



TWO At ETCHILHAMPTON
These 7Z0r foot wheat circles arrived August Znd,

in the same field the +/s mile formation was last year
(the "ghost" of r,vhich can be seen as wind damage).

The square is roughly divided into 754 tiny rectangles.
@ 1997 Peter R. Ssrensen



CENTRE FOR CROP CIRCLE STUDIES
Patron: Baroness Edmde Di Pauli

President: Michael Green RIBA FSA
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ACCOUNTS TWELIIE MONTIIS TO 31I}ECEMBER 1996

TREASURER'S REPORT ANI} COMMENTARY

L lntroduction
Those that read the winter issue of "The Circular" - number 27 - :yil'll har,e seen the Accounts for the elelen months

to 30 Nol'enrber 1996 together with the commentary thereon. Those accounts lrere obltously very close to the year

end position. Normaily interim Accounts would be to. or close to, the half lear position how'er,er the interim
changes to Council in 1996 put back the sequence of eyents and it made more sense to make alailable to the

membership the latest position adrised to Council. It must be said that the current cornments are based upon those

but updated where considered necessary.

2. Financial policv
ln view of the signi{icant deficits incurred during the previous three 1'ears and the considerable concern of the

incoming Council as to the future viabilify of the organisation a strict polic-v for expenditure control was introduced

at the Council meeting on I Septernber 1996 and with a few tighter modifications was passed by those present. The

main purpose of this was to avoid erposing the organisation to any hear,y expenditure *'ithout proper consideration.

3. Suhscrintions
Desprte the problems of the last two years subscripions hale shown a notable and heartening improrrement.

4. Donations
All inrportant and most appreciated. In order that their generositl may be dul.,.- acknowledged the names of all those

making donations are listed in alphabetical order on the reverse side ofthis report.

5. F'und raisins
Such activities hare been severely curtailed during the last year - for a variet-v of reasons that are generally well
knoun. Generating income in a voluntary organisation is never an easy task. If not properly planned and controlled

the amount of energy consumed, not to mention the cash, can be out of all proportion.

6. Circular
Following tighter stock control the impact on the Income & E.rpenditure Account has been moderated. Also, the

detailed stock check at December 1996 revealed considerable stocks of back issueb. These were conservatively

valued by Council at L792 and this benefit has been included with the charge to the Accounts. Five issues have been

charged compared u.ith three in 1995 in order to reflect the correct number of issues due at the Balance Sheet date.

7. Aviation
Due to the financial problems of the 1995 financial year contributions to aerial suweys were curtailed. It will be

appreciated that firng is costly and the ability of the organisation to sustain zuch contributions is strictly limited. It
is also contentious and the organisation has wisely w{thdrawn from this field for the time being.

8. Accountants
The charge under this heading represents the provision made, including V.A.T., for the examination of the

Accounts bry the firm of Chartered Accountants Messrs Pope Batty & Co of Ipswich, Suffolk. It should be

appreciated that the Accounts, books and records have been "examined' not "audited". To effect an audit according

to the required professional standards of the present time would be extremely costly and it is considered would not
be given ongoing approval by the membership. Consideration should be given to amending the appropriate word in
the constitution section 5 d) from "auditor" to "examiner".

9. Other exDenses

The majority show welcome reductions. There are a number of reasons for this - significant reduction in activity,
tighter financial policy and the generosity of members, particularly those on Council, in moderating their claims.

10. Summary
During the year there has been considerable retrenchment and the accounts reflect this. The turn around in t}te
financial situation together with the happenings in the fields and the more positive response from those interested in
the Crop Circle Phenomenon leads to a general feeling of increased optimism.

2lwre 1997

13 BirchDrive Branlham Marmingtree Essex COll lTE



Review Body: Print Post & Stationery
AGM: "Fayre Deal Hotel"
Conference ticket cost - advance

Position as at 31 Jul 1996

Accounts 31 December 1956

At the AGM on Saturday 7 June 1997 a query was
raised with regard to the make up of the figure for
"Meetings". This was not resolved at the time as the
supporting vouchers were not brought to the
meeting. lt was agreed that this amount would be
analysed and the details made available. These are
now shown below:

Analvsis q[ Meetinqs :

COERIYI SII (CEROP CIERCI-ES
Report of'crop lornration al Narkurs b1'.lean Brorvn and.loan Wl,sisk

Crop Circles: l.ouer Irelonc lrarnr. Narkurs. Sl: Cornuall. Farmer Mr
I lambro
Map relerencc SXI l9:i69

Four connecting circles in barler uhich appcared lbur ueeks ago 1in mid
Jull?) according to N'lrs ilambro
At about 5.l5pnr. ue called at [.o\\cr'lrclone l:arnr and spoke to Mr
Ilamtrro's brother-in-lau'and hc gave Lrs pcnnission to look at the

lbrmation.
'I'he circlcs *ere in a lield adjoining the road and could be seen liont the

gate. -l-he1 \\erc on a gentle slope sonre distance lionr the -s,atc. lhc
barlel sas old and the heads rvcrc'nccked'over *ith the stalks rather
nlatted logcthcr and brcr$n - it didn t look good and the combined
han'estcr parkcd in thc suathc cut around the perinretcr of the fleld.
suggested han'est had bccn delaled ovcr krng duc to the uet weather.
\\ie u'alked up the tranrline to thc ljrst circle.
Circle 'D':

( Tcst sanrplcs takcn - no. I )

[-aid anti-clocku isc.

l)iarneters: ]9.51i x 28li
'l'he centre uas positioncd on the ccntre linc ol thc tratriline and tlas barc

earth. \\'hen doused b1 .lean. the ans\\cr \\as 'nranntadc' on tramline.
hut'no'in crop circle.
Circlc 'C ':

'l'his circle *as connecled to the above by a

corridor IIo*ing touards'D' and part of a tramline
*ith a uidth of'-1.75li and lcngth ol5L75lt.
.1 fest sanrplcs taken - no. 2)
L-aid anti-clocks ise

[)ianreters. 57.51i r 56.25li
Lovely 'nest'in centre uith quartz stone and t\\o other stones. No

response at llrst to dousing. but laler on Jean asked again ifit $'as ttlan
nrade and got a')cs . We picked up a l'cather irt the circle fbr anallsis.
Crrcle'll'

C'onnected b1 a corridor riith 'C' rvith crop laid
tionr'C'to [']'and ven nless\. Widlh 3li. lcngth
I0.5 t'r

( I cst sarnplc takcn - no 4)
[.aid anti-clock*isc
Diamctcrs. 26.l5fi r 28ft

Centre knotted or rolled. When do*sed br.lean rtho asked tlho nrade rt.

the ansu'cr rras'non-huntan'
Circle'A'

Connected b1 corridor flou'ing fionr 'C' to 'A and

ven mess\. -l 
his corridor rvas 2.5ft i.lide and 30ft

long.
( Iest satnples taken - no. 3)
|.aid anti-clock* isc.

Dianreters. 27.51i r 28fi
When doriscd by .lean and askcd uho nrade it. the

ans\\er \\as'ltttnrans'.
This circle no[ so nress\ and had a srlall nsst in the centre.

Sanrples oibarler uith root and soil uere taken in all ol'the circles and

5cnt to Jinr I rrrns I'rrr attllrsi:

Edirorc ,\'ote:
Sounds like lhe same field we hod u crop formatiotr oppeor in during
1991, my impression then wils tltat it h,us contrited with nressy-

corridon and holes in the ground at cir('lc ca,rlres.

334
211
100

645

Conference ticket cost - refund (100)
Council Meeting "Weyhill Fayre" 36
AGM (1995): Videotape refund (26)
Review Body: "Coronation Hall Hire" (bal) 13
Council Meeting "Coronation Hall" 30

Position as at 31 Dec 1996 oerAccounts S 598

Donations

The persons llsted below made donations to the
organisation during 1 996.

The CCCS hereby extends its thanks to them for
their generosity.

H Van Beusekom
G Bishop
J J Boume
S Chinn
R Cox
G A Criichley
F Farquharson
J Galley
C D Green
HantsCCResearchGrp
L P Henden
A Holdsworth
J Kay
ABSKing

J F Knight
F G Lindsay
J E Mason
M Novakovic
K R Paice
D J Peck
C R Shaw.
L Symons
J C Talbot
F C Taylor
S M Therese
E A F Va|de
S H Walker
O Young

ff anyone feels that the list is inaomplete will
he / she please inform the Treasurer.



The tetrahed.ral pa,ttern
O 1996 by Jens Rowold

It has been ollen been asked if there might be an ovcrall pattem

which may be able to explain the locations of the crop circles.

Many attempts have been made so lar to find such a pattern.

Mainly ley-lines or alignments have been fbund. I-e1'-lines have

been knorvn lbr a long timc. Take lbr example the le1'line liom
Salisbury Cathedral over Old Sarum to Stonehenge. Therc has

bcen an attempt made to go liom thc single-dimensioned le1'1in"

to a two-dimensional patlern: one can dra$ an equilateral

triangle betrveen Old Sarurn to Groveley Castle and Stonehenge.

When I started to look lbr a better location pattern of crop

circles, I rvas reacling thc books of Richard C. Hoagland and

David S. Percy.r -l-he 
drarvings and mathematical calculations

liom l-loagland really' impressed me. so I thought that there must

be more tctrahedral
patterns.

I started to look lbr more

measurable alignments
bclrveen crop circles.

Although it is easy to buy

a l:50000 O.S. map fiom
the area ol Avebury' and

other places to handle u'ith
exact ley-lines, it is not

Part2 of Jens article

..is a tetrahedral landscape

of England....
...but go on to cover the

whole world.

eas)' to rvork rvith crop circle positions. 'l'he reason tbr this is

sinrple, there are not man)'recorded eiact positions. Until todal' I

have only discovered about 60 exact positions fiom thc 1'ears

1990-1996. nevertheless I be-ean rvith these sixty co-ordinates.

What I developed - and rediscovered - /,1s/ )'ear (1995) is a

tetrahedral grid in the landscape of Ilngland, an example can be

seen in the map on page 45. I took the le)-line fronr Salisburl'to
Stonehenge and let it run f-urther to the north. Because I had one

triangular pattern (tiom Old Sarum to Groveley Castle and liom
there to Stonehenge) I copied this triangle manl'times and made

some kind of i'snorvflake" pattern. If'you copl' one equilateral
triangle and put it again and again ncxt to each other. )'ou 8et a

nice pattern rvithout gaps.

It looks a little bit like a diamond. ,'vith its crystalline (lattice)

structure . So ,,ve have England covered rvith this pattem. it won't

stop at the border of E,ngland. houever. but goes on over the

whole world.
As one can see. there are more than 40 crop circles on this grid in
the area around Alton Barnes. I have not counted the prehistoric

monulnents yet.

I-ike a conflrmation there appeared tlrs;'ear (1996) a crop circle

near Oliver's Castle. uhich is on ml grid. and this crop circle
looked like a "snorvl'lake". too! No hoaxer could havc knosn of
my grid, bccause I u,aited one )'car belbre I decided to tell
anyone. What good luck that there were manS' lormations this
year which were placed exactl)'on my'tetrahedral grid!

The tetrahedral grid is iterative.'fhat means. we start nith the big

triangle fiom Stonehenge. Old Sarum and Grovelel'Castle. Then

we are going to divide this triangle into eight smaller triangles b1

cutting every side ofthe big triangle into three equal parts- These

triangles can be seen on the map.

I-et's take a look at some places of the grid. We have got Oliver's

Castle. Knap Hill above the East Field in Alton Barnes. [,urkele1'

IJill. Knoll Hill (nr. Allington).. Round*a1' IIill. [jirs Farm.

Avebury. Barburl'" Windmill Hill. the "long-pictogram" at

Allington Down from 1990. and man)', man) more.

I Richard C. Hoagland: The monuments of Mars, North
Atlantic books, 1987

David. P Myers & David S. Percy: Two-'lhirds, Aulis

But rvhere is Silbury ttill. fbr example'? lt is on a line which
intersects a trian-qle e\actlv in the middle. Manl'ancient places or
crop circles are on thcse lines. too. And that's really what a

diamond or a briiliant looks like fiom the side. Or it looks like a

simple UF'O liom the side. Or it looks like .... gothic vaults.

Above we can see a ground-plan of the cathedral of
Chartres, France. lt is one of the rnost classic cathedrals

built in the high-Gothic building-style. In the middle nave

we see the same pattern as we see in the area around

Alton Barnes.

There are some mysteries about the beginnings of the

gothic building-sfyle. and about sacred proportions and so

on. No one knows the architects of this brilliant cathedral,

and there are some very interesting stories about the

"maze" in the southern part of the church, for example.

The thing is: the pattern of the crop circle has been known

before. At least in the Gothic cathedrals. This raises the

question of the meaning of all this.

As I have shotvn in my arlicle "A new classification
scheme of crop circles" (The Circular, Issue 28 Spring

t997) the circle glyphs have sornething to do with our

deepest personal structures. with our aura and with our

chakras. The meeting point of the meaning and the

positions is Chartres (beside the theory of tetrahedral

ics of Mr ) - but that's another story |





So rve have got a pattern around Alton Bames. But rvill it go

bcyond the fionticrs of llampshire? As I'ar as I can see it. the
ansrver is yes. Itried to make rny grid complete for lingland *ith
a quite good map. and it lits very rvell lbr the crop circles lrom
Sussex. tionr Yeovil ( 1996). Cheesefoot Head. Winchester-

l)epperbox llill, Denton (near Oxfbrd) or Andovcr. lbr example.

But it is necessary to make this grid on very e\act maps

(l:50000). or with supercomputers. Then rve u'ill have the

ultimate confirmation.
As I read something fiom Isabclle Kingston I rvas amazed that

she talked about the "p1'rarnid" over England. which gives the

nerv energies to the planet earth.: Well if you make an equilateral

triangle become a platonic solid. y'ou rvill 
-eet 

the tetrahedron - a
three sided pyramid .

What I do to this big. single p1'ranrid is divide thcm into man).

lnany pyamids. I starl rvith one big plramid and intcrsect it into

eight smaller ones. And fiom there one can go flurther. The

pyramids are all divided into eight smaller ones. again. And

again" and if 1'ou do that. )ou rvill get cletails in the crop circle
design! The crop circle themselves are built up liom small

triangles (8.6 rneters per sidc!) So the overall pattern is an

holistic pattern rvhich can be ibund in the very small (meter-

range) and in the verv large (hundred-miles-range) .

It is breath-taking horv the small triangles build up a crop circle.
But that's another story'!
(By the rval'. this ellect can be lbund in Chartres. too).
So rve have got tetrahedrons. According to Mr. floagland and

Sten Tenen. they have got a spiral inside. fhis spiral is the

pathrvay of energl outflou fiom the centre of the rotating sphere

to the three 19.5o-edges.r
ll'one puts a model ol'this tctrahedron on nt1' grid and lets the

sun produce some shadorvs through the spiral u'hich is inside the

tetrahedron. there rvill be some remarkable results .

You rvill get positions of turnuli and so on. But that's another
stor)'.
As you have seen. the intcrpretation of the pattem is as important
as the patteln itsell'!

In this article I rvould likc lo stress the d1'namic of-energy flow.
Imagine the energl'coming in and out ofthe chakras and ancient
sites ( in England or elseshere ). It is not that this lif'e-energy or
Chi ( as the old Chinesc people callcd it ) is coming in like
raindrops - that is : in a straight line. "l'hc chi is circling inrvards
like a spiral. We have in our chakras. as I have said belbre. little
vortices uhich look a little bit like a tornado.

Stan Tenen and Richard C: IJoa-eland have given us the
phantastic (sic. but hon could I edit it out!) world oftetrahedral
geometry and it's application in science (ph1'sics. history, etc.).
As t/re basic elernent thcl' took a tetrahedron u,ith a spiral inside.
With these tu'o things thel shorv us the energv florv of a rotating
sphcre from the centre ol'this sphere 1o its suriaco. Seems to be
ven, simple. and it is also tirndamental- because it is measurable.
Richard C. Hoagland \\as the one ri'ho discovered the so-called
"Tholus" on Mars. It looks like Silbury tlill on earth. rvith its
rvinding path on it. Silbur_r llill is knorrn as an energ)'centre in
the ancient Iandscape in the middle olEngland. So u,c have again
the "sacred mountain" u.ith a spiral-likc structure on it !

Stan Tenen. the leader ol'the M€ru-l"oundation put emphasis on
the tbct that the human hcart is built Iike trvo interlocked spirals.
One is fbr thc lell side ol the heart. rvhich is a little bit bigger
than the right side. '[he other spiral is lbr the right half of the
heart-

No*'. rvhat I did uas simpll'to look tbr biggcr spirals in the
Iandscape. I started at Silbury Ilill and discovcred trvo spirals
rvhich are going from there to manl locations of previous crop
circles.
The first one is an archimedal. anti-clockwise spiral . It t'inds its
\r'a\' through West Kcnnet Long Barrot. Firs Farm. Knoll
Dorvn. Windmill tlill. Overton Down. R1bury Ring. Cherhill.
Temple Farm. and so on. On its *'a1' there are lots of crop
lbrmations ranging liom 1990-1996. 1-his pattern of crop circle
locations rvas made bv me last 1ear. and this 1'ear there rvas the

triple-spiral at Windmill Ilill. exactli'on m1 lirst spiral!
l-he second spiral is opening faster (in an anti-clockrvise manner)

and it starts at Silbury llill. too. Wc llnd Srvalloutead Springs
on it. the tumuli of
West Kennet. the
turnuli of Avebury
I)orvn.
King's Play Hill.

One clairvoyant- Ellen Crasse. is able to see the llo\\ of'

the Chi coming both from heaven and tiorr the carth

inside plants and trees.a To the left there is an example.

Red Chi is comin-e fiom belorv and blue Chi is coming
tiom the heavens. Thel'meet (at the)inside ofthe tree.

There are a lot of more examples from spiral-like
tuming Iilb energy. Take Carlos Castaneda's lif'e fbrce or
the effect of u'hirling Nater which *as discovered b1

Schauberger. The most important thin-s is the chakra

uith it's multi-dimensional process ol erchang,;ig old.
dead energl'against ne*. life-supporting energl'. This
process can be found in even healthl chakra or the

vortices of the chakras. But this is onll one thing lrom
the subtle lbrces.
l-here is a counterpart in quantum phl sics.

Roundwa) Hilt.
Erchilhampton Hill.
Stonehenge" Badbury
Ilill. and. of course.
man)'. many crop
circles. 'Ihe most
irnpressive tiom 1996
\r'as the spiral at

Stonehenge. Again. I

completcd the spiral
/asr 1'ear. .iust to frnd

The florrr of life-erlergllr
As I have shou,n. the crop circles have something to do with the
wa), we adsorb Iif'e-energl' through our chakras. l]ecause manl'
people l'eel something in the crop circles it can be said that thel
teach us something. As Joachim Koch and llans-Jiirgcn K1'bory

have sho'lvn in their book it is even possible to develop some

spiritual or mental abilities. Our energy iiild (or aura) is raised in
the cornfields.

2 Isabelle Kingston: Word ltorn the Watchers, in: "Crop
Circles - Harbingers of world change ". p. 147
3 Richard C. Hoagland : The United Nations Briefings.
Video
o EIlen Grasse: Chakren- und Aura-diagnose, Knaur 1993,

the "right" crop circle at the right place t/ris 1'ear !

Like in our heart *e have one inflori spiral (clockrvise) and one

outflorv spiral (anti-clock*ise) . I think these tuo large spirals
shorv us rvhat the energf inllori liorn above and tor.vards the

Earth looks likc. 'Ihese patterns are nol the onll ones. they are

some kind of different dirnension beneath the "tetrahedral grid".
These pattems are a replication ot' thc universal l)orv-pattern
rvhich can be found cveq*herc in nature. It rcminds us of the

harmonic sa1's in rvhich in lact e'r'eqlhing is llouing. in our
heart and in "hol1"' landscapes. It grounds us I

Br the rvar'" there is a spiral as a pattern of crop circle locations
in Cermanl" too. It starts at the old Celtic site "Marsberg" s 

in

Hessen.



\r !
/.

Norv I have presented thrce possible patterns of location from
crop circlcs: onc tetrahedral -erid and t*.o spiral ones. And rvhat
can be seen in the 1brrnation of Barbury Castle? Not only, the
bcginning ol tctrahedral physics 1as ilichard lloagland has
proved) but three small circles uith tuo spirals and one line. So
rve llnd again the locations olcrop circles in the design olone of
them. l-his should be noted lbr lirrther research.

O Jens Rorvokl in 1996

recreote their own versions, contoins all the necessary dala on the
tetrahedrol pafient and the cloclwisc spirol. For the onti-clocktoise
spiral, simpl.y tererse o logorithntic (urye startiilg wiilt the same centre
os this one. I huve indicoted the crop circles he ases with tt circle to
help identifl,the sites referred to.)

r'*ri+ 1LD}
(Edilor's note: The nrops ore not c'leur enough for reproduction here,
so this illusttotion' which shourtr he sulJiciint lor rriose interested to



TEIE IrfST S@ IsryA.IL..............1ss7 Doto Base. bv Barry Reynottts.

Country/Ploce

Melbourne

Santo Angelo

Zagorje

Near Minron

Brazil - Rio Grande do Sul

2llleb M? lOm circ. l.ights/noises

Croatia. Noithern

. l6/Apr 'l 28nr circ UFO/lights

Czech Republic - Ccska Lipa
23lApr C 2x9m rings

England
Confi rmed as non-existcilt

? Picto. Circs. 'lriangles and paths

'l ringcd circ *ith path and ring

Dale Crop/sizdshape
Australia

Itl/Feb C 30'circ.

Ir 30' (?) circ

B? 30'(l) circ

Confi rrned as non-existent

B? 40? Circ

R 38'circ

Ilants. Headbourne Worthl 7/Jul W 200'Quintuplet

Hants, Cheriton 25/Jun W I 75' Quintuplel

Hanls. Cheriton 29lJun B ringed circ. (sce this issue)

Ilants. Kilmeston l2lJul ? circ & rings (sce this issue)

Hants. Longstock ,l/.lul B "brll" shaped tbrnration (ditto)

Ilants. Morestead 2llJul W 100'fbrnr

llants. Petersficld 9/.lul ? No flther dctails 1--,el

Hants. Peterslleld 3/-lul ? .10'circ

Associoled dalo

Indentations

unconfirmcd

seen tiom air

Seen from A38

With overlaid X

Month old'.)

(See issue 28)

Count1t/Place

Hants. Meon

Hants. Shorley

Hants. Upham

Hanls. Upham

Hants. Upham

Salop. Forton

Salop. Forton

Dote Crop/size/shapc Associated datu

l6lJun W 1 50"'Ant'' (see this issue)

TlJd B') 80'rgd circ lormatiorr

lJl.lun B 3r rgd irr-line circs

l.l/-lun B 2x.foined circs

I Si.lun ? pictogranr

ZlAug W -10'circ

2/Aug W Dumbbell NFD

"Sornewhere North'' 7/.lun

Beds. Barton-le-Clav 23i.lul

Beds. Flitwick 4/Aug

Berkshire. Nervbury 29l.lun

Bucks. Stokenchurch I.S/.lul

Carnbs. Ickleton 7/.lul

Carnbs. St Neots I l/.lul

Cheshire- ? 29/.lul

Corrrwall. Sennen 3 l/Jan

Cornrvall.Sennen 7/Feh

Conrwall,Sennen 9/Ma1'

Comwall, Downderry l5/Aug

Comwall. Penzance 2OlAug

Devon, Bickleigh 4/Jul

Devon. Bradninch 29lApr

Devon. Kennford l/Aug

Devon. Marsh Barton 25/.lun

Devon.sarrrpford l5iApr

Devon. Staddiscombe l5/.lun

Devon. Staddiscombe l5iJun

Dodet. Poxfbrd l/Jul

Essex. Littlebury Grn 2OlApr

Essex. Strethall 2lMay

Gloucs.. Chedworth 29l.lun

Cloucs..Chedrvorth l2lAug

flants. Basingstoke l7l.lul

Hants.B/Waltham l5/.lul

Ilants.Bournemouth 26l.lun

Hants, Clanfield 3/.lul

Hants. Droxlbrd 9/Jun

Hants. Droxtbrd l4lJun

? R/circ Path & key'shape

B 50'srvastika Same field as'96

unconf circ Spotted b1 pilot

? Dnrh x2 & circ

? '! tjnconfimred

G 37' Ring

G 28'Ring lnsidc first (?)

Conllrmed as non-existent

B 4xcirc. linked (sec this issue)

Hants. Wamford l3/Jun B 'Snrilel {ace"'nressl''

Hants. West Meon 29lJun W Ring & 13 arcs (see this issue)

Hants. West Meon l2lAug ? rgd Db in sanre tleld as above

Herts. Berkhampstead 2iAug W l-ong lincs betrveen I - 2 miles

Herts. Walkem .l/Au,e 'l sevcral circs rcported NFD

Kent. Sevington l2lAug ? 3x l0'circ in triangular formatn

Kent. Cuxton l7lAue ? Complex Picto of 19 circs.

Norfolk Waclon ?

confi nned as non-cxistent

w 37'& 55' circs UFO/lights

? ?NFD

Northants. Middleton Chenel 9/Aug ? NFD

Oxon. Brackle-' 9/Aug " NFI)

Oxon. Chislehamplon 2-ll-lun W Quint. 6.1'

Oxon. Long l{anboro 9/Aug NI-D

Oxon. Toot Balden 6/Aug ? 60'& l0'circs

Oxon. Uflingon 6Llul ? Smilel face lbnn. of 3 circs

B 30'circ

W 30'circ

R 370'rirrg

R 100' ring rvith 3 petalled flouer (28)

? 9'circ. ''nice spiral Ia1

? Db & circ rvith anns

250' r/circ u'ith nvo opposing arnts

B? 200' circ? With ringl)

? "OKLAHOMA" Publicitv stunt

1) circ&2gs

t3 picto/diamond and ring

B 2x rgd circ. ( I \Yith 6 salellites)

Salop. Shrewsbury IS/Jul ? l0'circ.

Somerset. Taunton 29lJw ? ?? (at Shootrnead?) NFD

Sonrerset. lsleBre*ers l2laug W Db l8'olall

Sonrerset. Nervbridge I l/Jul ? 40'circ

Somerset. W- Coker 2llAug B? 75'? rgd X rvith circ

Suflblk. l]itcharn 26lJun W? lriplc Db 100'

SufIolk. Hitcham 8/Jul ? Dunrbbell

Suffolk- l]itcham l.liAus ? Duntbbell



Suliblk. Birch Airlield l;l/Aug I Quintuplct Wilrs. Wamrinstcr ll/.tul 1) Dumhbsll rvith ringed elemerrts

Surre-v. Kingswood 29l.lul W? Secn frorn air NI:D? Wilts Winterboume Bassst l/Jurr Il Sce this issue

Surrey'. BishopsWalton 29l.lun ? NIrl) Wilts.Wroughton 4/Mar R "l'rceol-t.ift'' (seeissue28)

Sussex. Nervhaven 20/.lul W Duntbbell Wilts. Wroughton 20/Apr R 160' firnn.,l' gs.

Sussex" Of}am l0lAug Ir 40'circ u'ith separate path wilts. Wroughton 29?Jul ? Circle rvith arrou,

Sussex. Southeasc 5/ Aug W 49'circ n'ith 3 bent arms Yorks. Banrsle-v 2llJul '.) Snrall rgd circ near.l3 I (Ml)

Sussex; Amberler l9.rAug ? Picto. NFD Yorks. Dod*'orth I/Aug lt rgd circ and trvo others in line.

Sussex. I-e*es 25/Apr Conlirmed as nonrxistent Yorks. Askhant []nan l7lJul 'l Dunrbbell. 100'

Susser- L ppcr ileedrng 25lApr Ditto Gerrnany
Hessia? Kassel .l/Jul l, Rgd circ u.ith arcs

Susser- \\ Blatchinslon 7/.lun Ditto
llessial Kassel -ll.lul '] Ring rvith contplex maze u,ithin

Susser. \\rneharn 9/Aug 'l 6x 20'circs NFD
lJessia? Kassel 4/,lul 'l lling containing spiral maze

\\ark> Churchover 27l.lun ') 40mringcdcirc.
Palatinate. Altrip 5/.lul Rr .l0m picto. triple Db etc

\\*rtr Lo:llrrd Il/.lul ? Ringrvith l3'bunrps'
'l Loit/lilsnis 25/.lun W Circ. With lines and arc

'\ r/u Earlsrlood 6/Aug ? 3 circular & I oval shapes 
? Kius 25/Jun w pict, orcircs a,., passages

'.\rJii. Long l\4arston l6i.lul ? Advertising Logo
? Lindau IS/Mar R 8m circle

i-t \tids. Sutton Coldfleld 25lJun '! Picto (tjFO activit!')
Lindau I 8/Ma1 W I Onr circ rvith l9m ring

1\iiis .A,lton Barnes 20l.lul W small qirclc

? l-oit 9/.lun '.) 5 circs. 2 connected b.v path
i\ ilts Alton tsarnes 3 l/.lul W series o1'rings surrounded hy a ring

? Schuansen l3/Jul B Groupol'4circles
\\ iirs. Alton Barnes l/Aug ? 'Message' tlpe I'orrnation 

,
\\irts. Arton priors lr/.rur w 300'-.-r'.rus" (12 rgs round l) 

Ulnis ll/Jun B l2.5m circ *'rth 22ntsJs

\etherla nds
\\-ilts. Alton Barnes 8/Aug ? "Koch Snorvflake" (see this ish) ? Enrnren I liJul Ry Dunrbbell

Wilts.Avebury' 23lJtn R SinglecircspottedliomairNFD ? Enrmcn lllJul Rr [:'ornrationol'circs&path

Wilts. Avebur)' 23l.lul '.) 'Koch Snos'flake' (see this issue) ? Amslerdarn l8/Jan C 3 indentations tn grass

Wilts.BadbLrrlCastle28/.lul W25&l5mcircs*ithloopingpath NoordBrabant l5/Mar G l2rncirc+212nrsatsandpath

Wilts. Badbury Castlc28/.lul W 20m circ uith 'complicated' Iay Noord Brabant l{rJun I tLinr cicle

Wilts. Badbur)'Castle l/Aug ? "Pendant necklacc" Zeeland I liiul ? 2r scmi circles

Wilts. Bourton l3/Jul W Pentagram rvithin rine Zeeland l7lJtt \\'l .lr arcs of seven circles

wilts. Devizes 2\l.ltt 1) 150' picto (see this issue) Zeeland l7l.lul ') Quintuplet

Wilts. Etchilharnpton l/Aug ? 'Grid' in circ (see this issue) I Andel 2iJul '.) 8ni circ.joincd to 2x -lnr

Wilts. Etchilhampton l/Aug ? Ringed petal lbrmrtion 'l Assen 5/Jul 'l picto of 15 circs

Wilts. Etchilhanrpton 8/Aug ? 300' line of 4 circs ? Aalsnteer 27lJul \tr' Dunrbbetl

Wilts. Etchilhanrpton 8/Aug ? Single or circ ? 't-exel Is. l8/Jul W,l Jr 8nr circs.joined by,paths

Wits. l.iddington 8/.lurr B Confirmed as lodgingll ? ? l8/Mar J 50nr circ

Wilts. l-ongstock 29l.lrin ? Unconfirrned quintuplet? t'SA
Calif Watsonville I8lMar O .l'circ.

Wilts. Marlborough 15/.lul ? Runtoured "serpcntine lirmr." NFD
lllinois Collinsville I8/Jun \\' 'zirnile picto

Wilts. Anresbur_r,' 9/Jun B Snorvflake rvithirr hexagon in circ.
Indiana Columbia 8/Jul ? "Circle type damage"

Wilts. Ne$,bur!(?) 9/.lun I Uncontlnled fbrmation
Michigan l-ivingron 7/Feb W 3x rvheat circs in scrubland

Wilts. Rocklev lrll.lun B 3r.t0' circs and segmcnted circ.
Montana St l'ouis S/.lul '] 9 sitcs nf "circ 1r.pe dama_ue"

Wilts. Warnrinster l2l-ltrl ? 25'circ NFD
Ncbraska Wavcrly 6/Jul \tr .10' circ & paths rvith 3 others



New .lersel' Mercer 9/Jul

Oregon Salerl l lJLtrt

? I)umbbell?

W 100' "Double Ilorseshoe"

C)rcgon .lohn Da) ITi.lun

Lltah I{ichntond 7i.lul

Utah Snrithlleld 7r.lul

'' " l ht,ughl huhhlc lunnatiorr

'l pictr

'l picto

Photographers Wanted
Reward f,5 P.. Published Photo

It has been decided that CCCS will pay f5 lor every photograph published within our Journal's covers.

Not a lot, but it will at least buy you another roll of f-rlm. Photographers may submit any number of
photographs for consideration but please note that any details about the site location, date of
photograph. date of fbrmation and any other details you might have about the crop circle. should be

submitted at the same time. This applies to formations in the ctrrent year (1997) fiom issue 29 and

future years. i.e. this is not a retrospective deall Photographic data might also help - trlm type, speed,

stop number. camera etc. but this is not mandatory.

All photographs submitted will remain in the archive of the CCCS, so even if your photograph doesn't

get chosen this year, it may well appear in future issues. They will also be available for future

researchers who may follow in our footsteps.

Once a year, the Council will choose the photograph thel'' think best epitomises our phenomenon and

that photographer will win a year's subscriptionto The C'ircular. We depend upon your photographs

for the quality of our publication and we feel that it is only fair that,1'oar contribution is recognised.

The Editor's decision on choice of photographs is final and the Council's choice of photograph of the

is likewise their own and tto discussion will be entered into with anyone.

Alton Barnes Aug 1997. 'O Lucy Pringle



WANTED - VERY MUCHALIVE!
cccs desperately need a live-wire graphic artist who can help us to create an image and improve our profile in thefield' we can promise long hours and incredible frustration ulli"d with unsociable working conditions and all for no
wages too! AII we can offer is the reward and satisfaction of seeing your work in print und that rosy inner glow that
comes with the knowledge that you have done something useful for others, but that will not do your CV any i'arm willit? Not enough to attract you? Well, one of our projects might well make you a household name (more details to theright person) the rest is up to you! lf you can demonstrate flair and an eye for the dramatic as well as detail, get intouch with the Editor. we might even consider this as a college project if they show a genuine interest and
commitment.

WANTED: YOUR OLD CROP PARAPHERNALIA AND EPHEMERA

Our archive may be extensive, but it has some obvious items missing; perhaps they were too
obvious and common at their first appearance and apparently nobody thought them worth keeping
at the time.

Books, pamphlets, photographs or even the adverts that featured crop formations. Copies of the
Led Zeppelin album cover for example, indeed anything that has a crop circle flavour that you
have outgrown or are considering consigning to the dustbin - no madam, husbands don,t count! -
or you are having difficulty housing. We will acknowledge all such bequests or donations and you
can be assured they will find a welcome place in our archive. I noticed recently that some of
Andrews's and Delgado's books were still on sale, yet we have none in our archive, a sad omission
that I was able to rectiff at the Glastonbury Symposium.

Details to your local Co-ordinator or the Editor.
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